
PASTORAL LETTER ,,,'n , ^ ? "rgatorv, wevun onl.v ,„w -lown m humblest "It was an astonish,»o sp.a-tuclc to !.. hol.l military olli.vrs,
a.lon ti,,,, betoi-e ( „„l. and earnestlythank Him for iis minute good- [ thv noble. tliv xwultlâv. «In- devote- of pleasure. assist m drawing and
ni sa toi having given His church this grent and sublime sacrifice, and loadins? the wagons, and in a spirit of p-nance, assuming the garl, 

nrn DU\7 InilM \\r t i on n ix of<the*ri«h ' ' ' r* "1 1 IVv :UI ^ w.md, r « :• h m. Paul, “ i> th- ffi.pth- j au.l accomplishing the work of ordinary menials. What was still
Kl. IvLV. JUIllN VVALoll, 1). 1.) . ol.t'M "V "f and of tlu- knowli-d-v of l„.d. How ineom more surprising, was the liarnnmv. submissim........ I .vli-iou- sih-nee

picffensiffu- are His judgments and nnsearehahle His wavs." Romans | that prevailed in these extensive factories, wliei- 
xi. :|:l. Now the ('atlvdie temple is the proper place for the (dilation of | were congregated, far more lilted to command Ilian to ohev 
il"» Having and treiuendous saerilictk and it is for this purpose that il “ Keclesiastics set the example, hv delivering idous‘exhortations 

by the Grace ol God and the appointment of the Holy See. ls pnmanly intended and limit, l'.verythmg in a Catholic Church calculated to encourage the associates'to penance andt.he.r 
Bishop or London. ' has reference to the Sanctuary, the Sanctuary has reference to the effectually for the glorv of God.

F* '*'■ <:l,r'J!f md, Laity "f ,l" *• BeoUh and Benediction in tht Lord. alt*r» ,l"' &ltar to the august sacrifice that is offered upon it : These salutary instructions wen diversified by the singimt of h mn
Dearly Beloved I.iietiiiien, so that it is it, and it alone, that gives a meaning and a value to the in honor of the Blessed Virgin and of the Saints, h «iis» veritable

lou are doubtless aware that we have at length proposed building 'D'1' and beauty and all the glory of Catholic ecclesiastical architecture prodigv, said llainnm, to see "eiithmen of rank and talent i n
a Cathedral in this e,ty of I-,union, fur the g!,,ry Of..... I, the honour I «« eeremonial. * tomed to a soft and luxurious life, transporting stone, lime and
ot the Church, and tor the purposes of our holy religion. We have ' i atlmlie Church is for us the house of God and the gate of even other requisite for the construction of t|„ House ,.i i,.„l
already begun the work, havinghiiilt the foundation at a cost of six he non, because it is there, principally and usually, the great ordin- Sometimes a thousand persons, men and women, aid m drawing one
thousand dollars. Although for several years past we keenly felt the umn e. institue! by Christ, for our t- ilvation and sanctification, are carried wagon, so considerable is tile wei lit. and \et silence vej.-'ns ,o net
lived of a cathedral, still we postponed commencing its construction in i<mt- ('hrist perpetually lives and works in the Catholic temple for fvctlv that not a murmur is audible Whim It t|„.
the conviction that it would he mole prudent to wait until such time I <'»r salvation. In the sermons preached therein lie is the abiding road, edifving conversations are held durin • which th- nnesis i,emits
as the various missions ot the diocese would he sullieiently supplied '••u.-Ikt : m th - sacraments administered therein lie constantly ever- duty to treat of the pardon of injurie- sh.rild i„i.,ne l„. f,„m | t,',
with priests and churches to meet their spirit u il wants and to promote ''^''s the office of our lie leenier. In baptism He receives children into disre gird their injunctions, he is ......... dial, 1 i m
the sacred interests of religion in their m ,1st. We thank (iod that His holy eominuiiion, and incorporates them into His mystic body, hi ship,
such is the case at present. The building of u suitable Cathedral is a «mfi anation He strengthens and equips them for the Christian conflict. •• During the night li rhted t mers are bu ai 1 on h ■ ,.,,m Vanc
most serious undertaking and will task to tin ...........it limits your gen- r oanci He pardons the repentant sinner and rec< ives the prodigal I while sacnd canticles an sung to while aw iV th „„irs of the holv
erosity and means, hut it is an unavoidalile necessity, and with the "*» hack again int i his father's house. In th l-’.iicliarist He feeds the I vigil."
blessing and assistance of God and your united and hearty co-opera- wi try pilgrims of the world, the travi 11. rs through the desert of life, Such was the faith, such the motives th it wro i i thosi miracles 
tion, the task, though extremely arduous and presenting formidable diili- witl1 bread of In awn, and giv, stlnm strength to reach tin promised in stone -the churches and rath, Irais of the nu id I, 
culties, is not however beyond the financial capacity of the diocese or 1 ml. In matrimony lie blesses and sanctities the nuptial union, and , And indeed, dearly h, low'd brethren, haw \w not witnessed tie-
your power of accomplishing it. Faith can remow mountains, and ..........at-es the human family as the foundation of Christian society, operation of „ hk,, fâitli and kindred motives mi th
your faith in God and your love for His holy Church will enable you In holy orders He ordains priests, bles i and sanctifies them and modem times, and the..... .. which the\ havi wrought ■’
to remove the mountains of difficulties that may beset this work, and appoints them His ambassadors and tie dispensers of Hi* mysteries country we had no real convert like a < „n ism in , i |,,vjs to
will urge you to accomplish wonders of labour and self-sacrifice in "f nu-, Into th elmrcli the poor dead body is brought by loving build imr churches : no niwriine nt r, aide d out it* arm |,. h.dn in Hu's
erecting in this city a splendid Cathedral, which will be in some men- hands, and the holy sacrifice is offered up for t le ■ repose of the soul I great work. ;..... ; ...... ...................................
sure not unworthy of the Divine Majesty, and will h, n> future gen- thai is gone, and the Requiem and the Lib ra ascend in plaintive ac- o rai ing temples to the God of their fathers'have been reserved 
(•rations a noble and enduring monument of your faith and piety, cents More God. pleading for pity and pardon, and the last offices of j poor labouring men who dug our ciiniils and'built our railroad', and
For this is the light in which we should regard the proposed under- r 1 fious -aspect md .......hristian charity are performed for itéré it hewed down our forests, laid also the foundations ol our dioceses and
taking. We should look at it with the eyes of faith, and should enter i mmmitted to the keeping of the grave. ol our churches. The alms of the poor, th< ................. the mechanic
on it solely for the glory of (iod, the honour of our holy religion ami Thus in all tlm relations of our spiritual life, in all the great the scanty earnings of the servant maids, the tar.lv ,-ains of th," 
the salvation of our souls. In the language of llolv Writ, “The events that make epochs in our history, in our joys and in our sorrows, farmer mid of the shopkeeper, these wciv the ni ans that built nut
house which we desire to build is great, for our God is great above all the Catholic Church is for us tlje house of God, the gate of heaven churches in our cities, town- and villa e- m the in rries of the 
Gods." -2 Par., 11, 5. We purpose building a house, not for man, hut and the soul's earthly Paradise. I west, amid the half-felled forests, and along’the shore- „f „,vat
for God; not for the material wants of the perishable body, hut for the Now it is the conviction that the Catholic temple is the house of | lakes and rivers. And as Ion-as these churches shall stand a si,am 
spiritual wants an 1 necessities of the imperishable soul. 1 iod and the gate of heaven, that it is the home of the Blessed Sacra- as tlieir open doors will invite the wcarv and heavy imr liai, d 'to seek

The Catholic Church is pre-eminently the lions, of God and mi nt, the place when the great saving ordinances of the eh ristian : refreshment of soul within their precincts, aa Ion-'as the ,-ross shall
the gate of heaven. It, is the house of God because Christ, our ligion arc administered, the holy place whence those fountains of gleam from their steeples, an emblem of the . \. lastin ' 
beloved Redeemer, dwells therein m the great Sacrament of the th Saviour, the holy Sacraments, send abroad the waters of lili- for divine men-v and pardon In-tween the Red,
Eucharist, in which He so strikingly manifests his desire to he with the spiritual regeneration and salvation of man, and that it con-
the children of men. When Moses, by the Divine command, under- tains the altar on 
took to construct the tabernacle for the purpose of divine worship, 
lie called upon the people to contribute of tlieir mean- to enable him 
to accomplish his holy undertaking. The Israelites responded to the 
call made upon them with such alacrity anil generosity, they were so 
zealous for the work and so prodigal of their means for the carrying 
of it out to a successful issue, that Moses felt compelled to restrain 
their zeal and to forbid any further gifts. “ Both men and women," 
says the Scripture, “gave bracelets ami earrings, rings and tablets and 
vessels of gold, h any man had violet and purple, and scarlet twice 
dyed, and line linen, and metal of silver and brass, they offered it 
to the Lord. And the skilful women also gave such things as they had 
spun. And the princes offered onyx -tones and precious stones, 
both men and women, with devout mb d offered gifts that the work 
might he done which the Lord lmd commanded by the hand of Moses."
Exodus xxxv. Now the tabernacle of Most was but the mere type and 
shadow of the Catholic temple. It contained the tables of the law, the 
rod of Aaron and the loaves of Proposition. The t'atholic temple con
tains in His Eucharistic prescin-, God, the author of the law: it en
shrines i’lirist himself, who tills il with the majesty of His adorable 

The tabernacle contain;',I a vessel of tile manna that was
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so long shall they he enduring monuments of the faith, and hop and 
.. . . which the august sacrifice of the Mass is j charity of the apostolic people, who planted the mustard seed of the

offered up for the living and dead, this is the conviction, w, repent. Catholic faith in this country, and watered it, with their sweat, and
that in every age has induced Catholics to make the greatest sacri- tears until it lias grown up into a mighty tree overshadowing the whole
Hues in building and beautifying ell .relies, and in showing their land,
love for the beauty of God's house and the place where His glory
dwelletli.

Now-, dearly beloved brethren, we earnestly invite voit to share in 
this great and meritorious work, by helping to huiid ,a;i projected 

. Cathedral. Its construction is an urgent necessity, and could not,
structures of the immortal old cathedrals ol Europe, that have hen well with due regard to the honour of our religion and of the  .  be
di lined as “ frozen music." It was it, that inspired all the arts that postponed am longer, else it would not he undertaken mm Th, people
have adorned those glorious and imperishable creations of Catholic of London will make the greatest sacrifices in order to push for- 
tiutli and Catholic genius. Architecture unapproachable in beauty and ; ward the good work, hut tliev are neither wealthy nor numerous and
perfection ; stained glass windows that like the heavens announced the | of tln-mseives would he quite incapable to earn it out to <-,a’iiide
glory of God, and in all the varied colours of the rainbow, emblazoned tion. V c know your work a,lid tile sacrifices von'have made to build 
the images of Christ and his saints; sacred music that, seemed hut up churches and schools in the various missions of the diocese- hut wi
the echo of the heavenly strains which rejoice the hie d, that, swept all are convinced that vmi can greatly help us without in the least in 
the cords of human feeling and emotion, now melting the soul into terfering with local‘calls or wants.' \ small sum given each ve-irhv 
sorrow and compunction, now subduing it as if with the dread pres- ,,v, rv family in tin diocese, would -uinlv not Ih-oppressiv, 'whilst 
Viice of the divine majesty it invoked, and anon lilting it up on the in the aggregate, it would amount to a considerable sum, and would be 
wings ol hope and in transports of jov to h aven: painting that made of the greatest possible assistance to us. 
th( canvass breathe and live : sculpture ilia: look the rough -tones of has claims on cverv Catholic within our jurisdiction, 
the quarry and chiseled them into life; ciiptaxing. embroidery, church of the diocese, the centre wln-ncc radiates cceli-sinKtioal juris 
th,' arts ol the gold and silversmith and of th - lapidary—all the diction throughout its whole extent. It Is the seat of tin Bishop 
gifts of human genius inspired by faith v.eic employed hv our who is appointed by the Holy Ghost to rule (he church of ( iod wit,hit!
C atholic ancestors to adorn the house ,d ( I, to embellish the prescribed limits ; the church in which tin- holy oils are consecrated
sanctuary and the altar, to dignify Cathol,-- ' nr-hip and express and in which priests are ordained, and whence'tln-v an- commissioned 
then profound adoration and tlieir ardent lov, ol tlieir crucified to preach the word of God, and to ,-xercisi their sublime functions as 
Lord, offered up m a mystic maimer in the august sacrifice of the new ambassadors of Christ and dispensers of His mysteries.

j, , . , , ,, ,, .... ,. ,. r Hence, in every country where there exists no legal eomii-ctiim be
Lut not only did our Catholic forefathers -the me, ol the ages of tween an,| Ht,ite. the di......-an Cathedral is invariably built

faith—otivi their gilts a d lavish th, n-means m the construction an, , ,1V the united efforts „f the dioe„-„. W„ do know „ si„„l„' excep-
adornment of the house of God. In, th," -,v tinur time and, as it | tion t() lllis j„ wealth. New York, even mission m the
were, expended tlieil" lives the-uu, , , . >1,1 and young, :....... . had to contribute for v,;„- a lix-d annual towards
gen lc an, simple, the monk and „ - and the .......fSt. Ratnek's ( atli, dial. Hen,-. ................... diocesans
labourer, tl.iv baron and lus rétame:. Hi • , , - - : : i, 1 the ih-hs- i ,,,,,1 ,ii ..,„l h , „ . . .

Wlu-n. Solomon liatl «ledivated llio great tciniilv wbivli he lutd imilt | ant woman, all workt I ^mtuitouslvTor -a c •mM ,i laiHioa of^tlieir f j,Vi .r. fj • , ■ j V '! ' , !' H,,lh.lll|< "
to the honour of the true   tl„ Lord said to him, “ I have sane- churches. It was to them a la  ....... for ■ « a km g ,.1,,, g ,-h, d |,l.||o,,.' ................
: ise which thou hast built to put my name there for ever | Christ's dear sake, for the lov . id for th w, thcI ,-e confidently ap,»eal to our l>eh,vcd clergv, and tîiehiittitoi

and niv « ves ftnd mv heart shall be there a!wav d Kings, jy. Lut salvation of tlieir souls. Ib av \ . s on tin- ; , . , i, *i, i, , , .
our tiles l Red..... 1er dw Iscorporally m^our churches. NotonlyHis subject. Hugues, the Bishop o h -Bishop bol|, jn onr rcat and arduoiu undertaking ......... ....... v„i
hies-'d name but He linns,I, a I ways there, and his eyes and Ins o» Amiens, goes on to; say failed in any call w- felt ,,hli,.,-d h. mak- u ......... „ tin-inf, rests
adorable and loving heart are thei-, day and night to s e the wants and | I lie inhabitants ot (harm , c , eonciir m ,,r rcl-gimi. and w, I ! ...... . wdl fail „ ,. . . The , ath,-
miser! >1 His people, and to grant them mercy, grace and pardon. the construction of their Cathedral, 1 t ■ aid ig mater, dralisi...........salty, it is the work‘of God > it is undertaken solely for

The teitiplem the. Olden hspensation was a place ol sacrifice. ............ a. Our Lord ................. ed tl ................... »hich , „ ... „f tl„ adorable!........., for .. .......................... om-holv religion
its altars was offered up the blood ol animals to acknowledge Gods prompted the Normans to muta its. f„r the honour oi tl............ and ....................................  -..... -
supreme dominion over us to propitiate hm justice and to deprecate hts Our Diocesans having re, ved and heie , narrow-mmdedu lily, or am thernmvorthy.........tiv,
wrath. On Calvary s hill, Jesus Christ offered hunself, once for all, diction, repaired without delay, tot nphshment of prevent any from helping in th ........ ami worl These things have
in a bloody manner, to satisfy the justic, o GodTpr our sms; theirvow. never yet raised...................... to (iod, or achieved anything great or
to redeem mankind from........... and the guilt of the I all, and restore Since that da th, faithful of , , an neighbouring MOble in the world : they tu-< onl powerful for mischief and for
them their lost spiritual pnvüeges. But the merits of the atonement parishes, have organized assocmtion purpose. Maue- retarding or preventing the ucc, of  .........leans, Bnt rather let' gen
Of Calvary must be ami bed to our individual souls :an,l so Jesus sum ,s only accorded to those person. ,, had - course to the ,r(witv, noBilil.x of soul, the lov,- ......................... . o,„-h,,lx r.di-im, hc'tlie
instituted the bacniice ot the Mass -,l,e -acrili,-,' „i H,s body and blood holy tribunal of .-imnce, renoinu-. d - I. ai--i revenge, and m,)tiv'(.s that will animat,. v,m and guide vour ............ .. in ir lati..,, to
to continue and represent the saerihce ot the Cross ; to tfive (iod in- become reconciled with tln-iv enenms. n)jfl rrr,.nt mulertakin'-
finite honour and glory, and to apply toour souls the saving merits of “ That accomplished, they proceed a .-hi-f, under whose " , "t '„s, therefore, in find s holv mime, -o to work
IFs sufferings and death. On every Gath,die altar Jesus Chnst direction they conve; th r load, , and humility. thi , Cathedral for the honour ol (iod and Hi- Blessed
°ffe.............daily hv the hands of his pnests, in a mystic manner. The cbndittoiis requisite for oh to th, , ; ........ rmm it of our holy faith
!" enfle H offers to His eternal Fatl r, ........ ......... lalf,Embody sociafaons ara nartieularly rcmarl . '«tn itm to , . . act of religion performed in it Even ........
and b -id, soul and divmdy. m an unlilooih manner, and thus gives entertain amicable relate ms at ai uni- amid v, , , , ,, , , , , . ,, ,. ,, , c ;| , , , ', • .
infini mi...... to (Iod. In this sacrifice the blood of Jesua' tfkt evinced hostile vi< tot.iHod that a , i . , , d, f, , ! . 11 ! '
is ol l np for sion of onr sins, offered uti as a thanks- church was t.i b, built, the zeal f "I the , ' 1 1 , 1,1 . 11

, , ■ ■ , • , , , . . ,, • ■ ,, ,. , . precious blood, hi lore .tlie divin mercy seat, for pardon of our smsgiving for mercies and g, s  .......; it is ottered up| to plead at h«*biamgprovinces, aft,u-r, . , and J, C(, Sacrament w ....................... La and reward d
fl" dix-rne mercy-seat fo. m .........................nch we need ; it went to work w,ith mcr,chhl,  ....... ho will h to rn thi - - : |»„

::: atonement Ilowever, tin i d to lal>or in , will cond
which blotted out the hand-writing of death that, was against us. and the construction of churches, had n> ku d. ,f architecture ; they i ■.'.T ;. p,, ,, , , . , ,,

i-Hrs.....-..... . ., , z..e “r1 "" ;;,"i...... ........... ; Ti....‘.’Th;... .111 tloly ls,.m.ost certanüy the most draad and august have been very numerous at the ....... ; when chr,stums vied with one bowed down befor, it altars, will pi,.....the clouds, a.........;.........hoard in
mystery m our lmly religion Oie sacrifices -i the old law w.-n Imt ano her m erecting sacred edifices, i.iun. l ,. n, the tv.elvtl, and thirteenth (ml. 1„.,lalf by Him who -h spis, s not th- In,..... I, and .-nitrite heart
figures and shadows ol the good tilings to come; the lmlv Sacrifice centimes. ... ,,, , -, .oi the Mass is a most blessed and merciful r-aUty When We con- “Even- association hade superinteudentwho mp r 1 each mem- conJefto his HeavenlvtAthor within'this chïrch, will he8^' ine'

sid. r the inimité vainc ot the victim ottered, tlm miappnuvlmlfie and her according to 1„- strength and ability, some were lie.ver* o stone Ki!itill1„ lor ,mr ............. Ivato.-n. lor he ............ .. ■ ,.,mvert
essential holiness „ Jesus .Ghmf the ugh pfiest wm ol.-rs it; the in- , and sculptors of columns and statues. „1„ rs cutter- and lash,oners „ r,.„m „„ „rllis wilYS Vl„ sav hi
finite honour and glory it gives to God, the untold nml inestimable blogs-j of timber, makers ol cement and trowel-carriers, were engaged m 
ings it communicates to man; the peace, and light and refreshment transporting building materials and provisions.

It was this belief that laid th, foundations and raised the super-

All.

Besides, the Cat de,Irai 
Il is tlie mother

preseiu-e.
showered from the heaven- for the ustenane,- of the chosen people 
in tlieir passage through the <le -ert : the Catholic temple contains 
the true bread from heaven, the lire id of life, of which they who par
take. may not die.
manna in the desert, and they die 1 : lie that vatetli this bread shall 
live forever : and the bread Which 1 will give you is my llesli for the life 
of the world. He that ,- itetli my ll.-sh ami dvinketh my blood hath 
everlasting life, and 1 will raise him up on the last day." St. John vi. 
Now the Church is the ir aoi.e-hoit.se of this divine and life-giving 
bread -it is the paradise in which grows this tree of life whose leaves 

for the healing of the nations : it, is the earthly house of onr Lord 
and Saviour Jesus Christ, whose delight is ;o he with the children of

" Your fathers." s;v.l Christ to the Jews, “did eat

in-

men. our

I

I,el IVlt

“Since that date the faithful of ..... 
parishes, have organized associations : m purpose. Admis
sion is only accorded to those person i\ hud recourse to the
holy tribunal of IVnaiiee, renounced -, : an revenge, and
become reconciled with tlieir enemies.

“That accomplished, they pm-vc.i : a chief, under whose
i|en,-e and humility, 
ill■., . into the .,- a - 

,■ intrihul ing to 
province and dis- 

i n not ill -I that n 
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best jiliotoh made in ih.- city go 
not!., 280 I)inula» etri-vt. 
liln- our star u| il.Tlii«> md 
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lat they want, as every wn 
variety will he kept m hand in 
mtitiee, a new feature tm St. 
Prices will he very low t<, suit 

t competition, (jive them a < all. 
Florida oran 
Cape
, City Hall.
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ellevlng pain, holli Inienml and 
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, Lumtm*o ami any kimioi a ,in 
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Heal, us Its acting power 1 
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nowledyeil as tlie great Vain lu> 
t of double the strength ol any 
r or IjlnhiKNit In the world. <h'- Id 
y family liandy for us.- when 
sit really is the best remedv in 
or Cramp* In the stomach, and 
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Aches kinds 
25 cents a

»! Mother»!! Mothers!!! 
llslurbedat night and broken of 
y a sick chi Id su lie 11 ng and cr\ i ng 
ccruclHtlng pain of culling teeth ? 
t once and get a bottle of MRS. 
V’H SOOTHINU SYRI V It will 
poor little sufferer Immoll.tt, ly— 
tn it; there is no mi-take about "it.

a mother on earth who has 
.who will not ten you at once 
regulate the tow. is and give r. st 

lier, and relief and health t• • the 
ating like magic. V is perfectly 
In all eases, and pleasant to the 
* the prescription ot one of the 
best female physieans and nur-e* 
ed States. Ho,d everywhere at 25
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.. ....................... lui).

_ Glencoe, Mar. 7. 1»81.
COKKt Y,

—Enclosed you will find two dol- 
renewed subscription for Caiii- 

• Ri>. for this year. I wish the 
iat success which It so .-mine tjv 
I remain, J

JOHN J. MeH.xK.

press and^will publish,

tISH LAND QUESTION.
nvolvee, and how alone it can be 
n appeal to the Land Leagues. By 
rge, author of “Progress and Pov- 

A ric,e' 25 c<‘n,N- !>• A pple- 
1, 8, d* 5 Bond Street, New York-
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ize Medal Seedsmen !
LONDON, CANADA.
ill> Intimate to the fanning
lite “tUkeoyfh"Ve U’" 'arK,,sl ,md

IN THE CITY.

•actleal Seedsmen, we give our 
(throught the medium of our 

the benefit of our experience and 
1S1 Vegetable. Flower
cede (with few exceptions) free of 
ldly)re68 ch»rges. to any address.

Lstrated Shod t'ataloguv
[led to any address on application 
(l or letter. Every person retiulr- 
Hould have a copy, 
a fine stock of White Russian, 

ii, and White l-yfe Wheat on hand. 
BROOM & WOODWARD,
Seed Merchants, London, Canada.

NSUMPTION
CAN POSITIVELY

CURED!

DETROIT

10ATI LUNG
N STITUTE.
WARD AVENUE, 

DETROIT, MICH.
ON WILLIAMS, M. D.,
of Victoria College, Toronto,and 
f the College of Physicians and 
>f Ontario) PROPRIETOR,
inentiy established since 1870. 
•h time over 10,000 eases have been 
lly cured of some of the various 
the Head, Throat and Chest, viz: 
Throat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asth- 

Ption, Catarrhal Opthalmia, 
nd t’atarrhal Deafness. Also, 
e Heart.

Lem of Practice consists 
3ved Medicated Inhalations; corn- 
proper Constitutional Treatment, 

ivoted all our time, energy and 
îe past twelve years to the treat- 
e val ions diseases of the
l, THROAT & CHEST.
ibled to offer the afflicted the most 

les and appliances for the im- 
of all these troublesome atfflc- 
system of

-at ed inhalations
oat and Lung affection 
rable as any class of dii 
lanlty.
best of references given 

ftnada from those already cured, 
sent to any part of Ontario, Dut ies 
«possible to call personally at the 
write for ‘List of Questions’ and 
'reatlse.* Address,
THROAT AND LUNG IE8TI- 

TUTE.
263 Woodward Avenue,

DETROIT, Mich.

Pth

s have be- 
scases that

from all

IA R A BROS.,
-IC PACKERS
OVISION DEALERS. 
DAB ST., WEST.
Market Lane, opposite new Bank.

prepared to buy only first, quality 
rhlcn the highest market price will 
EE' Offal for Salt datty.

*

A
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COMPULSORY SALE!„f the Coercim Bill something more was that He who «’ ed for Hw chanty to man- 
necessary so we were treated to a nueces ; kind mi.lit filler on the ire • which was 
Moi, of ’“Fenian scare.-,” in England, j blessed by the grace of charity.”
Some boy» fourni a lot of old tin cans j 

l>ai rack in England. Itwa* a fearful 
If these Irish were actually

The Legend of the Hells of Limerick. “sadly,”or they will he made to wear the
I sa<l colored garments of Her Majesty’» 

orisons. I have told in my “Case of Ire 
land” how a little bov ol ten years old,

«pent blndeynapart from wh.u°‘1 bad with lately myself, wu H ilt new*
•: to jail and subject to hard labor for throw- business. _______

.,r,.n«,ti™iu’l«”ly W'“"‘ “ i'ff r tv"‘v,i! n1"",*li:' 'it'!*-'"".V. I ll-ink co,ui„K t;. l,,.Jw ,,,, .1,, pvi >1- lrn,, k„ the bed, and
... ............... «• -nd ikm - .................................. îXt&ï;itei™ w |,r,> 1; «« «»..•^«.u- r. ,ne,,t

««ed away the j I- U,,- l,.nanti , hi Kngland. wht-.v aet and take up any 'jv,u" I dl.Ülh.m ’.■.’..'.tàinhï^’the "".m-ijîmeut'uf
there is no Coercion, the real outrages are i It wa- said these xxondeitul tin - " h"‘ , , if i.,ii..i,.|v th,. a .,,r«-lii-! ..... .. ainih'lanl than eve,. Lady l.uhi- , a. if -hey had had gun.K.wde, m them- ^ p^t*

, led,.an rid. lady, who ha- «.met,, live m perhap. it »> « >, , lj wit|, tlij'help uf the hretl.ven he m«e fr..u,
hn«land for proteetiun ......... imaginary mailer. At biieh a tune n,, „in , u im in. .. , . ...... ,i„.
da„«e,, ha- me. will, real danger there, j vX|*«t«j 1» * ""Lt'.rn hi. king and Sau.mt; and whibt
All hei jewels have lirvii stolen from her. (‘looked so tlangeioii- H xxa no uouni , nill:,i .

Ttu1 youth h villa built him then beside fair j If »he had remained in Ireland they would | those F-niaiis. It wa.-; “ret urne-1 A inert- 1,1 ‘r, ' '• n . , . 1 .u

«Fr*bi-— >,avti1Wn"ifactrr ?'fTb^y:,,x,ïl s;:;!wo i hi forsake. scarcely anv familv of rank m England deed, some ot you. Ala*. 'Ui. m-i not ’ . i wi,. ,, t... i,n,t......... ......... ............* ......... -whom large a..... . of jewel,y : Knghnd Uiink ....... . ^ of y;;i, inig,,, ^

! tekTLSi îlnm, ^ tes : s o
life in Kn«land, where, in liulh, a “l*ru- lx.v-Irum wlii-tling in li limit, and you x ll d . .

| teen,.,, of life and |.r..,.ertY Hill" i, ,oreh Am.-, Iran l..,v- from raving ..Id tin ran- ; my «oui a rede,, ,t,on I;,, love of «h..,,, 1
...... .. Aller ,1.1,Ming at cn-iilerable ai.m.t in Kngland, we have a Co.-r. aet. : '«"• ,l^ u'd'1 ,mvu , ^ „ {“*
ieuglhon the litter inihire „t detective- N„. 1 have mi-taken again. Tile I-,..- Waned! I hen, - the A .but ft ed , ,
to .!i«-„v,r crime in Kngland,,he writer per title ..I thi- remark hi.- Bill is a “Hill the Spoil.-, k ement t., adn. n.ster to h ,,, 

k f,.r the Protection of life and property." with a -we.-t tone,,, of tram, and wuh
So fur a-the seizure of tin; complacent And what care was taken for the protec- 

criminal i» concerned, they might just a- lion of your lives, and your property, 
well atte i nt to find the trail of a Red j which, humhle a- it wa-, was youi> a#
Indian in ttie Strand or Fleet street. much and a- lighlfully ;i> that <•! any

Meanwhile, the enterprising burglar and landlord. When in the great famine Mr. 
murderer calmly pursue tne tenor of Stuart French flung out 3,fdHi men and , .r,.11»
their uncheck.-,1 Now it i-a woman «.uuvn the -h-,„- of An,men „. live j «8.V. hi. »p c l e I >̂
and her daughter who arc «tabbed in or die, he cared not which, -, il.a', a- li- : away from the j the kinn 1
1,,-uad daylight. A„«.„ w.- 1,,-ar that a mao ha- ,-im-e writt.-„, the v-tatc 1 readied tree- 11 ......  '''■ " " !' m
in a hill cock hat wa- seen to enter a Iv." What Bill wa- pa-d for ,he Pro- ; m h,-_ ghny and ,he lih-ed ado, mg before
dwelling; llml tllelepurls of a pistul-shot lection « * f the Liven Ai,<l I'i-j.iVtlC' of 1 11 ,v<l n ***•-. 11 1,11 * |
were heard; and that immediately after he three thousand five hundred souls! Do j
left the house apparently somewhat agi those who do such things believe in Uud. “Hail beauteous, bounteous, gladsome
tated. But nothing more comes to light Alas! it remained for Bible-loving. Eng- j ^ ^ »__,|n> wn* >fark Twain’s prize
about him, and the incident, in diplomatic land, for England that boast* its Christian- , __))Ut the dire diseases incident to
language, is permitted to terminate. At itv and ito w!>ee Bible” to cio âctsof which N.. uj| t}|(. roma„ce. Burdock ... . . .
the present moment the burglar is a* a heathen people would be utterly j fitter* i- the piize remedy, the ?/}hmV\V‘i'b‘tUi-Ttio wV.\l.• r ,t.!‘ ‘
much the master of the position in t.h • ashamed. I remedy prized by all who have tried it
most fashionable and ponulous sulmrhsof What Bill was passed last y« ai for the | as Hie* best Blood Purifying Tonic ami 
London a>, a fortnight ago, Mr. Parnell Protection of lives ami pr,.o rt iv- ,,f (iod’- , S..slem |;vgU|atur jn tiv-market. It
wns in the H-iuse of Commons.” own faithful poor when they were dying cures all Blood Humors from the worst

of hungeti In vain did bishops and : Scl.,,fu]a t0 a common Pimple Sample
priests implore protection tor thein. uottl«*s ID certs. For sa.e bv all dealers in
l.a>t year, did 1 sayi Na.v, hut 1 have this l,lv(lieill,.. 
moment beforo me the letter ot an Irish | 
bishop, in which lie tells m • how he has 1 
this very year imjdoled the government
to open some relief w u-ks for his half I . . . .
starving people, ami he will not he 1,. aid. F'-r the best photos ma,- m tin- city go 
We want „„ aim- IT m K„gln„,l. « '■ want ! «» El,Y B*o*., i«, Dumlaa »tm-t < nil

and examine our -toe ot frames and

BY l*A THICK 11A It DAM,

'Mid Mi' orange grove* of Italy, loi g centur
ie* HliO, 

h fn I a SAINT THOMAS AQUINAS.rl 1st 
nul wof

Hls wlmle On lU'vnunl ul uni lisiviuir aulllvlriit ............. mixtion i„ nur fw»
large Carpet Wai-e,-„o,„« fur nur II,,,,...... Spring l„,|,or<i,linns nf
•' CARPETS," ne will nu Tuesday morning, Mu,'ri, lsf, open for
sale Hie whole of llil- enornions Stork, ........ lilting to nearly One
Hundred Thousand Hollars.

The nhovo will be sol,I by the Bale, Piece, or in 
Lengths to suit purchasers, at specially low prices, in 
order to reduce our large stock. We invite city and coun-

patient 

well repaid;
bln Mu; convent's lofty tower the 
of beds was hlilig,

s o’er hill

•nrs had 
were mat 
a convent prior the artist

chime

When £ *100.01,0. )if.1:

wit
Ils WHS hull

and leii glad-A ml from Ils 1 
some st r i was rung.

fry merchants to insp ct our Stock and compare prices, 
quite cnll lent that our quotations will beas vve are

much low -r than >h,,se of any House on this continent.
Persons at a i ' me > of or,# to two hundred miles 

tl, dr expenses and R illway fare for

Thi-

Fur,

mil the Angelu* each morn 
mi ere.

When I hey rang > 
lug, noon, a car, save more iha 

both ways on a p 1 - ' of Fifty Dollar’swar «lilt all II* horror* came to de*o- 
late tin- land;

The f'ros* wa* Irai 
tun'* fait
ss hand* the eo-.vent 

from t heir lower lore,
Ami Imre them In ii pirate ship 

foreign *h<

npled in
h wa* hamie

Mie dust, the
< 'In i*t 

Ayl ruMile
d.

la PETLEY & COMPANY-II* «town

unto some
mighty iluvotiou, the glori"u* man uttered 
hi* I Voiitv ejaculuthm, “Thou O Christ, 
art the King of (tlurv; Thou it the Ever- 
1 ,-ting Sup of the Father!” and received 
gently upon hi* tongue the Xngelic Bread 
which came to him from heaven. I hen,

<.'AHPET DEAJ.E1Hs',WHOLESALE d LET
The artist mourned in silent grief, hi* hair 

grew thin and while GOLDEN GRIFFIN, 123.130 & id KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.hell* no more could yieldThe niilislc of hi* 
to him delight;

A ptlgrim o’er Kuropin'* land* he wandered 
day t»y day

ed, hi* master-work, whereverTo find, Ope

SKEFFIHGTON 6 MURDOCK OFFICIAL.
Min tiro
tied |*le

iwneil mariner from

Recounted lo the arllsl, «Im drank In hi* 
word* I

At lellgtl 
Krln LOIN 3Z>03NT POST OFFICE

IT a V R .1V ST It E< ' RIV K h 1 N ST< X * K
1 1 complete a- • urtnvnt ■>'he while,

lie iiad heard « 
Llnn-rlek'* old town— 

It graced the ohl cathedral 
ami renown.

Arrangement-"mhIiou* chime in

M 1 :. ' I - • :* y, 

Chil r • V Wool
j C.hea,, Triram 

Wool IT oo s,

tower of honor

Uv Hmi’A.o IM i. fur .ill pluct'S 
K,i>t 11. T. It., lluttulo, 
liiHtcn l .isU rn Stains, vu-.

A boat liy hardy seamen rowed upon the 
Hhi 

The gel;
Jackets F.te.,

bur.- i.lo,.«, 1,<- f.-lf lit. ,.<■ Ik'.ul
were near.

PM
One note ,if greeting give me, and my pil

grimage I* o’er !”

Hast of Toronto, 
.v a. Mnutri-ni,,

lived “now let me hear your 
,«■* ouee more;

“O hells he 
no How In the most 

hie, and *:it-
nritiuii, Croat tended to 

ice* IVHSOUR
I ii ssmaklng 

promifi iitiiunei". I‘i 
Isi'neiion guaranteed.

sKRFFINMTON A- MI RIM h'K

ll„«s—If,miiltoii ..
A .nloo.iiK W. sV M., il I.hieThe moon and star* were mirrored In the

SI,», ........."■*»,. ......................... ! Of a truth thi- i-a.tlnie above all oil,ereThe rltv light* «ere shining near, aa on Mie •
slow lionl press* I, WllCIl We IlflVe Cftllse to la* prolUl OI old

When from st. Ma \'* tower there came a Ireland. I 'mler circumstance* the iuo.*t 
.w.-.-i..-nrh,,i,iHiK ^5hi'1li;,.,,r||k<. | trying n,i,l thi- must M„fiti„« l,,»l„uv,i 

refrain. have ahstainul from crime. Outrage* of
1 nn\ kind are r re, rare that in order to 

iiyer; i make up a respectable list, and to give a
wer sought out I color of rva-un to a Coercion hill, those 

which have been committed had to he ex
aggerated and multiplied.

And if I dwell oil these thing* it is not 
because 1 suppose for one mom nit that 

! your 11Th readers believe one w ,i«lof the
NUN OF \ EN MARL t al*^m«l stories about hi li outrage*,

• they know the truth. But 1 respect p 
; lie American opinion, mid for the sake •-!" 

my country and of my Faith 1 would 
strain every nervy and make every effort 
to have the truth known in America.

Here is a simple specimen of how “out
rage*” were manufactured by our peace
ful “friend,” Mr. Forster, i* order to de
ceive the world.

Written for the matiiolic Rkvohp. Poor Mr. Forster—vve have all heard of
umiDsc voit avi- pretty well tired of the o-trich .vhich hides it- head under its 

Coercion. Well, so are we. If it is not wing, and then fancies because it has 
pleasant to hear so much about Coercion, blinded itself that every ont; else is blind, 
what must it he to live where it i* the Public opinion is again*! In land to-day, 
order of the day. Indeed, if we may but public opinion will lie different some 
judge by some recent acts of our local day, and men will ask in utter amazement 
governors, a Coercion Act was not neces- how outrage* could have been manufac 
sarv when a child of ten years old can lie turedto support a Coercion Act, and how, 
brought before the magistrates for the stu- and why a whole na'ioii were treated 
pendons crime of—whistling. 1 must with such • ruel . y runny and with such in 
admit I felt inclined to have a hearty tolerable injustice.
laugh at thi* new foim of treason fehuiv, 1 hAfe helur-- me now tliriimmimrnt re- 
hut possibly laughing may lie treanon f<;l port ot lri*lt outrages; mind, 1 say the 
ony—in Ireland at all «venta—and I must I government report, prepared purposely 
ft'k tu y American friend* to gel up a for the benefit of parliament and to show 
telephone for me across the Atlantic so how verv. verv wicked we are and how 
that | may laugh safely in America—hut neevs-ary it i- for our good kind rulers to 
in truth it i* no laughing matter. It given* the hiu *totie of ('oercion before 
ever there wa* a place where ills true that they give us the liux I*it of bread ami jam 
man whapvkp IN a i.lTTLK BH1KK AU that is to appea-e our craving in the form 

THoiUTY of a “Land It 11.” We have intimidated
plays such fantastic tricks before high our good and kind magistrates by whi*t 
heaven a* make the angels weep, it i- ling, md-our humane and long suffering 
unhappy Ireland. landloid*, by “threatening letters,” ami

The facts of the whistling business are we must suffer for our mi'deed*. It i* a 
few, simple and significant. Iv seems 
there i in Ne\vca*tlv West, in the County 
Limerick, a magi stmt, e of the name of 
()un—aa Ireland ha* always been governed, 
or misgoverned, a* you li*e to tpke it, by 
the gun ami the sword, 1 presume this 
worthy gentleman thought himself espe
cially hound by virtue of hi* name to 
look after the mind* ami moral* of tin;

Opposite Strom;’* Hotel, Iiumti*
I l- ■ - Wl’-t vf I 1

V^EF^OUS IMPROVED
Will»' Ii si nil'll 

oM
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v if well Mie ohl niuii's form — hi* 
were i*I a*|ieil I |»ri 

irneil uiiro l lie tov 
jeet there;

But mm m they knew that riglil form was : 
eoM a ml * useless Huy,

•ef be lit*' llllttl note ills soul

The rowi

HI* yii/e 111>t i 
some <ih

BALANCE
MUL.~f RUNNEn

no complimente, we want Protection for
Life an'l ........... .....  for ..nr ,..-.,,.1.—n..l J |,a«l»rto„t«, the lat. -t -tt l- and_ hues!
must ,av 1 see but little hope of getting it. : a-ortmenl in the city. Children - pictures 
We hear a greal deal about a “Land Bill" a specialty.
which we are 1., get when we are suffi-I (1,> to Alexander XX ikon, 383 Ricnmond
ciently “Creict'd”. Well,

Si ST I H M . Er\M is Cl. ARE.
Keninarc, Co. Kerrv, Ireland.

For wit ii 1 lie *w< 
hiid iihshmI

srstoiMSsTH'

uh \ Street, for fresh and cheap groceries, fine 
wines Mquors, canned goods, fresh toma
toes, :i lb. cans only 16c. \ trial solicited.

Special Notice.—«I. McKenzie has re
moved tu A* J. W eh-ter’s old stand. I hi* 

1 is the Sewing Machine repair part and at- 
! tachment emporium of the city. Buttez 

1 tell you that, in nine cases out of facilities fur reparing and cheaper rate» 
ten, great acquired wealth lifts up in than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma- 

testimony the meanness of chines on sale, 
its possessor. I knew two neighbors, old j New Boot and Shoes Store in St. 
California is, who had about equal for- Thomas.—Pocock Bros, have opened out 
tunes. Tiiev were both old settler*, both . a new hoot and shoe store in i)t. Thomas, 
rich, and h,,.‘i much respected. In that i They intend to carry a* large a stock a* 
fearful year, 1*62, when' the dying and any store in Ontario. This will enable all 
destitute immigrants literally cvaxvlvd on | to get xvhat they want, as every known 
hands and knees over the ~ima trying , style and variety will he kept on hand in 
t,, reach the settlements, one of these large quantities, a new feature for Nt. 

drove all his cattle n to the ltiouii- | Thomas. Prices will he very low to suit
the present competition. Give them a call. 

Choice Florida oranges, Spanish onions 
Cod Cranberries.—A.

zwe -hall .-f".

'SB
a w*! 1ISH QUESTION.

on ÏS £

IFWKALTll AND MKAAMKxS. * USING
. \ BEST FRENCH I , ..

0S BURR j 1Î
coe:t;:oN who is coerced and whyi

(continued.)
Luke Huron mail»

vlttcvNt**tw«-i'n I.,'ii-I,in,xvinn
Itiuii nul Oodi-ri. 1, .. ll

XX. ti, .x It. mill Sniif lu-rn x 
t- iiN.cn ol x\ n li . 6 00 1 18
Itvt.v"-" !, Hurr.Nluirn Fergus iir,

Kin ni'ilmi'.i:,il Lu -kfii' v .. 5 eo V2 18
ltuflalo [.like

Strntf'iril
Duff,iln Lake Huron,liet 

l*.ir - .m-i Str.itf'T'l .
Iltiflnlo mike

* lT.rit.‘. in

K

fl :iomuiiumeiital i

f -il1 « Huron, west of
IXI
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««MU *ij

B
Huron li.-twwuMILL STONES. \—ré b

St. M.tr. - 
Thro II.,g-

1* ml *tr.i ;, * I

tains, butchered them, and.fcd the starving.
He had his Mexican* pack all the mules 
with flour, which at that time e st almost 

weight in cold, and pushed on night
ami day over the mountains to meet the Rvst |llM| fomfort to the Sutlerimr. 
strangers there and to feed them, so that ..Bl{owx s h„Vskii„i.i) Pana< i:.x” has no 
they might hive strength to reaclz hi* equai tor wlirving pain, botR internal and 
hull p. wh.-ru thuv could have-heltcv and : <-xi;-rinil u cur— I'aln 1" tin- si,h-, li,u-k 
rest. I lie oilier man, cold ami caution*, ( Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a 1‘aln 
s.axv his oppovtiinitv and embraced it. or Ache. ‘It will most surely quicken the 
H" - a- a.h,.,„v and-»ld all In- whvat ami j g™?™»
mules ami lire it, ami with the va*t oppor- living acknowledged a* the great Pain He-
tuiiith-Kfur turning a...... ... in , ffliVM&tLvSSrid.rt, “l5
th.-i; new count y. soon became almost hu ln ,.v,.ry family handy for use when 
a v ince in fortune. But his generous i wanted, “as it really i* the best remedy in
,,,-ighlnu dn-d a 1,,-ggav in Malm,
he had gone to try to make another | by all Druggists nt ‘S> cents n bottle, 
fortune, lie literally h d not money ——
enough to buy a-hroud. A- he «lied among Moth.r» ! Mothers! I Mothers!!! 
strangers by the roadside he wa* buried Are you disturbed nt night and broken of 
without even much „- a id,,- l.„a,d ; E^nn^.ng ImS m n3h f
cotlin. I saw his grave there only last if so, go at once and get a bottle of MRS, 
.. ..... Some one had set tin a ‘roivdl WINSLOW'S KOOTHINM SYRUP. It will \,at. . om Il< i« « . . n , relieve the poor little sufferer immediately—
granite stone at the head. Ami that was depend upon It; there is no mistake about It. 
all No name—not even a letter or a There is not a mother on earth who 1 
dxh-. Nothing. I'm, that l-ould-r w.r-
fa*hi«‘uvd by the hand of Almighty God, to the mother, and relief and health to 
uud in thi link scam- ami dût. and 

mossy seal's that cover it lie can read taste, and 1* the prescription of one of the 
ill,, rubric that chronicles the secret virtues oldest and best female phystcans and nurses 
»... i , i , 11, in Mie ITnlU'd States. Sold everywhere at 25,,f this lone «lead man on the snowy mo un- v(,nt8 ijottle.

t tins of hlaho. The children of the

185 l“T iOf udulflON
ENGINES

- i K vely r: : Tui -dux

bananas, Cane 
MoHNtjoy, City Hall. Sold this year up to hub October.It* 434 sol■ V ■ Most populai perb'vl. hitgim1 built

Lending Fire Insurance Companies i -
lu licenae the CHAMPION Engine.
PORTABLE M*w Htth, tirbt Mill-, mid '

Furm Engines our >pvei;iUy.

THE ?;iRE FH3CF CrLTiV.PlC i

1 13 !.' 
I’J 00 2(10I ;

V»1 •
A

.# if!IM Pi-teruvili"-,
XVlutt' Oak V...-; . V.'i li,.',-

4«y nut Ft. iu'.

^,w sum
WATEROUS ENGINE WORKS CO., BRANTFORD CANADA.

stern and painful duty to corievt 
high principle pre ails as indeed it always 
doe* in tile K igli'h government of Ire 
land. Tin* Engli-h people, aecortling to 
their own account, are the greatest lovers 
ot justice in the world, and they must be 
just even to us. So a “tabulated” list of 
our 'in* have been prepared for public in
spection.

ln the tabulated list of “outrages” com
mitted in Ireland, in the province of Leiu- 

gvntlemen, who are so very anxious about ster, containing, 
the state of Ireland at nresent, were re- note well,
markably indifferent about- it when our twelve counties, there was one murder
people were dying of famine. This very from January, 18K0, to Oct., ISM). There
great Gun is A case in point. was one aggravated assault, there were ...

During the famine some 1 ds in New- t wo cases of maiming cattle, i. e., cutting off “Vmice’ are in laris. I qdield by ll1' PDI7C MFDALSEFDS’
eaKtlv Wuat hit min,,, tho l,a|.|,y idea of n f.-w lmih. nf ^ ,„»•*« lad -but under the e.dn-ol wealthtlmir Im-ssum,, to emluave j rmte. ivicunt. .
earning something for the poor by a con- head of “Intimidation” theie were (it) the universal world. He is my friend., 
cert. They called themselves, or were “threatening letters.”
called, the “Black Diamonds,” and they Let me now give vou a specimen of h i w 
really did get n good deal of money, but outrages are multiplied, 
this great Gun did his best to pre- When Ml*. Boyd’s murder wa* tabulated 

tlivm from having their concert. He it w.i* mane four distinct outrages, because
there were four gentlemen on the car!

If we had not the experience of centuries 
of English misgovern ment of Ireland, 
these tiling* would be incomprehensible.
V ihappilv, it B all too easy to understand 
their object. But what of this high sense 
of honor and love of truth and justice for 
which we re so continually told the Eng
lish .ire so famous. Do they lose it all 
the moment they mention the name of
Ireland, oris it their’s to lo*tV:x tilth land- There is a beautiful legend among the 
lords were determined to get their pound Greek Christiana of Sxria, fora knowledge 
uf flesh, ami in order to do this it was ne- of which we are indebted to Burt ill’s in- 
cess rv to convince the people of England teresting work, “Inner Life of Syria.” 
that the Irish were brutal, were robbers The legend runs thus: “After Lot’s escape 
and murderers, and that therefore they from Sodom, nil angel gave him three 
should he treated as such; a series of out- cypress cuttings to he planted at Hebron, 
rages were invented and the few outrages with promise that if they lived and tlour- 
which did occur were multiplied, exaggvr- ishod his great sin should be pardoned; if
at«d, and made to do duty lor a thousand, they died he must receive punishment. _ _ _ _ in/NM
The climax of absurdity was reached when They were to be regularly watered, hut. the B/XCIx TO LONDON.

London Uniphk had a touching pic- water must be brought from tho river Jor-| i it n. McO LOOM LON,
lure of a lady clinging in agonized terror dan. So v ;vry diy the patriarch made his . Vy e Jeweller,etc.,hasre-
to her husband as he was about to leave long journey to the river and l>ack again,* man cutty Iwatecl'a^No. lil
home to visit hi* “brutal” tenants! ami ami the trees continued to grow. But one Z Dundas street, cor. Market
when in another is*uu it had a Indy going day a» he was returning to Hebron a hug- I he ‘ w 11 Ik ’ const a n tTy
to Church iu deep mourning, and the gar met him oti the way and pleaded hard j A Tr W) hand n largo stock of finest
murderer of her husband watching her fora drink of water, and it wa* given i jLJ Watches, Uocks, Jewellery,
half in sorrow, half in contempt. These him. And then anothvt beggar and an- X' ‘ \ / Low>■ *t^Pries1*.and'hopiw to
things are hard to hear, for despite their other, and so oil, until the wn'ev was gone - meet nil hi* old eustomw#
utter absurdity, English people will be- and there wa* none left for the trees. So ""^mnny ones, ltepatrtng in all
lieve them, ami doubtless many a tear will Lot threw himself down in despair because Watchmaker and Jewel 1er. 
be shed tor these imaginary widows and his young trees would not now live and 
many au execration uttered over those im- his own soul would be lost., for hi* sin 
aginary murderers. And all the while would not be forgiven. But an angel ap- i
that we arc thus wickedly misrepresented, peared to him and told him that his acts PHOTOP H A PH PT R 
we are expected to be the devoted subjects of charity to the thirsty beggar* hail found \ , . , ,
of KngLmJ, and tnuntvd with being un- grace in the eight of Hod, and Unit hence- {S,1!.holographie‘fine. HUulept’îiVwIth 
grateful rebels if we utter a word of ex* Sorth the trees would grow without the tbe time* In all the 1 %t**t Improvement», 
postulation. aidofhU w.tering And they dnl ani

But imaginary outrage* could not be became m time mighty tree*, and trum from the bustle of the public street»,
kept up foivver, and to effect the passing | one of them the cross of Christ was made, i New Gallery lately erected. 9V.ly
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»*” I'1 ■' ■ '■ Inei i*l i aet Cmi.'-t.v", tl !.. I liar» I tyt «t 7.:to «.,,,-r lumen 
°r \\iuf.' st ,r l. \. v.i N. w X-.rk P-wtfcge on U-ttt-r*.&cpor 
nz.; S.-wxpiürr-, •. i-rt»/. r. g^tmtion lee. 6v.

K :ti-. V. i. .fi ! • I', r- lx twi i-n plim-n In Uto Dornin-
"II r- T | rr, ,. I I,, ? if utipHid
w:l. lx. M'ilt !.. •.... I.pn-r Mill. II.i tu-rs no^i«.li xri-,jiinff
| "V. Ill », 0,1 m I r. ! .. I on!> will be r.it.ul i -nhl« the 
•mount J- rt.'i"int >-• •-1-,tr". ,...i . r-pnid.

Post CiinHiv Vtntcl Kingdom, jc ('ii-h.
Moni:y or:- h .nut |.«"1 «nd from anv Moser

;'r l r ,i the U iih ii of i m, Urv«t lints:ri'*nd Ire-
Ian.! Hrtish In.l :> Nowtoundl..tnd,*nd the United .t«*.

l'oni .Im u. *.v H.v K.-I-.^.rw.U will be re-v red Ht 
im* ..!».'«« fruui *1 t- lippofitor* obtaining the Post-
umster-OciHTil s »|." -is. peri';,-ion cm, deposit Sl.ooo. I>e- 
positson Sitv.ng P.i,kit .'miv.t re.'oivi-dfromU it.m. 'o I v.in. 

()m«f hour* fret" i «.in. to 7 p in.
I.Hti-rs inteud--., f.r lt.-gstr.il i n mud b pf-tf-.l 1 minutesTv tli.- i-Inning of ... b li.iv.l .
N.H.—It is p irt i-nLiry rtqne-ird h.i thi- M-n -re of mail 

m.ttfor will kindh add tlie n.vmcs of tin. Count."- '-lined-

rising generation, anti here 1 may remark 
that it is not a little curious that those

SS

L. LAWLESS
l.'-th live , 1-*'

Postmaster.I.ntidon 1*11*1 otfii-v

ll.;.huvs'. all. my hooks, and reads every 
When he comes to tlii.* MONEY TO LOAN!line 1 wiite.

s.xvtch he will understand it. Ami he J
ought to understand, too, that all the re- j The Prize Medal Seedsmen ! 
spect, admiration, and lovexvhich the new 
land once gave these two men gathers
around and is buried beneath that mo**- j ..oVmmmtty, thatVhey 
grown granite stone, and that I know most complete stock of

with all hi* show of splendor, that | Tj1, ' Ciiït

IN THE CITY.

MONEY TO LOAN at lowest rate* of In-
'* Mac 
J KKKKRY

on, Boui.tbke. Dickson am» 
Barristers, «to., London.vent

failed, mid it is to l>e feared that failure 
did not improve his own moral condition. 
The summons against the child whistler, 
Ambrose, was thus worded: it was for hav
ing, on the 23rd of January, whistled at 
Hugh Murray Gunn (l copy here from a 
local paper which gives him two “uV to 
his name. 1 hope it i* not treason felony to 
have, omitted one) J. V*. in a tone, of de
rision and thereby intimidated him. The 
other magistrates, having a glimmer of 

dismissed the case, and poor Mr.
renia*ns in a slate of 
consequence of the 

whistling of that dreadful little hoy. But 
there was another little hoy, one Patrick 
Lee “summoned for whistling with derision 
amounting to abuse.” It is no wonder

LONDON, CANADA.
ate to the farming 

have the largest and The O Id eat, the Cheap< 
ura ticc (\ mj.i

e$t,th* Ue.it Farm Jn 
my in ( anada.

even
hi* heart is as cold and as empty a* that 
dead man’.* hand.—Illudratni Catholic THE LONDON MUTUALI

A merienn. (Formerly Agricultural Mutual. )
HEAD OFFICE,

Mol.ton» Building ». Ixtndon, Ontario. 
Ahm IIs 1st Juntiitry, 1N7V, $Z75,»54.41, 

and coiiHtuntfy being udded to

Being practical Seedsmen, we give 
customers (tbrought the medium of 
Catalogue) the hem-lit of our experience

iervations. We send Vegetable, Flower 
I Field Seeds (with few exception*) free of 

postage or ex pi 
f)u.v splendidly

lllnstriilcMl Seed (’alnliigui-

A SYRIAN I it. HARKNESS&CO.
Di’AiS»lata,

REDUCED PRICE LIST.
Rurdoek Ritters....................................80 Cents
Sandford's Catarrh Remedy .. Hu “
Reef. Wine A Iron ............................. 80 “
Hop Ritters............................................80 “
All Boilur Medicines nt Eighty ( edits.
Green's August Flower..................... GO Cents
German Syrup.................................flu “
King's Golden Compound ..60 “
All 75 Cent Medicines Sixty Vent*.
Electric Ritters.................................40 Cents
Luby’s Hatr Restorative .. .. 40 •*
Canadian Hair Dye .............................40 "
Allan's Lung Ralsiun..................... 40 “

CRO WF.LJj WILSON, Preetdent.
I). BLACK, Vice-President.

W. R. VININO, Treasurer.
C. O. CODY\ Inspector.

•ess charges, to any address.ream n,
Hugh Murray Gunn 
“intimidation” in will be mailed 

by post-card or 
ing seeds shoulc 

We hu 
Lost Nn

to any address on app 
plotter. Every person

Miration 
i requlr-

Hussin
The Fire Office, now tn the 21st 

existence, Is doing a larger, safer 
business than ever, having In ttie m 
June Issued 1.040 policies and lu July 
policies—a number never before exceed» 
cept by itself.

Intending Insurers Will Not~ 
the " London Mutual

pioneer of cheap farm Insurance in Canada, 
and that its rates have always bwn placed 
as low as Is commensurate with the haeurl ; 
that, being Purely Mutual, it has no stock
holders, and all profits are added to Its re
serve fund to give better security to its mo»- 
bers.

2nd. That it ts the only Company that hes 
ys strictly adhered to one class of busi

ness, and now has more property at risk In 
the Province of Ontario alone than any other 
Company—stock or mutual—English, Cana
dian, or American, fvtde Government Re
turns],

8rd, That It lias paid nearly a million 
loue tn compensation for losses, having dis
tributed the same ln nearly every townshtf» 
in the Province

4th. That Its books and affairs are always 
open to the Inspection of the members, and 
tne Directors are desirous that the privilege 
should be exercised

FARMERS/ Patronize your own ohl, 
sound, safe, economical Company, amI h# 
not led away by the delusions of new 
tares and the theories of amateure iu the tn- 
euranee business.

Ptor Insurance anplr to any of tbe a*. 
or«dd!-e»^ tx fc. MACDONALIi,

S*1» Manner.

year of its 
and better 

onth of 
ji.QM

a copy, 
ck of White 
te Fyfv Wheat 

Me BROOM A WOODWARD,
Seed Merchants, London, Canada.

ivv a tine sto 
tIon, and Will

an,
nd.

w« requin* n Coercion Act. It id a won- 
tier ratner that ene should be thought 
necessary, for if under our present rule 
little txiys can be ,irre*te<l for whistling, 

doe* not see what more severe order

” was the1st. That

the

could la; enacted or required.
But I forgot the second, or perhaps the 

proper title of thi* 1 «st favour granted to 
us by our Sovereign Lady the Queen—a 
Bill for the Protection of life and property. 
It is indeed time there should be such a 
bill when little Irish boys intimidate wise 
and learned magistrates by whistling at 
them. 'Hie laxv of the Land must be 
enforced and our rulers mild be pro
tected. Let me give apiece uf advice to 
American fathers and mothers, Iri*h or 
otherwise; when their little boys do hot 
behave as little boys should do, threaten 
to send them to Ireland -lie sure they 
will be taught to behave properly here; 
and not to laugh, or smile, or play, or 
whistle without leave frutn the proper 
fluthuritiei. ami to conduct Vheiusvlvc#

All 50 Cent Medicines Forty Outs.
Gray’s Kyrup Red Hprucr (turn .. 18 Ceuta
Wilson's Comp. Kyvup Wild Cherry 18 “
Ransom's Hive Syrup......................18 "
Thomas’Eclectic Oil......................1,8 ••
Mrs. Winslow's Southing Syrup .. IS “2
Ayer's Pills.............................................is 11
Roll’s Pill's ..
All 25 Out Medicines Eighteen Outs.
Fellows' Syrvv Hyp

We have a largo Ht i
Hair Brushes, Soaps, l'erfaines, tile.
which xx-c hit selling from Ji to 80 per cenL 
under umial prices. Remember we sell every 
thing ns cheap as any house In the City.
All Goods Warranted Fare And Fresh.

HAJIKNKKR A CH),. Druggist*, 
Oor. DunAas and Wellington at»., London.

deol’.ly

.. is

dot-
vPiiosnzrTKs, ÿLlo.

JOHN COOPER
THF OLDEST

At Vigured, Gilt Edge Glass, Mimed down 
/*! corner*. 8r>e»nl»; » Fun ftorAe, far wts- 
Mvw*r pwlntfh, kS cents. National Cabo 
Hove* lege mill. Oet.

THE CAT HOL1C HEC *1 pV. 4.
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A Legend of SI. Vutrlcl
BY T. D. M'OEF.

i weary years In bondage the 
i'nt rtek pgwu'U,

the sudden hope eainv to him 
his hoods at h«*t;

On the Xiurlin hill* reposing, 
north star overhead,

A# the gray dawn was disclosing, “ 
God,1’ he said—

‘«My si....... will find a shepherd,
master find a slave, 

tn\ mother has in» 
tills side the grave."

Then girding close hls mantle, uud 
lust tils wand,

He sought the open c 
ways oft he laud;

The berries from the hedges on In 
in the waters,

TUI

other ho|Rut

ocean tli rung

t he cresses" fro
Th. pmow. „ml

heath was hts bed .
Till, looking fiom Benbu.ben, he s. 

outspread.

And

lent ocean, uul'utlHe saw that une
break " <>n Erin's beaches wl 
rowful a sound:

-re lay » ship at Sligo 
dlan

sax e you,
give hefth t<

I have no gold to
Loud‘I a ugh'd "that foolish marin 

nay. //< might forget !"

That
hound iTht

muster mariner 
» im ?

y thee, hut Cr

! Uh, not a favor done to 

kindred cun
‘‘For•get

hieHL*M hof all
Eternal Sou !"

In vain tin* Christian pleaded, 1 
sail was spread, 

ills voice no morevoice no more was heeded th 
birds overhead ; 
as the vision faded of that si

the hrliiy rocks the captive 
(iod to let him die.

And

isc ear Is open to 
fall.

But God, who 
sparrow's 

At tin sobbing
tlie waters al ';

The billows roue in wonder and 
churlish crew.

And around th«' ship the 
tie-arrows tl-ox ;

The screaming sea fo
corran’s timer eaves 

Was hustl'd before the anger ol tl 
trodden waves.

Hi*M-rvant fro-ol
i.l

thumb

wl's clang"

glc-hunted g muet, the

he Christian captive t 
tudeund pain

“Come Iu," they cited; “O Chi 
need your company.

It was sure your angry God t

Like

To win t

For
a,"
thesmiled

heir sable veil,
nk to rest the breakei

ldi" heavensThen

Then su
away the gale.

by the pilot, the ha 

reck'nlng, while 

propitious z

><., sitting 
kept

( m his rosr

Ret ore tne
south by \ra.

The good ship gliding b-tt behin- 
naught ike an arrow 

From the southern how of Erir. 
shore of < hiul.

And ln holy Tours, saint I'ati 
freedom, friends, a id all.

In holy Tours lie flndcth home 
friends and al 

There tnntlus hail tl 
to vespers cXill;

There's no lord to 
magician 

Nor need In t< 
of Tours;

Rut ever, as he 
early light,

And still crewhtte
north star shines at night, 

When he h i s the angry Ocean t

or slept

the

in. morning

ike liim
to endure, 

» dissemble in the

rises with tlie

Ihe sice h.!

mpest trod,
He murmurs in devot 

trust in God !"

Te
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FATHER EURK

lilt BAT M;it>IO> AM» 
l\ I.IYI Iil’dOl,

Father Thomas Burke 0. 
un Sunday morning ;it st- 
Church, Liverpool, on be 
suhools, and in the afternoon v 
with an address by the clvrgx 
of the mi—ion. Although ' 
ailing seriously for -««me tii 
appearance would *v« m tv 
he i- in the enjoyment of vig 
The enthusiasm xx hich had 
extent been pent up during 
part of the day found vent a' 
ation which took place in 
connected with the church, 
ing that a charge 
there was a ci 
Fnther Burke <»u hi* at riva 
with most livelx dciiv.ih^tra 

servi

wa* made
rvwded a tie

A bra** band, whose 
secured, struck up 
national air, and the music 

cheer* and the v 
I he a

by ringing 
and handkerchief 
hears the. iinju'e 
poetical imagination,
Father Burke in a speech r 

Its effect oti tlie a 
marvellous, a* di« wu by t 
clivers with which it was ret 

Father Burke took hi* 1 
Gospel of the day.
To you it is given to know 
the kingdom "1* God. J 
this: the seed is the xvord u 

if hi* sernion, after 
Father Burke *aid i

of Fall)

hit

It. XX

course « 
text,
course of hts life, read and 
thing*: had read statements 
him—things that he km xx 
exaggerated—but he never 
so false a* the strange a** 
Catholic Church xva* not 
religion—that the < atholii 
to Keep her ]»e"ple in i 
the Catholic Church kne* 
only whilst her children xvi 
they would be faithful t- 
therefore she hated kim 
would iii'umote incoiistaiu 
in their hearts. There 
assertion so essentially or ' 
as that, for the Catholi 
essentially an intellec 
Firstlv, it xva* intellectual 
matter of its doctrines: > 

entially intellectual, \ 
in the duties aud ohligtv 
live* wliich it imposed u] 
Let them reflect briefly 
consideration 
or three of her fundamen 
consider them, and they 
eminently intellectual tht 
effort the mind must 
them, xvhat nn effort the i 
make even faintly t«» u 
First of all there wa* the < 
Now in order to master 
the mind must abstract 
time, because < Iod xva- et- 

ay all notion of beg 
for God never had a he 
never would have an eue 
all idea of space or limit 
finite; must abstract ent 
idea of anything 
because God wn* a pu

>

Let them

aw

mat ft if

A
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PROVERBS.

For sinkingspells,
dizziness, palpi- fora (•» 

' low snir- Ritters 
Hop til

PROVERBS.

JO will he i,n.l «I 
se that Hop 
will not help

Read of, prr 
e Hop tii 
ill hi

es, do y< 
to he stroll

I or euro.
j Hop Bitters builds 
^ up, si rengthens and 

cures eontlnually 
first d< 
skin, ros

oeuro,

strong,
happy.

strong, 
la-nut i-

iind use H<

healthy 
“ Ladi<

hen 11 
ful ?
3F'’

from the 
“ Fair

vlievks and sweetest 
breath, in Hop Hit
ter* "Yioi' Kidney and Vri
lla ry vomplnints of 
all kind* perman
ently eared by Hop 
Hitters.
Sour stomach, siek 

headache and dizzi
ness, Hop Hitters 
cures with a few

Take Hop Hitters 
three times a day 
and you will have 
no doctor bills to 
pay.

greatest appe- 
stonmeh, and 

regulator-He 
Bitters.

Clcrgynv 
yers, Editors, 
ers, and Ladies need 
Hop Hitters dally.

Hop Hitters lifts 
restored to sobriety 
and health, perfect

'I1

en, Lnw- 
llaiik-

xvreeks from 
pe ranee. I

Hop Bitter 
York, and 1T

.» Mi n't i C\, Rochester, New 
o- jritc, Ontario.
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chair, the v«ry ilev. Cano» ClilTord, tb< „aml (laughter ami ap- tieablo. for he feels that “«lutation ’ ha* „„l etilteale.J l.i emnet

Kev. I . Murph). At i.laii'i ' Bi»hov 0»»uiv,a Dominican, giv.-u liim a tan »... lalstandmg xxlmh m.l |.i-j aie lu»réunir, menu of lu» nature, After a «vil üuMvL ! and the autl.oî „t the v.l.l.iatetl WU,..... j In; will not In,.-, even !m the da. v m;- went to her. amid.
aud wl.ai are ! i- ii.dixi.lual failii.j; , that eha'Mit ». 1 atle M i 1 h> ' , /y.................... H, wa ,,henl .ta.iding. al- -I |...ltar.- ........ .. In', '-''m "i.lx hum , mat....... . ...
lie max !.. se. cl. Almighty U A for the («'hieli wa. in al mm . j ,i„,l i„ l,is h,il.il, on tile r,„k „f l'i.-liel; a in spite „l hi-:.e.|ii.i.nieni-. re.|ii.ie- I, heal..,,- I.ml . h.,.

: grave lieee-aix t„ r.inxih them. In one »•■“*•■} illuuitn.. I la; it Ç i > j ..... , wn. I l„-„l„ him, ami enters the gl..,i„.,-.ir.i.x ot vleik-, I h" the ....... exeimig I ■ll ‘l ' 11
word, player was a sue.......ion of intellect- The Mlowh g , !.. waa told that if I......... lx threw off the father be not rich enough ot foo i»h en : (Monday the enth>, hut ha to wait I
ual act», so grand. *, sublime, that. ,f the ' t d ’7'il, I hal.it hi- I.IV xvoiiht !»• |,a,ed. “X..," he ough to set mu toll,, -ni.'x ’I' ' ’ ' ' ':1' ,1",1 " ,

hureli i.a.i no other claim to the text of the addre«j- anawered, “never; 1 am an Irish Domini- and he keenly fee the injustice of a ,y». lie then <|ui« Ux gax, I >
................. in'rlleetuality but that -1...........forced ^^^1! .""bmuera of Ht! can» amdause) They -e, «re Jo the ui ..... «ùhl X^h^l Sl-k^nV^

u. M» Antony’s, ire flattered and honored % ÏÏÏ Û t C........C,, a free‘Vgal o, modi 1„ thi late dr............. d„«\ during day and

that -Im .. ............ ntiully an intelleciual re- -vo’" *eucem “i i'l fail- nlaycl around liim without even ningeing 1 cal course. With nom. reason, h< think», night until the 111. Her family and
ligiou. Again, what c!id the hearing of eatenà to you a real, cold,al CM . . , hl Then an E,.«U.h aof- that-the .eyatem of public, duc. V'' ' 1' .’'ï'i' ,, lulix 'v

an eagle-bunted gannet, the ehlp drov< $ mcaiH Vuu went into the church. . .................... - bayonet and ran it led him into a < .......u liould open \ ... ■ I,.Srt........ ...........I............ .............- ST&td......... and you joined with the 1 .......- hearK The .....^ .

■ComTiïWr,*,; -O ............................ hirMandnUig w‘x in which, from time ........... lu- bequeathed -V- and........ened It m hr hi..... {he ,e,,u.........................................................n of Wing a ........ky,,h, l,r,th. du wa tant trleken
need your corapany, ».....I lhal was m him hy ano, ung wa •" to tho churd, »o many luu.mou ... ...... ■ natioi of di.uik.-eoer., and tl.e United fr„m head to font will. |,aralx

For It waaiore your angry God that met u. you by particao , I» ••-M M rolxd founder had no hravet ............ , n . “» v state, i aihilVacx1,...... g whatever , ms. die became altogethe, in a ....... . hel,,l.-™
tha, you mu»t realizelhe Uamu\»t*UM I......... el.wllillg fin. the grand .......«tance , , ,1 N.... II tige atiaehl to a c.uiiUy of clerk IV condition. H.......... .... ....................lor I
chaug* xx 11c 1 tv s I - j j I of religion, than those wlm»e naiii* » .'taml “ “ •' ‘ 1 1^4,,,., uf tiumerV ><>ii is m» 1 • • t. 1 • • ■ • -11• n» t‘* '"-I' \. 1 n «lu k, li-i lip '» ■ "p pink an*l »1-* •1 v
of eohseimtioii. w heie. mall .1. 1 ^Lmi,, 1,„H leliet,.,, the gloomy |,ag, „l V"‘"" V Iw In- =,. Ja.-.d. did. 1 , il„- .xx.ii.l I,.,'. ... I» rnneh larger

rf- ... .......«......SScSSïK «St, i t ïR."2s
r„-nry i, reek 'nine, while the Ma....... , 1 «... there i demand foi If“h urn ."hm-h !■'.•■, I. « y 1 , f his ii|v a„d i mdemned to death, ; diamond mn of the magnificent " immovalile;li,, eyelid In,

BetoraWlîSf. pmptttoiu ....... Aeblll “t.eSolu an intellectual act, - .1" J and as......... ... being led .............. ... condescend» tn nresuh atlhelndM k „.d, go, and h .............
TbeM^tïSin, ............ ....... . M .......... .. .valuing of one -uVm, cc unde, the n,; you » the unrivaled pul th< venerabh ,„ai, *oJlh. ««- «U^rusti, 1. ^ ^
.........Sxfc^oTErtntheye.......  .^henTu^t 1 V^oufday that mauîi°- nmneTo A 'nmëtTe" H,.......... ,'„.i,x I. x hiuld yl...........or that e.d.l a i

V:; nL-n. : -.......... ..t «ch    TJ You.oust mi......... it only withthe ‘1*'«££ % judg ntw-J uf God within siaty & .....Tffiliu*\

....... ........ mend., and all. P«e.t ««flcig, W with.theiffeater stonc Jlrntre," which gall,cm round wlmt- e« ha time Wp^ed away l^ton V,, t ................. ........... tullt ia intend ..............fUoold i«s
In holy Tour» he ftedetb home and alters, j,,v'1 '' , r.® ever pulpit you occupy, tl >se vas au 1 h M | a Dominican fled by the American Gospel, the chief particle of lift in them. Hie linger were

rhere^MtfVie ...... .......... -xx.... t h.U. I tumxlinmy ‘duTy^ £th- di., ;e-wk,. ,!,,.i,i,;glx ^.en-mnUh.........; ^ text It which is that cv^iuau mind Lmlv elute.....‘-romul the .hum,;, and«,
Theres noVmM.Vnmke him tremi.ie. u„ j olics, a duly with wliu-ii they were all We tail you a» a great and distinguished 1 »d ih=m ih- ^ “zauuUue^/'^When The each step madeTwiiy fuim tile lot uf'wliicli tlmt tLy appeared to he elded I

n^MIn-ïïètnthep,................ - thlé I ^Jp^nc^^^od^'1^ mal.....PbW iaa Lt, ,» a step gained, and .......ï-lLjhl

But mrTto rlae, with the moraine’, tl.ex had all been tramed; and thgr re f IreUnd’a libertiea, and wno ' were peraeeuted. I’hev w.only , 71'..l"" "" that has taken it bTconslant ruhWng, Imtliing, chafing with

"".lï'e'^bu......... .....path, when the ................Z fearlessly faced thefoe that ...................................................ild strike law refute acknow - pla.... ànd, uu'fortuLtely the end to „fl, and all to no ............... . L-------------------
north star .tblnvHat ntgnt, of then lix . hui down and wind liunvy cliaui» around , J 1 n I which our x oum" m-n i-u-h i» not n high |,,,>sil.lf to opvn ><v >v|'.u.ttv tln in m . nu»t
» he m the an,ry Ocean by the tyrant ^hxdtc. together, without dtstinction of ^ ^ M#y wv DOt recall the tin,< ^u mMRhïoo aS a FELO» becaus, m LtobTe Jnd 8“Pu J-.....1 “cheek” are Lny ci, liatiî........hauiver in them. They

^'vi'thVu’u’i'ii-m. I in- ,<»\>K»»ioNAJ. when none else but you could dueld hei fhe habit i wbail the attributes which American regai could not he eparntvd unit they wort
V? i ■ , . ", wounded heart; when your mighty voice : ' , n Iiiâh soil with the greatest adniiratimi. Who, «lu turn asunder, and then it was thi opinion

Well, what did this mean! A man, to „„„ out 0B the ............... f America to up- but m tlx- - t-. - .... u|.- ,, ; ' ' young American is ,,f everyon, who saw them that -l they
ord,* to go to Confession, must kn. » toe hlll,t ami sustain that Irish nation which are writtv ui muitx - 11,. ,1, eilucatisl hx tli. d uly ,...i.--r uu.l the pul,- : f,ne,-,I ile x xv..,,l,l h- u,. v. break

i whole cycle ot ot .it "V ‘.'.x’crvtliiie- | you have always loved ,ud liouored, ami ha ' '1 .pe'\ i 1 ... i]indti !.. lie-, h,,nl. Ii’eliexlhal the xvunl- “rioliil- j i„ pii-.-.-s like r.,iten l.i-.ineh, ■■-. In thi ,1.-
must examine him s< 1 • . which has the privilege to-day of claiming jd* )•, , K ,, ,u-. [ itv” and “principle” mean anything ... .........ploralile condition lay tin prostrate .. ........
which he might trnusgr.»» against that , t ,,ril^ut Mlll, >*.- all ur ... Amein-a. Well a- ,1 I 1 • ................. ......... . I,.lx. XII tin-day .,„d nighl
Uw, mid how could a man thus examtoe - wfa^k you, dear Father Tom, to ac ip. »>ave uothmg to -ax. I vas n Amertca. J,, J plamu I ........ ,1 “‘g the^ext dayf tlu 17 th, they wateffed
hmnelf unless he knew the lax ,\ a n thk addrere, iliuminsted xvith memerials of and I I R till Mi, t ..-i-,"-, Amcriran take, thing lightly ..,„l huntoi Li closely, and not the least ray of life

Father Tlioum» Burke 0. V . preached m order to go to , ttx,^s8,u(, nhilusoDhers your Order and your country, represent _*)• , , un to his eyes in the . • n - i x. II, is eulilimely ..................... ly ............ hope waa visilde, and onietime» they
un Sunday morning at St. Anthony’s know tomse , , 1 , # tng and expressing, however inadequately, ,7 ,■ . .. , ,,,,, the pursuit of money; aud a necessary to tliougnt that she waa dead. Seeing that
-Lurch Live,...... 1. „„ l.elmlf uf the of old declarx-,1 to he tl.e greate-t end f alflhaV w/ow, thl. u,,nte-t of pul knowledge of l.M,x (|nu",t ,. - J,"',, "... ,li. ............. ...................... Ih. broke»-!,.-a..... I
schools and in the afternoon was presented knowledge. He mus so n ' pit orators aud me most disttoguisUed of "l" ^ Vi1, " " |" jn the apple of his eye. They arc the Lare» and father, a a last r< ottroo, went toFatliej
with ai, addle»» l.y the clergy and people I must know^hts own weakness “J depray- fivinR Iri,hmen. k, V? 'f.sx^ Ï 1,' L-Lx- Til Ktes of iimiiy of our home to-day Mai..... .. and In ought him to come to
,,f the mi—ion. Allliougli lu- lia- liven j M ; mUr't knoxx u- m . . r- Signed, on behalf of tile piie.-l- uu.l pav- lhl ul.h 1 , 1 ‘ | . j ai„l ,lim Fi-k x\;i- ih.-ii i,i.,pli«-l lie- li.m-.- ;iii,l rea.l an ollie,- bo lo-i lb,

i J . „elv foi some time part, hi. himrelf tore to «-e »,tl, a eon- uJKJof St. AnthonyVUw,.....1, Feb . ..... h" l' 1 J 1 „ ' ,v F , , I • dax of magicil ...................-......... priest at ................nsented II- xml not
ainieaiance would seem to iudirete that setence; must drag his faults and vices 18gl , i o , - x-T , t , I, , has passed kway, at least in the ohte. leen her bel...... since M.....lay, the 10th,
he i- in tile ei.i, x nient of vigorous healih. I from their dark rvee-se» into the light, and Patrick Mchvhv. ha. .nothin, to put lorwa d u a -nil. .-idi ,,,-h mid the |.....ran- which wa eight day pi-xi.oi At """
The enthusiastn «hich had to a certain : with Ups, un FATHER buhke's reply. j “ va’thtiu (laughter mdAxplause) My ....... . Even chee.k and pusli i m no I mger - .......... lered a îighted randle, and opening
extent been pent up during the pravtous teas them repente ) l ' ^ Father Burke, on rising to reply, »a- ; | am most happy to receive this cast a sudden bridge am » the chasm that hi book, ............ t„ r.-ad. lb cm
liart of the day found vont «at the present- ! iepie.»t‘iitatiu *»t • < i .1 ■ cheered vehemently. lie »ai«l:—Ml ! _ , il lnul- ,.f voui diviih-s the via- - Tli- viti. an- W"xv | tinu-.l |..r altout lix-
ation which took plat',' ill tin- schools 1 Ihesx- grand ml el ec ua c - - , ; Chairman, rev. gentlemen, my friend-. I : " '1 1 " ..... I -un all tin* iiior,- iier move m.xxded ex.-i x \, ;u ; and wv an xx-.-ir ox ,i t,, tli,- bed - do.
Connected with the cluireh. Notwi.li-Umd- , lehgn.ii th-.tt. ,ld a man thm amo^gs haVe first of all to returntu your reap "'-led I '“j'1 7,--'ix eUat'veut liand !.. .a,,-, biôugl.l la.. i„ b„ ■ xiuli ll........... dilli- | the hoii-v xx-a livd the pi" '
ing that a charge wa- made for entrance "tdtnarj ilutus »f ,‘(;n(Vs i pastor, tin- parish priest ot St. Ants,my < , IM , v„„ |ral„bd together, enlties that v,-\ i ...... .. 1 , denl.x a - it by divine in-piialioii, h. mi ■ -
tWe wa- a crowded ntleiidan,ami lliatinvolxed -uch a a b . to his helpers in this mi-sion, and to you, j ' 1 x.. 1 bx~ . lui i man must earn hi, liv ing: ,-xerv man must ! In band and >-y> - toxx.ud lleax. n uidFaTber Burke on l.i- a,rival xva- hailexl law that b- must ay hs hands | the people of this par id,, my grate i | mLÎ uL- of V,.x{, {....VliV,. ......g thm tl,,-',,................. „ly ioiph.i.sl .....I «h. j-

witli most lively demonstration, of joy. "»» tian-gi.--i oi - , • , , . { : ful thanks for tins heautilul presentation , • • ,. • " , lhl, vivllu,. t|lal j, | «mil- or in- ...... - i" ih.- " ilk II- ailing. Eternal Son nl the Lix m 1 ■" ......
•X lira-- baud, xvln.se services had been as it xxi-ie, tuinhim , . ; ' with which you have honored me to-day. • " ' ' , j i .. thi-I xvriting nrit'iim.-i i,-. in,I lie oninm.-nUil I'.l.-.d Molle r. ............... ... pi.iymg
«cured, .-truck „» an inspiriting, Irish himsidt a» tied aw »>>'“. ruI"hJ^ It opens by W me that, areftattered i ^ Lthi land, and to mît i “tmtomg” with which the  .......................... or al„„,t th   mtonti
national air, and the musie ivi-- iolloivud , x-ycstln xul ul > • . V [,i , and honored by my presence among-t you. ' ’ , j in tliat position in tution” , .imps the voiittg .........m an, an- i.-n-ing in ■ right hand lie m.eh t <
l,v ringing cheer.- and tie- waving of hat.- (rated with a sorrow r ial t» n ^ , No llly Mends, it '' ' win. am Ho.t,-i.-.I 1 th.- ax. Mg.- h .4,iinu. ■ 1 - • |.‘..lax, ,x-|i,-„  ......... I" , „f ,1................ll.,-,- lino 'hat ...... -
and banfkerehiefs. Fhe address, which forms must come frim tod, , faul i,on0red—flattered, pleased, d j He „aVe ym an tp.i, l.r.-at and present themselves hy thousands to fill trate, lifeh - foTm,andat that very
l,ears till- impress of Father Murphy’s . pour fmtli his ». lt-ao iw tl . • , lighted—to see around no-a uiiniber ot 1 , " , . . a ..., ,-uiv-gap which how a vista -.1 “g. nlilii.x -lant -In- n-um, ,1 h.-i natuia, , "b". I In
poetical imagination, xvas replied to by i of tlie pnest surely j-uc eg , m- „ly countrymen and country w.,i,„ii, 1 1 | ig.^cll ; mi,used a v„t,- of ' Wli.-n too .late mam ,if .......... tm o tin,I . piiraly -is totally leli li.-i whole .oily iei
lathe, Burke in a speech racy and foret- , xvas intoliectMll T^refore ,t was^t lugetln-,- bv religion, and «octal tll^,T, ,b„ tCiLm-m li xx a- -, condi-I out the hollow....... ol ---------- 1 -nti...... .. ey.-s ami eyelids resumed tl,;-. .m ural
Me Its effect on tie- audience was when our l^ord selected bonds, which will ensure for them the ele . .. ., . . ...a and institution which brought them only ............. and the light returned to them,
marvellous, as shown by the vehement ties to go forth and iH »trri^on, ^ and     in '• > «’ ” .............'"l ,..     . cont.-nt, often des,   , her full ami entire -mm    ; ho
cheeiTwitl, which ,I was received. the very lu.st tlung lu. e did x as to t]lis wovl(l) Uhst thev ensur# and realize 1 1 ... raise milime,,., like a eanccr. ha- disease al,„g.-tl„-r ,,mlted ihe bead and

Father I lurk, took In- text from tlie flood their souls xvitb light for them all those advantage.- and hi,-dug- I THE VXIHtVXI. IIKIL. ,1,,l„- bone of the .ouiitiy. brail,i Hie with.--red, ■ badbam Mod ling.ri
Ciu.'iu-’l of t Vie day. “ To win'in Hr »anl, i light of tnv >\uild, 1 >a ' » 11 ’ 1 which tlieir falhci*s won for thum liy k« i-ji- —------- M,n t r.v^ti iv V" avi-it tli- “df^ia- writ- mirr in m1 t'>n'd !«• «>*»•»
rr«i vou it is given to know the mystery of are ,i ing the faith. I feel honored to hu in ihe , Tin- old »y.-tvin of nj»*»! •••.. i- Hi|» litta i ,jat|11|1” ,,f |a|...i from tli< ir »<»iih, h- , am- a- »«>uiul, a- l"-»li, and a
the ki'ncdoiu <d* (iod.” The parable is j thi: i.it.Hi oi thk uor . » midst of you, for next to the approKat-inii Imm-m u.u-li al-m.-d hy -iv«-v«;,,- ! NV()Iurll tv,. ,l;mv ,,f « liild-l»iitli tr-uu , a , vn tln.\ w«-i-. SIh that v • i % in-taut
tins; the seed i.» the word of God. In the ! — c>>* iduslrx mvixh. And m tins A minms ()f su,,(.ri01,s fn the Church, and their j pie. Tli- apprenti.r „f a past tm..' i m- , 1|rInH,uAnd "the wui-t I . lhal fa Hit y j »al up in hvi M. and" m !»• 'h.m Kx-

,,f hi» »:eriuon, after explainin'; his i God condescended tn meet the w.i i s « blessing, next to the approval of a f-m- * vnriahly mm.relented a- a while slave r ,ilt. imtj, -that the pnblir m-iud lins I luiimie- if lei ward he walked mt" >"
r>urk«: saitl lit- had, in the i the natural requirements 11 . luan\f ! >(i«-m'e telling me that lny line of aeti. i i- niuveflat the whim of a miel la»kmnstei: I |lU(.il|||v ,, ,,n,.,|y , ||,,u . that it lia» next i-'uin miauled 1\ anv»*ne, .«ml then

«•nurse of hi» life, lead and studied many ! Christianity was to retoiin «.may i i I «00«i and 'priestly— ue.\t to this, 1 say, the but this picturu i- as e.xairg' iate.l a- that I tu \M.will, the vieioii>n« t rail'd for -••metlim: 1 1 ’1J'"'
thin'r»: had read riatement-i* that surprHcd i xva» to take man hum um ei t i« (OH i- VC| y highest honor that could be conferred ; other one of the ever-fnithlul and virtuous , , t t h-, u 1 ' An Anietie.in box l»»in in him ell, a will a» I lie i - t, xva
Ihni—thing? that lie knew to he fnl-e or ion of »m and make him, as a chile ol UpUll I11U in this world i» and l)la. k slave Hogged hy n t'""'1'"1; ,1,,. .»f Our I .ord, uni.- - In- parent «inn-k at what he saw that lie -hook like
u viscerated—but he never read anything light, avoid the work» -ot dai km.»» v . Tlll, aWiiovai. a.ni> awlaikE ok .my i i i j master. There have been virtuou» and |lilVv‘|xl,|lt |,i» Hal Indie Faith and »eiiti an a»pvti la I and turned the "dm "
no false ns the strange assertion that the it must begin by knowledge aml '‘X ,',h * low coLnthvmex , persecuted apprenti< e»and virtimu» days; ||1(,nl unperviated, ha» - very oj»p«.it unity ,bail», then at one» took uu» hi hat and
Catholic Church wa» not an intellectual cation, tor the source i.t all nmia po r , (jlliaj. hear;. If I have, however hninl'ly ; but they hav- been the »\ • -pt i"ti ml..«a (,| |,(.(l,ming a nu.-t u»eh-■'» and xx. .it hi- in a very h-xv voie aid
religion—tliat the Catholic Church liked ] the «»urce of all action ot• goot m o arij inadequately, laboured for v<m .and j than the rule. man. Pul.lir opinion i- again-1 hi a- ; say nothing ot the- t«. anv-one,
tu \eep hei people in ignorance* that i evil in man lay m his free will, lie was ken fo, you .„ home and abroad if I The introduction of machinery, the el- i i|lii: nnythi . thoi >u lily. Tin pahl left the hou < every out of ua
the Catholic Church knew that it was= , freely A sinner, fveel» rejecting the «raies ^ have -.endeavoured to hold up hufmv th«' fishn. -s of th.- trade» union», and public _* p flgr,m-i him. Tin ti.nl. an prepare,l t-. malv' an alhdavit tha
onlv whilst her children xverc in ignorance 1 "f God; lie wa» freely a jus man a ic « vvus uf tju- world—admiring, though i. - school «• education” In-bed to «le-tn-x Hie u|i u a|i a am-l him. I Tile In- 1 ■ thi -tupvndon» mna«le wa piab.mie»
they would be faithful to hfi. and that i saint, freely accepting tm- grave ot G«'« iriotantlx the chain of Ireland’s »«.vrow- apprentie" »y^e.n, which, whale vu were )n(. vvh,avkn|llv talent which will bon hei «ou exe- in»tanUm wu-lx, and in 
therefore -lie hated knowledge, which | and allowing it tv operate in hi.» hit ai ü an(] ,,t Irc l.anri’s glories—if I haw d.oie the fault» so «li.sproportionat.ely "xagg- r lum ,u lhv mn|v „f the ovei-ciowded the middle ,,l daylighi al.oiil Luo , h.« k
would promote inconstancy and rebellion | action. _ Before man _ -a\- ie this, next to the reward that, a-a priest nted hy untimeiitalists, has mvev heen !<•- |iruf,...iull hi has a hundreil «diam . b- on Moinlnv evening, laiiuarv . L ' ,
in their hearts. There never was an j Ghost, “is life or death : w hichevei • ^ Catholic, I look forward to from plated bv an elthient substitute: "in-e- J,110 ,,f toiliny, wm i ie«l, di»contented, hi- uml from that moment to this I'.Ueii -
assertion ao essentially or necessarily false choose he may take. _ V-w to get at ia , bave already received, in most quent.ly there are few artisans willing to ( behind a desk a living acrificetothat Qnillian nuvci enjoyed hettei health ot
a» that, for the Catholic religion was will—tp lay hold.of that nmial poxxei -t abuuda„t measure, the highest reward , revive boys into their shops, ‘with Iiationa| j.1,,1 wliich, m-M to money, xve, , q.iiit--, and that i>" traee xvhat.’x.i « that,
essentially an intellectual religion, strengthen it so that^ it luay < noose lie ait | even God could give me-the heart- guarantee, when they do rertuve ilun., thru ;| , w, ,,-hip. In the meantime, { b-arful . oinple atn.ii "I di - a " i " "*
Firstlv.it was intellectual in the subject i not death—to purity it o mavei o <• ' an<i the low and the approving nll'uetion vh"\ will remain until they have ilmi- t) ,|tN immigrant, ready to do what found in hei whole IhhIv.
matter of its doctrines: secondly, it was j and choose that which wa- right anil goo.t , Irisll fellow countrymen in «-wry ,,„ghly masteml the theory and prnc.t ........» Iinip. ‘ami ti.oihle.l by in. “g«uit.eeV’ | There wn- im log, no unam, ”i -hgl.l-ot-
v-entialh intellectual, whilst spiritual, | and ho ly- this was the great tun- |a„(i (applause;. And this I est,cm tie ih.ii trad".-.” Skilled woikmeu ar- irn- ,.n , , , out.n! imuit : «ml 1 hand "i pri-lvialt, a - llia>
it, the duties and ohligation- and prac dament a! pi i mu pie "I lin-tiarnty. . o , morc nut from m,y pvisonal feeling • r in Aineii«:a. The aiti-i.n .d Am m- u ,j|(. ..kj||,.,| hanic "-min fiom land • ill it, in «••ninevtiuri with tli:».

1UH. ! unle»s the will of man xxa- influenced, Jll()tiv«;—not, 1 Imp.-, from any Loli-li birth and education who can «h - a 1 oiopLie ||(| li|lVi,i.||l.(l wj,h n public »ehool s.v-teiu was nothing -ait I "i d-o in pi i vat »*, no
two guided, and «lirecteil bv 1 iviio' grace, it or ph-.ase«l by it -hut he- Wvik requiring a trained miml and •' ur,. . lin,I- among u- ample r.-waid , ..n-pivat > formed t- :ull anyone, m. m-

fe]l under the control «t the pas-ions, am , uulhl." whenever an eye brightens, "i ; trained haul is rarer than any oilier A mer- ( |(j K’, |j p.ut w«- are line to oiir g«.«l. ' triea«-.y xvhatev.u aht.iv. the matter, mt
whenever an Irish heart, throbs at tin ! iuaii product—say an honest politician, or () M , Wr him /•*/«« ####*»*’»• .InvmiL | all in an infant the prayer ot that Iciest

—whenever an Irish ] a„ Ohio man without office, rhen- are • •"*’ . . wa» lmanl, amt a» tiun as tli" bgnt limes
who can heat a a bund IIoum-wife. ( .od i - m mal and evefla-ting, s»i surb

, , , , . .. . -----------.»v,..............j...................... v. spins!, «olderoretaIrak to * ......... ll„u.l.wif,.l wi„.„ -l,c is giving ! it i»th*t tbi- mimvl.- wa-ls-fvre
knoxyli-il^ 'Fat xvn- "iLisi-Juito tto , t,m1 it a m.w link a.l.U-.l tu that gulden l„,t push tin......... . hov .ml those null- | ' . » . mi„vnllllg, a,.mid nil ami ,- ,,..w ««•». k',..w„ I» nil
.... v ,, , f r i chain which for centuries has bound the l'ment ary processes and the average me- _ iu mind that the dear inmates ol' her , dcm-iuinalionh in tin- district.

..........................1" "«f '-v y"VL™ '- "V"^’ prient and th- p.-uj.l- of Ireland tugethnr ,-hanio is .-..tifu-.-.l ; Im is well «at.,shod to ' “ ...... llia„ l„,us.-, Tim fulh.wmg nan,.- at- g«o„ a. he-
, uiastor tins sim.do truth ™ ord-, Hint lhv loan a- well - '•'•• »- applauso . ft i- a guidon l«,nd that i B.xlf porform Iris *«k, to'eauso ho Im- 1 | t.x I longing iwr,,,„s win. xx,u nrnl
abstract from ail idea "l telligence might be wrought “P0'1. "™ han withst.....I the strain of persecution never been taught to do it thoroughly. He „ the U00l) .......Hating the «torn- cognisant uf Mis McQuillian a couditioR,

- -tmiitv; must put tin; whole power ot man - nature bro%h , ,u(l ,ir„kc„ „ot. It i- a golden bond that L.-iungs to that class of Americans who look I -, ,,, all,| th- lt,-v. Father Hess., ol l.roono, Hr Is,, ten
axvax- nil notion of beginning o, of end, to bear upon the soul, - a-to mnkr Itavt ,ui_ 1]n, rns1,,,i ,.VUM undo, the insidious xvith envy at the white shirt* of clerks, and » |V„m spring malaria ami | of XVal-rbird, Mr. and Mrs.. ol", . I u. ph
for Bod never had n beginning, and Ho purely for that which »» g»»"l. ; ; ' | of.fnemii-s cl.ximin.; to in; bewail the short-s.gl, redness of her par- . , kl0w'that there is Mr. and Mrs. turn,,,,»-. M, -. '«..ghu.
never would have an end| must put away ttdte away .-.tl,,-, of these » - ’ 1 friksdh. , ,, enU to giving them a “trade.” It *»» kSSat will do it so perfectly and Mis. Lx mb M,- Mujnl.x M - Jamw
all idea of-pave or limit; for Mod xva in- grim.- of Uod ", deny tin. mtellig n it u l.ond that has remained insoluble, „ot occur to these grun,Men, who are gen- , X , p,jltt.vs the purest and h.-M Liinimiii-; Mr. and Mi . -Ia'.'
finite; must alyl met entirely from every benefit ot education, and I al„( though the very flame- of lull were -rally . Iironi-ally “out of work, that the | ' r ,,,.t i,-i nos. Co nron >, A'. II., l‘«tr‘ot. ' M-tjuilUan, and MO other-.
idea of anything material ùr substantial, tukx vreatei» a cri.h. : . I laid anon it, it has never been broken and « wortl towlay is as willing as it ever was to
because Uod was a pure spirit. Every The preacher went on to draw a picture

V\ XSIHM xlllMi Ml it XI I I
,-ration of this kind, which was 

snrx in order to make nu act of faith in 
the cxi-leiiee of God, demanded an oxer i-c 
of the intellect so great that the greatest 
philosophe, ul ancient times was unable 
t" Hccoinplirih it, for

THF. UHL.V V.riT MINDS THAT «’«>!> 1 VF.lt

A l.vgvutl of Hi. Vuf rick «

HY T. 1). M'UKK
i weary year»* tn bomluyc the young St. 
Patrick pawn'd, ... .

Till Un1 hiulitvn hope « unie to turn to bleak 
hlK IioihIh at lit»f,

On tin* \iurtin little reposing, with tlie* 
north slur overheyt.

Am the gru.v dnwn wins dihdosing, *1 trust in 
Ood," h«- Mild—

will find n shepherd, and my 
Hint h sluve, 
lier has in» 
the grave."

°\ »MA XSt'M \ N SAID to II A X F III N HAl 
DKATH 11Y A VKIF.hT.

the I'.We publish bell»XV, •*AN 
Ikipalch) one "f tin- im-»t e\tra«»r«linarv 

vvlei I statements that evei aine to this . tilt
CRKATl’Ii

unable, until Christ came xvith theWere
light of Qml, to conceive of wlmt wn» u 
puif -pint. Aj»ai « the preacln i took 'he 
mv»tery of tin- Trinity, ami tin- Invarmi- 
titui runl birth . f oui Saviour, and asked 
if a ivlipiuii founded on such mysterie» a- 
these, a «I ftppeiiling t" man l»y ft-very 
doctrine- to ifti-e hiiu»clf up to the con
templation of tln-e high ftml b"lv things, 
wn» ind piv eminently nn intellectivil 
faith. At .1 if (»ai*l the preacln-rj they 
pas-.«1 from the doetii; .•» to the practice» 
and "hligati"iis oi the Catholic Church, 
th.-v found here again emphatically the 
m-ce—it y in tell vc ual cultivation. He
would trike three ui the ortlin -ry tlllties 
that belonged to Cat Indies all the world 
over, and mark clearly tin-distinction be- 

ibelli and all other sects calling 
tliemselve» religion» t lie duty « * t dail 
prayer, the dutv of hearing Ma»» «m Sun- 
day, and the «iutx uf periodical Cotife-- 

and Comm union. IVi ver
ercise of the xeiv high«-»t intelligence, an 

.| the very highest siib-

“My hIh-«*p
in aster 

my mutt
tills hl«l«-

othcr hope hut m«-Hut

Then girding close tils niuntle, and grasping 
fast tils wand,

He nought ttn* 
ways of t 

The berries from

through the byopen oc- 
lie 1 rind ;the hedges on' tils solitary

«is crosses'from the waters, were 1,1s 
eold^stone was h\s pillow, and the bard 

1 ' ’ It ing t'n > tn *1 h n hu ! be n, he saw the sea

He saw tliat ancient ocean, unfathom’d and 
break” on Hr in's beaches with so sor- 
êhi'yn'slil 1» et Sligo bound up the Me 

SUN " VOU,
give berth t«. , ,,,

I have n«> gold to pay thee, but Christ will
lA)Ud>>iuu«n,îl VlL.t fiiolisli mariner, 

nay, //< might forget !"

•get 
hie

And

The

Till, I""K tedlu
I.

That
Ttier

master mariner, will you"<iod
.1 iituatx '.Mb,

“ nay,
w as an ex*

! Oh, not n favor done to the hum-••I-'or
I, , intelh-vtual act

Fwrnul Mon !" k'"dred °“n ' limit) , fur in u„lei tu pray a man uiu-t
In vain the Christian pleaded, the willing realize hi» <»xvn obliga ions to G«»d, must 

salt was sprea«t, ..... know that in ( L«1 there is justice to be
p, tuti.u.l ai.,1 more, to be appeal-,I to 

as the vision faded of that ship against —mutft know what an- lu» uwn wants,
what at" 'In-

Hls*1 hoi all n*!"

voice no in«»r«- xx ; 
birds «iverln-H't;

the hriiiy 
<iod t«» i«-

His light, i fin «leftth. He 
et l tin- lit her to 

(!revue foi Father 11"—» • a- 
uf the diwtriv.. On

And
v rocks l tie captive prayM to

i imn die.
•sir is open to catch theBut God, whose •

sparrow's fall, , , .
At the Kublfing ul His servant frown <1 a,ung 

t ho waters al1;
The billows rose in 

churlish c
wonder and smote thw

(,'athulic
And around th«- ship tin* 

tie-arrows th-u ;
The screaming sea fowl 

vorrail’s inner eaves
Was hush d before the anger of tti< tempest 

trodden waves.

's clangor in Klsii-

Uke

nil then

a."
tli.-

out at m* 
smiled
heir sable veil,

nk to r, st the breakers and died

title heavens, aiul doff’dThen ,“b
Then hi

away the gate.

So, sitti
a* hint- a-

pletely all their p<
I'liv whole l>o«ly «loxvii to 

ht'caiiie nu'tiuiih*»» and a.i
\i«tiiinl tin- wri-t ot the 

black « ireh , and 1 ruin tin t > 
xx a . a» bla« k as 

without the least

Up-"

Nor

Whe
mpvst trod, 

lie murmurs in «levot 
trust in God !"
Te Ion. “Fear nothing !

FATHER BURKE.

Git EAT SEIIMHN XM> SI’Elt II 
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Illimités, tin’ll lie 
Kv-ry eye in 

riu«l-

aiid I ludi

in-

natural

course 
text. Father

»‘l
alt>tul fiml 

” anti then

-ay, ui 
Therein the duties aud obligations mid prac 

tin- which it imposed upon its children.
Let them reflect briefly upon these

< unriderations. T»et them take, only two , ,, .
or three of her fnn.lamvutal xluetrines an I | therefore it xva* uot only that wncu,.vul. „„ u,.„
conrider them, and they would see how the mind ato-uld revive knowWge by |ound ................................................................................
eminently intellectual they were; what an education, tliau. might hn \ • \i> l«?ut « , band is lifted in acclamation uf the «• >i- minil>ei- ofyuung
ett vt the mind niu-t make to realize influence ,,yer thr will, but also that that , Jrnw_Mlo in my heart 1 feel liv«-t or -plash »oh

X» an off..,, th, intelligence must very knowledge that was refusedmto the 

make even faintly umkrstaml them,
First: of all there w as the existence ot (»ocl.
Now in order to master thi 
the mind must 
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•ile I by t 
vv tin1 r h Ma 
May the peace i 

Hoi 111 1
loved hrvthmi.

This Pastoral si 
on the lirst Sunday 
day, or Sundays, i 
than one.

Given at St. Peti 
ITtli March, \.l 1

re
aft

9

and will cover a mult 
we are no more, win 
church, with its minis 
before God; will be i 
let us humbly trust, 
and happiness of heiv 

We leave to the g< 
manner of raisiné an 
The sum to he coni 
most part, been aurt- 
contrilmtions of each 
the sum paid by enc 
Cathoi.ic ltia ium.

We solemnly pv.m 
bra ted on tlie lirst F 
for the temporal and <■ 
dral. The celebrate 
Friday of tin month f 
end clergy to make tli 
the great spiritual fax 

Finally, us the Ho 
the house, they lab 
solemnly place tins u 
beseeching Him to b 

We most earnest 
who is the true omit 
Eternal Father, un i I 
the mountain withoii 
the lie Miming and tin 
to he, Himself, the 
this work, which is b 

We place it midi
Vire ii, tlm first patre
and of St. Peter, I 
help us by tli r pow> 
and benefactors of tli 
stoiles “ of the lien 
peace, which,'' as 1 
viventilms satis."

In order to obt: 
the iuf avessioii ot 11 
ordain that the ■.■ ; in

Pontifical II»^r?i Mass i

IRANI» SERMON BY FA1

( )n the morning "f the 
nf ]tvo|'le might be 
to St. Veter’s <'athedral. 
itv appeared to take a pi 
in donning tin* dear littl 
land’s condition at t 

to make this littl
tionality all the more •

.\t tvii o’clock the s; 
filled in every part. 11 
Walsh was seated on 
Mut! ignor Bruyi-rc o 
Father Ansbro on his le 
Mass was celebrated b 
Father • ummings act it 
Mr. Dixon as sulideat 
reflected credit on Mrs. 
talented organist, and < 
assisted on the oecasic 
offertory piece Gounc 
with violin obligato 
Clench. Chadwick’s ban 
their playing was higl 
the vast congregation, 
pel Father O’Mahony a 
From this rev. gentlemc 
tion as a pulpit orator ' 
something befitting the 
must confess we w re r 
The discourse was one - 
ever heard on a like oc< 
marked impression on 
tion. We give it in ft 
our readers will stud; 
and profit.

Dearly beloved bref 
we arrived at the festn 
Saint, and again have ' 
him honor and to than 
shown our country in 
great apostle Fa trick, 
darkness of.paganism a 
hand into the full hg 
To-day is again repe 
thusiastic celebration o 
centuries has annually 
and again, even in her 
the heart of Erin the 
remembrance of her gl 
story of her honorable 
her mind. As the ma 
the pain and rendered 
the effects of sickness, 
some cherished but 1 
awaken again to the 
and tread once more 
past,so does Ireland o 
her national Saint, for 
miserythat surrounds ! 
liatioii and almost im 
to which she is subje 
that glorious path on v 
by St. Patrick, iheti 
juicing was confined 1
that was the scene of 
but to-day the joy 
val is widespread ; 
Ireland, to day there 
of the one still ocelli',' 

sufferance, tin him 
the children of tli • ot 
land under the sun; b 
vide thesebrotln-i-, tli 
widely different eiicu 
are they one, t -da 
singing the prai-r "f 
This eelebiation cam 
display, and though 
norant may sneer t 
meaning, the tlnnkin 
in a far different ligli 
an occasion when the 
tional existe ce is lire 
fore the world, and ' 
ihermore that the he

the

By or-1 r of llis L< 
William O'Mxi

ST. IMTKIVK'S DW

rtir catrolfc ürtorï only l>o removed by firmnoM* in the 
exercise of monar'hjcal uml legisla
tive rights. In RiiHsiaund Germuny 
this pernicious system bus evidently, 
to u very large extent, taken hold of 
the masses 
u constant menace to the forms of 
government prevailing in these 
countries. Oppressive laws, restrict
ing I he legitimate rights of freedom 
of speech and of the press, will not 
overcome socialism. This system can 
never ho eradicated till religion 
assert sway over Europe. Then will 
the masses feel secure in the enjoy 
ment of popular rights. Then will 
monui ehs have no reason to fear the 
machinations of secret associations. 
It is oar opinion, however, that 
many of the dynasties now ruling1 the 
nations of Europe will have passed 
away before this much to he desired 
result can he attained.

family. N Jt having all the particu
lars as we go to press, we hope to be 
able to give them in full in our next 
issue. Meantime, we l eg to extend 
to Mr. Corcoran the expression ol 
our sincere condolence in his great 
sorrow'.

D H tli in » : elf ctu il in fliod of Creator; by the latter he recognizes the to feel proud of this addition to its vocal
deal h g with our unworthy adver- existence of evil. Fhe former tact proves talent. Her voice in sweet and powerful
Kl„.ye that God is; the second prepares reason to and always under complete control, .she

' * embrace the means of recovery from evil, doe# not—nor has she occasion to do s >__
How it was that God ever tolerated the makeup for deficiencies by bringing to 
existence of evil is nothing to the purpose; her assistance that oftentimes repu hive 
it is a fact that evil exists, and there is no grimace and gesture so common among 

La Liberia, a liberal Italian journal denying it. Since it exists, it is consonant public si gers. The moment she begins 
directed by Jews, speaks in the following to common sense that God should provide to sing one is charmed with her sweet and 
terms of the Catholic schools of Home:— means fur recovery. The Catholic Church powerful notes and not less pleased with 
Last year His Holiness opened thirty-nine, teaches us what these means are, and com- her lady-like and modest demeanor. Miss 
This year the immbei has been increased, mon sense rejoices in finding them so con- Itcidy was encored to the echo and re- 
And we beg our readers to understand sonant to its own dictates. Fur the spo. ded. In the second jiart she rendered

means are provided by love, by the love tin- ‘‘Last Rose of Summer” in a manner 
mujed of God, by God Who is infinite in love, which we never heard equalled—in a style 

school*, the mister* of which fund diplomas, ilf, He is in power and wisdom. Because which would have delighted its composer 
notched over carefully, and beginning already He i* infinite in love, it is reasonable that were he alive to have heard it. She 
to hear ijood fruit*, although formerly the He should use such means as are propor- again encored twice and each time re- 
priests were imt familiar with these dotted to the infinity of His love. Now sponded l»y singing well-chosen songs, 
methods of teaching.” The Libéria goes experience-hows us how, as a rule, love Mr John Cousins gave some comic dit- 
"» to a-k how the Liberals can fight with is manifested—namely, by self-sacrifice to ties in a style which called forth 
advantage against this scholastic pro pa- the person loved. Re son, then, approves on each occasion. He sings a comic song 
ganda begun hv C tholics. With poetiy? that God should show His love in recover- in good stvle, and is always a favorite. 
Î1 Ahk8- -Nu- With oratory? No. ‘-Only iug u* front evil by the infinite sacrifice of Mr. Frank Coles came next in “The Rose 
in working with indefatigable energy t" llimself. The taith teaches us that this of Tralee.” We never heard him in bet- 
make our schools superior to Catholic was the way actually adopted by God, and tut voice. It i* a pure baiitone of re- 
school-, to give them the highest possible the events which embody it are, the In- markable sweetne-s. Mrs. f’ruickshanks 
standing, that they may be regarded as the carnation, the < 'rucifixion and the Blessed gave a patriotic song. II.-r voice is sweet 
«lily good and efficient schools/’ Sacrament. These events, then, deserve and powerful ami die is deservedly eon-

tu be believed because they embody, bet- ; Hidvml one of the best sopranos in the 
It Ifl occasionally to be desired that Eng- ter than anything else, the highest pvrfec- j city. Littl" Blanche Critic .shanks sang 

lislimen would see themselves as others see lions of God. Tin y are the only events | “Pretty as a Picture,” in the second part, 
them; but it is doubtful if any out- tve,lv w"llll.v of die Infinite (hid. To [ and wa* twice encored. Her sweet little 

, l'ri'at a" infinitesimal animalcule, ami voice was i, ms! iil.-aainc to the ear andelder sees them m a worse light Ilian dues aMvlll, wailts, „„! provide for ils ! the correct manlier in which she rendered
one of their own most prominent sustenance, is an infinite condescension, j the airs brought forth many exclamations 
public men—namely, Mr. Hugh Ma-on, M. illu.-tiative of the infinite charity of God; ,,f surprise from the audience.
P. for Ashto'i-under-Lyne. Speaking at a hut this cave, though extended to nil the j Many other songs were given in the 
meeting of the Ryvivioft Band ot Hope myriads of creatures, little and great, second nart by the same Indies and gen- 
in that town on the 5th m-t., »lr Mason throughout creation, i- as nothing com- tlemen, calling' forth enthusiastic encores, 
said: “We are the most religious and ! plied with ^ the self-denial, the svlfsacri- The concert was brought to a close about 
educated country on the face of the j kvv, the -elf emptying, tin- -.11-annihila- , eleven o’clock, and °the vast audience 
globe, and side by side with that we are tion through infinite love, manifested by ! seemed thoroughly delighted with the 
the m<i't drunken country on the face of I God becoming Man: in God dying in j evening’s entertainment. ” 
the globe. We have the must Sunday ! RK«>i»y l'1» «nan: in G.xl Man l>ecuming, in | Mrs. Cruickshanks deserves a just meed

Sir William Verncn Haucovbt Sdioo's of any country on the face of the Blessed Sacrament, the food of man. ot praise for the g 1 tait< and excellent
dusvi vvssvnmuthv—(IvvDsvmintliv «lube, and yet we are the most drunken ; nurtmmg man < b ulv and soul to eternal , style in which she managed the. musical

1 I ^ I ■ - 3* we have the most places of worship, and ; ble. tA'tlciln //< in Id. part of the entertainment.
Ho sent word to fin1 Huile I States weave the most drunken; we subscribe —
tliilt nicii ol the John Devoy school more than any other country for the cir-
should he treated as a nest of viper dilation "f the Holy Scriptures ami for .
:m-l nUimped out. John aenf Uk The «, ................ . ,,vr h-ld h, l.o„.

=■"rrv l;mk,i,Kl".I,,!i 1 k"iw:’ ,i;,„,k",L A..*<> 5“. n.. *.»r*.»...............
'•"".'•I I'V'y."1 ,,1, ,llt. faul. ,;,„lX earth.”!
.society is in a ferment ut cotise- We do nut -av ’hat Mr Mason is correct in , On the 17th a concert was held i.i the j Xv>- 
q lienee. Il is reullv dreadful. Ju-t his characterization of hi- countrymen; M*chanic’s In.-tit ni". Ii wa-givrn for the
think of if! A mere fellow like hut if he is, what a subject for the satirist 1 benefit of the n v (V lied ml. We fed ,-afe , 'f1
Devoy daring to speak thus over the *' the spectacle of the English Parliament ; in saying that never In-fun- in the city did
Xtlanti" cable to a real live I'nj l'sli engaged, a* it is now, in “restoring law i such an iuimcn- -crowd gather to do honor nm:r h - th
nobleman.' O! I ,■ un u’nlimilû.fi'.x- a,,d older” j" Ireland!-Nairn,. toth- m-muiy „f ln-laivV. vairon «tint. »«"•
trail!.......... John! John! how ilare We ivl, all along that we would have % l>
you! d’lie lit t le fishes, not to mention 
the sharks, must have stared in :ist 
ishment at your message as it was 
passing over the euIde.
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Friday morning at Illch-

... $2 00im CATHOLIC PKE ->S.
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Ten cents per line for first, and five cent* 
per line ior e»vh suhse<,m nt insertion. Ad- 
vertlNement* measured in nonvarlel type, 12 
lines loan Inch.

Contract advertisement* for three, six or 
twelve months, special terms. AII advertise
ment* should In- handed In not later than 
Tuesday morning.

11s influence must form

RELIGIOUS RECEPTION

On Saturday last, least ot St. 
Joseph, Sister Bo we received the 
white veil of a novice lay sister, at 
the San red Heart Convent in this 
city. High Mass was celebrated on 
the occasion by Rev. Father Ticrnan.

TO roMlKHpONDKNTH. that it is not a matter of small school* 
having few pupils; hut of well muAll muter intended for pul.I im! Ion must 

have the 11 ». in* of the writer attached, and 
muwl reach the oflice not later than Tuesday 

ofeaeti week.
Till >N. roi'KKY,

I’lihlishei ami Proprietor.

LETTER FROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP 
WALSH.

encoresLondon, ont., May 28, 1879. 
tut Mit. t'oi kky, As you have become 

proprietor and publisher of the Cathoi.ic 
I», I deem it my duty to announce to 

ih-erlhers ami patrons that the change 
of proprietorship will work no ehangn in It* 
one and principle*; that It will remain, what 
It has h.-eii, thoroughly Catholic, entirely in
dependent of political parties, and excln- 
Nlvel v de voted to t lie cause of the Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic Interest*. I am 
confident that under your experienced man- 
age me t t tic Hkcok n will Improve In usefui- 
nowsiui'l etude cy ; and I 1 lierefon* earneHtly 
commend It to he patronage and em 
ment of t lie clergy and lait y of I he dl 

Believe me,

EDITORIAL JS0TE3.
It* s.

The Bvekalo Union has made sori 
ions churgosagainst James Stephens, 
the Fenian head centre, being noth 
ing sliort -f an eeiiHation tlint he i- 
a traitor, and that ho was for hours 
closeted with the British consul in 
New York. Some of the American 
p'css are desirous to have the proof-.

1 lie editor of the Buffalo Union is .1 
man who will not make idle state
ments, or hear false witness against 
his neighbors. Our friends may rest 
assured of this. Hu calls mum 
James Stephens to deny the truth of 
liis assertion, and then he promise.- 
to bring forward proofs and state 
month that will be startling.

couriigc
lOCUMC.

very sincere!v,
♦ John Wai.hh^

Mr. Thom as Cokfky
C/Mee of t lie “ Cut hoi lc Record.,f

UNITED WE CONQUER.
Xfivlon.Bis

'I’lio time has arrived 
fairly Haim, when all classes and 
creeds ol iri>hrni-n may look with 
joy and pride at the rapidly growing 
sentiment of unity which is 
apparent amongst them. Time was 
when rancour and bitterness wa- the 
order of the day. Time was, and n 
truth, now is, when it was the intor- 
e t of a certain class outside ot the 
Emerald l-lcto s' alter broadcast the 
seeds of hatred and ill-will. This 
«•las-, we are

we may

<C<itiolir 3Brrorb.
now so

LONDON, FRIDAY, MAIL 26, IHM1,

EFCLLSl XS.I H A L ( UdiMIA It.
MARCH, mil

Humluy, 27 l'«nirlli Sunday of Ix-nt 
iHiutilr

Moi

2 Cl.

iday, 2s st
lessor. Daub 

Tucwlay, 29 
W'cdliesitHV

Xyntus III. I'ope ami Con-

- Ail 23rd. 
ny. A* 2.3rd. 

ay. — A* 23ril.

7c. SI. VATIIII K'S IIAV . LOCAL NSVVS.i )f 1 he same da 
i—<If the sal 
< M the suin'

APRIL
I—of the Most Precious Blood. I ». N. 
Doubti- Major.

2 -St. |''ranclN I)e Paul. Confcshor,

?;û. 3 .1 e dThursday, Hony lo mimit, -uv- 
«•«■eilcd only Ion well in Un fell

UJ:itu:v. >tr. MiirkOa r ‘tt. lit tile tuwil 
! line..f Loud hi uml lli.l,Inlph,.lied Inst Wed 
| n. s.fay, .1 ."i l vv.U'n.

ixr... i in-. Si in it!!-..Haturd.yv,
plir-

ns-The Orange and Green
sailed each other with all the, hitter-

X special Com- 
- 1» "ii appointed to consider the 

• ing the Hulmrlis to tlm city.ness born of 
Each were led

an intense hatred, 
to believe the

TAB BISHOP’S PASTORAL.
Fur the first time in eight 

'.mis in the County Jail have
We -all the attention of our read

ers to the Pastoral of llis Lordship 
Bishop Wal>h which appears in this 
issue. We hope our readers in the 
Diocese of London will take to heart 
the appeal of our worthy chief' pas
tor, and do their part in assisting 
him in the noble undertaking which 
he has in hands. We feel certain 
that our subscribers at a distance 
will al-o read the pastoral with plea 
tire and profit. While intended 
more particularly for the people of 
tin» Diocese of London, it is at the 
same time it document that will, we 
feel certain, ho perused with pleasure 
by every Catholic in the Dominion.

other was its natural enemy, which 
it should take \i"uit fifty feet of tlm dam

» , vvfy good concert ami tint a large number , ut th H.iru v Mills,owm-U by Mr. Philip*.
Ii is a commun «.accuracy to «upp»* w,iuW tmt we eilllfei;s wv were , w, j „:Vilv hy „imdf

i that liberalism necessarily means mistaken not ready to admit that such a grand suc- | lioo.- N 
notions a- to religion and State, religion *-'ess wa- to crown the arduous efforts of
and the schools, v:c. The real import of ”\11' K”»d parish priest. Rev. Father ! ba-t n i th. ( anada Pacific Railway. 

i ,-.i , iiernan. We have some idea what a : 1 l:,"> '• 1tlx it loT. f‘neBMl ,thc 7lthon,* he ul. (i„ ta-k 1„. had .... hi, hands, and i ,s W, ... Mr. Gto,,rKo I.,.ing.
ta.no juilgiiie.il ul ihe Um.ch. In mat- wv iWoll as drli^ited that i w, 11 ........ „ 1. „.an. nt „m.
tes■ ,leh.....l the cm.,,. ,,1 course very | hi< ulM|,,.t,lku , ,l#< ,„.eil cl.(iwned will, h." ■! Un ah lieu, died ii, AViu.l,..r last 
\ h .v a,.h" iU «•'-«cquci»;»». I» 1 .„.!, In ............ Nothing seemed »',.L
ltd tea v.',taintv l.v 'ihe higln“? uihmTah ! JiVng"'.d^v, n'l'."..'';1'' ,7'''v"' vl"{'"a 
of .!,..(Himcl, libc,alUna-sumes a milder ,.v„ml,ing .won" in' ,'hvir ' plalv ’ On' 

manifest,“g dtti-egard of pleading f4ture, aim, wa. the perfect order 
h ii" :.: , ; a r:7 manifested during the perfonnance, a, lit.. AVer. utlmtM

, V- ' r'11 u ic an ion n- o ^ showim? how thorough was the concert ap- ' tbv collf-rtui , f Iuliunl ib-vcnut-, is I viny .-ri i
I. v I Hill'll. It ax easily happen that the iaUd b all ,:la- .... iU at hie residence in thkcity.

-I'lmols "hc !l' a'ïb'hï' svyui ‘»’flovk in the evening, an A ■ oi'vr. A young m on mimed Dnnlmr
.j , ‘*i • • ' 1 ,l ’ u j hour liefoiv the commencement of the h id hi- lmnd n ;n , x s,\ vred at the wi ist l.v
,, Ll 1 , l1' 1 ‘ .is.ii.mg, as !.x 1 ", I I'uncvrt, lar ci-uwils of people came pour- U'1' .tnif.. sii|.;“u;, while lie was skinning uI rule»,ants have disavowed, the ev.l of ills, ml„ half ami l.vfore ei-ht o'clock '■ " " "t , on,, ,:'n da„M,t,r house. 
„o„.rehg"'UN vehouls. Il„.,v are some v ... a, was oevnpied, and every nook R«m,,:„v.
who glow m the name of •• 1,1,eml tint , .. , „ , , ,II, . " Ti, n i • ., and x"ii.e, was parked full. Before theht. Iln- might as well glory,,, the ,. ; ,.„„ai r„se Rdl,.., Tien,an ap,,eared on
p, at,..,, Ol “easy vn.uv No l a,to.In- ; ,he and in a -hurt a,hire's thanked 
can cams,,;.,,,unsly l,e nl.e.al easing „„H #i, Iv for the ttnani-
awat hi Uthohcity, J. i /,< m. j„ whirl, if, eV had responded
S h r -rp \ V'1'V|!lln rïT' ■1 1" '1 """le heimlf of ,L new

| i’ujrv/%, ‘ ’’ ‘ ’ tl """ ; ca'he<ual, nml as.-ured them that the very
i host avai .a le tal.-i.t bad been secured in

m.................. ,, ix j . . .. i ordei to aff -id them a pleasant evening’sIllh (KA EU.NMENT of England - NOTWITHSTANDING the boast cf the j Vhjovtnen , and also furni.-h a fitting ter-
evidently handing around large sums Methodist- that the most of the Southern i minaii-.n to the celebration of the day.
of money through its secret service negroes are of their see:, tlm influence of Tl|v programme was opened by a splen-
otlicinls. A lew days ago the press | Methodism, whil.- it -ub.-titutes a base cti»»n of Ir.-h ans performed liy
dispntehes from New A'ork intuinieil kind ut em itionalism for l'cti-ch worship, ; î 11. 1,11 ).lt; -btli Battalion, under the

j ilues not s m to have much tffecton the i D*a.« 1 ttr.-nij» "t th.it accomplished musician,
i morals of the race. They stamp, sing, i Mr- s! • °‘111 Byttvni uch. “Gome back

howl, and garble the Holy S. riiitur. s, but, t", hnn ' x'as a ,uo<l prominent air in the 
ns a rule, Un ir religion "ends there. On selection, and as thy touching and beauti-

->f the South "n plantations, now R" “trams of the instruments died away
run by Northern speculators in a manner lll^ll> fervent prayer, we teel sure, was ' 
that would delight the soul of Mrs. Harriet V", , U|> fur Ireland, and many an 
Beecher Stowe’s ferocious overseer, the lls l ',,a|t s»*ut across the Atlantic its | 
ringing of wild hymn-, full of tin- ..aru.ly- fond remembrance of. the ‘lays of old in 
ing of Bible ]dir?iseologv and the chantiny ^ . a ll* their affectio s. The next 
of pravers that miglit 'be addressed to aii | ",1;c.l‘ W;ls a 'b.ublc quartette “The Min- 
African god, are the o„|.v signs of religion i >l , 1 ,lV' rv.i-lereil tt, vent rkably good 
which the negroes show. Immorality due.' I 'Y wits, tuck-hanks, Miss Mur-
not, in their vase, see,„ inconsistent with >1S* '"'ss and Coles, and Misa
the must exalted Methodism. It lias he, „ <e"S Mm,loch, Dr. Sippi and Mr.
noticed with pleasure by Catholics that the i llln',"l'‘ ,lie "-earn again,” hy Mr.
hlaeksseen, particularlv snsceiitihle to the ' ' ait,m’ wa- tend..re in that, artistic
influence of the Catholic Church, and, I lliai"1''1 ,l" wind, thisgentlenmn’s singing 
notwithstanding-that they have no olrjec- a, 1>n remarkable. Miss Leonora 
tion ff. living as Methodist*, thevareverv ( 'encli, the child violinist, was now greeted 
willing to,lie in the Catholic faith, if the with warm applause. We do not know 
occasion oiler-. There is a tradition in " hether wv were most delighted with her 
Charleston, S. C. that every negro executed 111,111 et or her |d.,ying. She has scarcely 
in that citv had been, as à rule, a Metlio- el"u'1rHl ,,!l 1 ™(1 yet she handles
(list, but that oil the eve of death he i Ulu llu" wnh the vrace and ease of an old 
accepted the ministrations of Catholic ! mast''1;- Her rendition of De Beriot’sSth

an and vniiatiuns was simply wonderful.
And all the while she seemed unconscious 
that she was performing .1 difficult task.
Ihe sweet simplicity of childhood seemed 
to blend with and add a sweetness and a 
charm to the beautitul strains of her vio
lin. This talented child has none of that 
stagy pertuefts—none of that bold and 
unbecoming demeanor which is so char
acteristic in children of her age whom we 
have seen on the stage at other times.
She seeiii"d to he the beau ideal of sim
plicity and modesty. She was twice rap- 
turun.sly encored, and each time her bril
liant perfonnance delighted the audience.
Shi' was accompanied on the piano hy her 
sister, one of the most accomplished pian
ists in Ontario. And now wc come to Dr.
Sippi, who sings the “Meeting of the 
Waters.” He is not only one of the very ! 
bust tenors in Canada, but one of the very j 
best Irishmen as well. He seemed to ! 
throw his very soul into the rendition of 
this ever beautiful and sweet and touching 
favorite song of Ireland’s hard. A unani
mous encore brought Mr. Sippi out .again 
and he gave “Let Erin Remember the 
days of old.” This song, it appears to us, 
is his special favorite. While singing it 
one cannot but be convinced that the doc
tor is a lover of Ida country—that he 
glories in her past greatness ami sympa
thizes with her in her present condition.

every op] irtunity 
to exlerrain -te. V'v may indeed 
now look lot ward to a period in the 
near future when the wish of the 
gentle Gerald Gritlin will he realized 
—the union ot ihe two colors—the 
blending of the Orange and Green— 
a genuine, hearty, 
shake of tin» hand all around—and

Fiw hundred cars have been 
onlen-d f.*<*n 1 tin- ( Intano ( ' ir Works in L011-

•t 11 ai A rl 'l).0"U.
The authorities in England had 

better lie careful in handling gun
powder. An accident might happen 
some day. It would indeed be most 
unfortunate it some of her majesty's 
ministers were suddenly launched 
into ct< ; nity while superintending 
the an;, enu*nt of Fenian plots. 
The utmost care she aid he excrcistMt. 
A few days ago tt policeman ob
served a tire on the ground near the 
wall of the Lord Mayor's official re
sidence, and found it wooden box 
with a fuse connected, to which some 
lighted paper had b en recently ;i] 
plied, fhc officer extinguished tin- 
lire. Of course he did. And what 
a clever policeman, lie knew just 
when to make the discovery and put. 
out the tiiv.

whole-souled
Lon i »ox J1 Ti"N Railway.—The London 

Junction uiuiioriti' - have again given notice 
that up|dic-ut i< »n will lie made to the Ontario 
Legislature for a charter.

a resolve (<» love old Ireland and love 
each other with that earnest ardor 
which a ton I mother delights to 
prevailing among her children. The 
events ot St. Patrick’s Day in this 
city have given joy to every man 
who has a drop of the good old warm 
('chic blood coursing through bis 
veins. I ho grand concert given on 
Ihe occasion called together all 
classes of Ireland's children. The 
proceedings at the banquet given 
afterwards by that whole-souled, gén
ial ami warm hoirie I rish Canadian, 
B. ('ron\ n, Esq., proved to a demon
stration how firmly was the bond 
ol unity cemented—how thoroughly 
was Ireland loved for her own dear

Some parties broke into the 
stove "! M:\ J. II. (Surd.in West London, lust 
Mmul.iy night, and stole therefrom 
her of articles, 
looking tin matter up.

! ■:>'. i >m of tlic -tiils at the Victor Oil 
Works took lii'u on the 17th from a leakage 
in tin bottom of th" still. There was, how- 
t'wr. only a f"W barrels of oil in it which 
was consumed, 
slight.

SOCIALISM.
flie county detectiv

The recent assassination <d the 
<’zar under circum-tances of such 
marked atrocity, has once more 
brought the attention ol the civiliz 'd 
world to hc.tr on the question of 
Socialism or Nihilism. The exist
ence of -veret societies through out 
many countries of Europe, formed 
for the avowed purpose of doHtroy- 
ing monarchy, without regard to the 
moans to be employed tor the pur
pose, has alarmed the friends of 
order everywhere. These societies 
are, however, the natural and legiti
mate result ot the fraternization be
tween monarchy and revolution ob
servable since the congress ot 
Vienna, in 1815. The Sovereigns ol 
Europe have since that time placed 
themselves in an anomalous position. 
To staliilitaie their sw iy, they have 
unwi-vly sought alliance with the 
enemies cf order and religion. Some 
amongst them have gone so tar in 
this direction as to sanction a policy 
ot hostility to the Church. The ban
ishment ot bishops, priests and re
ligious, the suppression ot religious 
orders, too seizure of church prop
erty, the legislative sanction given 
to civil marriage, all attest the utter 
absence ot respect for religion, 
amongst certain of the rulers of 
European nations. Well, they have 
sown the wind, and must now reap 
the whirlwind. The spirit of revol
utionary anarachy is abroad. Mon- 
arclis may now tremble for their 
safety. They themselves have so 
often betrayed religion and at
tempted to seek a compromise with 
impiety and irréligion that they have 
but- little claim in a human sense to 
sympathy or support. But it is not 
in a human sense that we judge their 
course. However unworthy the per
sons who till the thrones of Europe, 
wo consider them entitled to respect 
and even to obedience on t he part of 
their subjects. Wo can never ap
prove assassination, even though it 
should be the means of bringing 
about a great deal of good.

Socialism is one of those evils 
which cannot lie eradicated by a 
pusillanimous duplicity. It can

Thu damage was onl.x

Qilkn's Covnsix Fin Klgix. Hugh 
Mauniahun, Em|.. Q. ,.f this city, lias 
bum appoiutt I by tli»1 Attorney General to 
eondiict the Crown business at. the Elgin

ns that at a meeting of the Land 
League in that city the following 
sentiment.*» were scattered in circular

sake by her children of all classes 
and coed

N.utn«'V. Lsi am;. Mr. Thomas ITowey, of 
London Township, lntdIt thero is one circum

stance more than another that would 
call forth a smile of joy and rapture 
from Mother K1 in, it would be to 
witness her children in it far-otf land

a narrow escape 
from drowning last week. He attempted 
to cross the river in his wagon when it upset, 
ami in attempting to get ashwrc broke his 
arm.

Ibrm among those present. “What 
is good tor Ireland is good for Amer
ica. Rent is robbery. Landlordism 
is despotism. Down with both of 
them. A just rent must not amount 
to more than taxes and repairs will 
cost.” The managers ot the meeting 
were indignant at the circulation of 
this handbill, and said that it was 
wholly unauthorized, and was cal
culated to prejudice property inter
ests against their movement, while 
the assistance and sytnpath}' of prop
erty owners was nee led. We have 
ol course not

SF.iam , Au ihkmt. A young man named 
David Gerry, while engaged ill sawing wood 
in the hush belonging L > Mr. Arch. Me Keen, 
on the Adelaide and Fast Williumstown line, 
had the misfortune to have a log roll on him, 
breaking one of his lugs.

—in this happy and beloved home 
<»t our adoption three thousand miles 
away from the centre ot our early af
fections—Hitch an exhibition of the 
God-given quality of brotherly love. 
All honor, then, to the men who in
augurated the Irish Benevolent Soci- 
ety—all honor and praise to those 
who have brought about this pleas
ing union ofthe children <d Ireland 
in the sacred cause of charity and 
the still more sacred and beautiful 
cause of brotherly l«»ve and friend
ship. May il soon come U pass that 
the society of our fair town will, like 
our own dear I ttle shamrock, take 
firm hold and extend its roots into 
every section of the land where 
there are Irishmen to he united and 
Ireland's children in need of a help
ing hand.

1‘'in* 111, Act ihknt. A11 accident of a very 
painful nature happened to Mr. Murray 
Wednesday last, at the boiler works of Aid. 
Brown. It appears he was engaged in lift 
ing a heavy piece of iron when it slipped 
and a projecting point was driven into his 
arm and torn through the flesh for 
sidcrahle distance.

received by telegraph 
any word of the disavowal ot the cir
cular on the part ot the Lund League. 
English gold can even control Un- 
American wires. Some of the New

Sr.vr.NTH FcaiLLF.iat Band. This 
lent hand is in need of new instruments nod 
it is intended to ask the citizens of Loinb 1 
t " contribute towards purchasing a new set. 
The instruments will cost about «800. Wv 
hope all will respond to the call in a hearty 
manner and aid the members in making it 
the finest hand in Canada. The officers 
gi ve all their pay for the support of the band. 
We feel confident the requisite amount will 
be raised in a very short time.

York press, too, arc evidently sub- 
sidivd to do th" objectionable wot k ul 
my lords ot the English Cabinet.

priests. This is only a tradition, and at 
this moment we have no means of ver
ifying it, but, if true, it shows that the 
colored people are not so attached to the 
empty forms of Methodism as the Metlio- 

1 crusade ' 'lists have been led to believe. The suc- 
I cess u‘"('atholic missionaries among the 

negroes of the South has been wonderful, 
considering the little effort that has been 
made toward# their spiritual enlighten
ment. indeed, the p diev of our Govern
ment which beneficently set them free 
and let them solve the problem of how to 
exist h. themselves has been followed, to 
some, extent, even hy Catholics. The 
colored peotde are nut a race of doubters. 
They nuisfc believe something, and a little 
effort, if that effort could be made with
out neglecting other souls, would soon 
make the greater number of these new 
citizens ardent Catholics.—Fireman's Jour
nal.

The Krening Telegram of Tor 
onto has started on 
against Irishmen. Wc had hopes at 
one time that the Telegram would 
pursue a career of usefulness.
>t pped into the shoes of the Liberal.
The latter paper was decidedly the 
most respectable daily paper pu 
lislted in the Dominion. Tito little 
bantling which occupied its place 
soon proved that it was possessed of 
no lofty ambition in this regard. It 
became an organ ot smart sayings, 
vulgar diatribes, ami a most enter
prising vendor of the horrible and 
the nasty sensationalism begotten of 
lost morality. Irishmen may laugh 
at the puny efforts vl this individual, 
who, is most probably grand master 
ot a lodge ot corner boys. We are 1 l ’ 1 " 'uucli itci-t upon the fact that 
fully aware Unit some Irishmen erv I "hat lll‘ ,ln' a,'1'a"K',d in matter» of faith 
bait men. Thvir xvor-t trails are i !F' ' ’ "! harmony with reason
„ , , 1 1 1 ,• ,1 ... , I that man who rebels against it isj 1:1 railed t,,'1.,r,. t .o gnr.e «•! Inv Vuls Ju.li; with unreLnablenem
lie. But uc venture to say tlvt the ; and I * • 13 y. If only two facts are recog
nitions of some o! the mo>t .'chased ni/ed, ill that faith teaches

RELIGIOUS PROFESSION.

On the feast of St. Joseph three young 
ladies took the habit at theSt.Joseph’s con
vent in this city. Their names are Miss 
Stock, of Stra-ford, and the Misses Mc
Carthy, of Maidstone. Miss O’Leary, of 
Port Lambtoii, known in religion as 
Sister Mary Immaculate, made her vows. 
Monsigiior Bruy ere sang high mass, and 
His Lordship, after preaching a suitable 
sermon, performed the usual ceremonies.

11-DEATII OF MRS. JAMES COR
CORAN, OF STRATFORD.

We regret to announce the sudden 
death of Mrs. James Corcoran of 
St rat lord. Thv sad event occurred 
early on last Monday morning, and 
cast a gloom over the whole town, 
where herself and her family have 
been so much and so deservedly 
respected, 
brought on Wednesday to Si. Jos
eph's Church, whore a solemn re
quiem mass was offered up for the 
repose of her soul. His Lordship 
Bishop Walsh was present to pay 
Ids respects to tlie memory ot a 
most devoted Christian woman, and 
to express his profound sympathy 
with the bereaved husband and

IRELAND.

forty convicts have been sent from 
Richmond Bridewell to country jails to 
make room for more political prisoners.

Justice Fitzgerald, at the opening of the. 
Kerry Assizes, said that 4U3 crimes have 
been reported during the last seven months, 
which was sevenfold of the record for the 
same period of the previous year. There 
was, however, some decrease of the record 
of crime for the last week.

A writ fur the non-payment of rent has 
been served on Furry, 
in Kilniaiuham jail.

^ Lhe ship Valorous, stationed in Galway 
Bay, lias taken process-servers and eighty 
policemen to the Islands of Leumuullin 
ami Feenish, belonging to Forstv;, a mag
istrate, to whom the tenantry ui G il.v iy 
and Glare owe i‘5,000.

Without presuming to assert that God 
J nut have arranged otherwise, we

Her remains were

approves
of this class will compare favorably itscli m reason, though reason unaided 
with the hidden rascality ot mdivid- 0111 } h ' 1 have discovered all that faith 
uals who taken pleasure in traducing lva,‘.1' '• *'v‘ 1 man look at his own hand,
them on every occasion. Our Irish I ^ , \'\ ‘j1 \k * man convicted of
, 1 „> • , ill n mm<li i and led oil to prison. By the
liiuiiU* ni lonmto would do woll to ; for.,,,, l.„, in- must, if L Im common 
id.ow this itilegnun plumy of ropv. I wsneu, ndmil tiw existence of Hod the

of the prisoner*Miss Reiily, of Simcoe, now gave an oper
atic selection, “Pres aux Clore#,” hy 
Herald. She has received many compli
mentary notices from both pres* and pub
lic iu various parts of the Province, and 
has been named “Ontario’s Queen of 
song.” The Province has indeed reason

*i
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and will cover a multitude ol sins.’ St. JBines V. 20. And when him alone do all look A* to a mighty one. I hut following the counsel* of thv world, j comes to suIhIuv tin stiffnecked Irish I nationalities have «lone well their part, 
we no move, when our very memories will have perished, this! hi striking contrast to this is the treatment Her doctrine would seem to be “Let us he ( 'atholii ~ streams of hluod deluge the j Ireland is tar more largely i . jm*'ciit« <l
Church, with its ministrations, will be a perpetual remembrance lor US K 1tJl« world of the thousand and one me.ry to-day for to morrow we die; let us country through whi. h he pa**,the than any ..the,- c-.mmy m the Catholic

‘ , 1 , j ... real heroes, men of real genius, who have, i-njoy life while we cm for the time is hunting nuns id ( hutch and nhhey mark ( hurdi >*1 Ann in a. 1 liu-has the ti< « of
‘"'*l l|'1' bodj will D6 8 constant vcquiavi for out pool aouis, and will, unaidud, sebiavad grind undertakings, but coming when -ill enj y ment will end.** hi pi gr< >, tin shriek*
let us humbly trust, be <t source oi holy joy to us amid the glories whose names have never l»evn heralded by But there is a doctrine far different to this, murdered women dinging to th Market dimension- with cadi-u.-, .-.•ding x ear, un-
and happiness of heaven. the trumpet of fame wad whose nl% and taught by one whom no Chrietian Crow in their helulessne** awaken not hi til at length it branches extend from

We leave to the good «ill and discretion of our beloved clergy, the remembrance rest. In the loving heart, would refu.e to follow; it I» the doctrine ' ill'. and nudei the 1.1a pheimm fivtence ocean tooce&ni 'Bering the exil
... , • j.1 . , who have either known or appreciated • • i tin t ro" which tea- lie u- that t r. - ■ 11 ; l i. >d . i \ n .u tin u i. --- - nt i mi x rcl. d luin. u 1 matt- i m w nil p ii i -1 the

manner Ol 1 ■I 1111 ' in annual contribution (OI tile purpose indicated, them, or have felt the influence of theii sell......... f Christ i* that of persecution wid rhi force of 1 glish arm wrested from j land their lot tuay he cast thrown into
The sum to 1)0 contributed by cacll mission bus already, tor the guild and noble deeds. For such the world suffering a doctrine which teaches us the 11 i-di people their land and |"i .(■- the • 1 : i j - a 11 i < » 1 i ■s 11 i 1 » vt ■ ’ » 1
must part, been agreed upon between the bishop and clergy. The has no place in her temple of honor, to look to something higher ami nobler -mus, but all In i p un . tld m t xv.-ak. u Cathmi. i:\ nlv in tin 'n kmed and
contnl Mitions of carl, mission, with the names of tile contributors and Amount the... y would 1...1 >• '•«•muring than 0..;...... at Hi. at im.. 1 our,,.. il.m .vlp...i. ...In 1i1f.1l ."I- """ r-J1"11 ; :U!'1
.. -il 1 mi 1. lit- . 1 I .• ,1 too tar 111 classing oui national patron, t lu M llim-.lt, when lie tl> igintl !•• . • *nn* b\ tli bl.....! I I, b martvi l-nt \vh\ •’. in liad icpi • ■ n t •• l it. t In ••■ n. li it
tile Slim paid b\ eaell, will be acknowledged 111 tile columns ol tile No doubt the name of St. Patrick Would up n <ailh t'l the double bj. . t ot I »• dwell oil this sail theme, tin* -.nidi -t in t itb In Inland , in> tinhi tin it li 1 •'
Catholic KecorI). have long since been forgotten bv ■ lie deeming and teaching man, adopted the the annals of unv • .uintry. Fin pci cu c.-vre. i i.lca* of the old taith. I heir faith-

\\’t> sole'.111 ll\' promise nul CM ' • ■' • f:> f'llllu- p High Muss to be ccle- I World were it not for the grind I’uthulie path id oiToxv. that going befi.re, In t ion- . 1 tin- «ails < lundi pah' b« h h .- it- fill .nllni .in r to ! lie ptacln I tlieii r.-li-
brat) .I .... the tirât Friday of every month, for the space of ten years, 1 •>«** of the counts that he converted, ai d mi ht.b) the light of If.-divine example, ii.ten ity, but, thank <1 d! in th. h 1 ol , >n « .......... . with it the influence wl ich

.. . 1 . ' « 1 .... . ... 1 41 I whilst the church 111 placing him on her enc•oiii.i: lus lollowei ' on the i • \ a 1 i id, dial win n the un l then n n . - bid Hi" : . ill i- p i t.-mnin e • . -i • s
for the temporal ami eternal welfare Of the benefactors Of the new Lathe- of ^ ^ lecuglli!!e4 which fid. t<. eternal happim Neve» een I revur, our Catholli nice willalway com....... .1, and the light of the
drill. 1 lie celebration of tlie ulovesitid Muss Will begin oil tile hist ; afj }|jg Worth and all his virtue ; xva* son• • \v great a~ lii- known i in.ui d tors kept ev« r in \ w the m i il • .n i t C'.itli< n wli>- now ! i 11.■ 
Frida V of the month following its dedication. We request of the 1 lever- yet his name would be little man. What gt enter mark then. ..f'( bid’s Vln i't and wrieol.nd i veil tin •iipiem. 11 • "i- o| , \, i s lai .;«• . it y iu the . Id ray
end clergy to make this fact well known to their people, and to explain known tothe world were it not that favor than that of being cho«eu hy Uiiu trial I martyrdom as the opening of the eariy morning, on their way to
. i • , | .- ,i l.i l 1 ( at ho 1 ic Ireland, m the love her heart to be hi- Lmhtul ni’.itnlov', in tins path .d to an « t * i d union with then nia , ut a or i nger than the
the great sptntaul favours to be gamed thereby. heart* bore him, had placed hi ufl'i-riit ’ Ever eince that day on wliich Redeemer, a e well worth all the uf word* of man, and both ........... .bed and

Finally, as the llol.v < ! host assures us—“ that unless the Lord l.uiltl „tatlK. j„ thl. „ichv ,,l f.mic Clui-t . .tl',-r,-,| th. -uldim. -unifie■ ..f Hi f.-iim;. ih.,i nil th.* martyr' hav- 'Ulfeml • lift, i 0> in i u . >. ; .f !he ............... "li-.
the 11...ltl.r'v labour in vain who build it," (i’sulm exxvi.), wt- nnd by tlieiv loving and ati'-'ciinnate re- life, in , \piatiui. «.f tin-.in. nf tin u nld, in nil tin age. O the ' liuu li. 1 lm-did lin-11i>1. p . i !■. til \i!, ,1 th'-y
golem ily place this undi rtakillC under the protection of l >• 111, humbly memhrance of him and their constant an- I it ha« lieen thi deareat wish of the true Let u turn now to another and a more were, c my on the work "I the Apostle-
i I 11 • . il t ? , ' i Huai honoring uf his iiuMiioiv, t • >in j it-llcd soul that buiiiftl with tin- lii i- of Hi dueling p.-int 1 mil siihj.. t, th Ap • * 11 ' 1 ' 1,11 L
beau idling tilin to bless and to prosper It. the world to hear hi claim* to respect and love, to . wed t 1 tifj Would t

d most earnestly beseech our Lord and Saviour Jesus 1 urist, admiration. :
who is the true omnipotent (bid, the splendour and the ima^e of the It is dilKcult to form a just appreciation then liw>. II.m.- v ,• .. in 11 • . nl\ i n-ti. f ih. hi h i i , im nl in- m .h. « iml 'ail in,.', ilm
Eternal Father, and life eternal ; who is the corner stone cut off from of the stupendous undertaking st. Fat- ng - ..f tin* . hurch’s vxi't.-m .•, wh o tin- hmu uf latth-, tin- fm> •n.b.l the ind. ) b. iii h th. i.v. .1 u,!">- 1 1
4.1 . • 41 ,1 1 1 41 • I 1 e 1 1 ; ...t. rick proposed tu himself in lilt* cunvri-iun | zi alul her children wn~ pin. -i and-ti .m^ snMifi will -h.tic wiih tIn- • nviux .ig.uu-i , pulpit' • I i In- lirav ■ ;.h • i> 1 ' athe mountain Without hands............. the immovable founde....... . »......... ... "f Irha'd, «.d werc it not the work of Uod : e*t,thema « in,t»nce8olthcirj.,v at being wh..... ho fight* tl.c la«l bit ill hi* haversack. Hum. have Wen p. -, h I to the faithful,
tile be iinn.llg and the «-nil, to vouchsafe to I.I.-SS tills undertaking, nil.I ! vli wuul’l have hi> , l.d.-nvu.s lli- rall.nl up..»» t.. -li.nl their I.'.....I l',.f Him ........... . I li"W I ■ ■ .11 \ -II., I,, util,, lii.. :.-k th •>!. .). I..I« 1
to In', llimsulf, tllv !.. ginning, tile growth, and the consummation ol ! nut an easy mat»<-i tu change the wind, who had died fur tliviii ; they l""ke.l upon iii which In dw. n ■ mal n .' !i"W mm i -■ 1 w i.liiu lliui. » . . 1 ' ' ; ' , '
thi- work which is hi un to the praise and glory of His name. current of man*» belief, to induce him to tide «acrid, e in the divine light of Christ’» the fare, 11...... .... and .1"' otl.ei he i- will- heaitty of the religion oi | h. i«t ! a k the

We place it under the powerful patronage of the ever Blessed aside the teachings of yews, to ........Id teaching, and consejnently leganied lt a lim to share «itl V
Vu I, th. first patron of the dl......... ; of 8t. Patrick, Its second ................. question of affecting this with a whol» i Providence to His chosen disciples, amongst the people that I .l.aracler of Christian virtues. Ou into the bom....... I
and of St. Peter, the patron of the Cathedral, imploring them to | the «iimciilty assunu-s much greater : thu«. who after He had left tin- » nl.l the mi-et i Id-m . will., Wliil-t I», I .1...... 11 ■ .|U,-iu n,:.. .1:. ■' .... le . .p., .. "it
help its i.v til .r powerful ini. re, -sion, and to ol.taill for all 1 he lrieild pi‘u|iurtious. Yet this w.i- wlm. SI. I’alrii 1- W''I,'.,, ra..y UH the gviiel Work with will toil will) i iii lu-1 r, th i. kii"\\ - u , ' 1" " lo ' t ;1 ' 11 11 1 x 111,1 1 " 1
and benefactors of this work th. trace that they may be, one day, li\ i mplfahed. A....... with the invincible which He war about tu ent» »t them, flagging, »d.il»t he will compete ..... " " '

i , t- I , 1 , 4] 11 1 , , 1* wvapuli ufUtid * tiutli liu rivalled thu vi i lnist b-i vtuld—“ l hvv will tlvlm-r vuti up ki-- lily with tli -harp h t im m u 1 1,1 11 1 1 1
st""' ' " 111 : nly eoy Of Jerusalem, the blessed Vision Oi Iore'o( tbe Itisll natioll> alld almolt in. iu ouneU,, they will icourge you in then Whilst he will ....... ■ v I .gilt ml
peace, which, IIS the ( ! Ill veil siujgs, towers alolt to the stills M*‘ gtantly that grand peuple bow to the *y nngugucs........................ you shall be aspire t> alllumc. , i be 1- >\ <• .1 u .lid hier- but i * • i »• ni ""l they «ni I t
vive util) US s;i:.i . yoke of Christ, and not only <1. ■ hated bv all men for my name's sake never take' hold >d lus

>V.lvV to obtain tile (livilie favour and assistance through they howto it blit it SO takes hold of Math. X. 1 <-22). Hills the ‘ hri.'lian
i Virgin, in this arduous undertakinR, wv ! "",7 «-..tiro iwing that it admits of nu , looks persecution an. martyrdom a- h.- .y- led,and .

. ... , , . .. . coldness in the service of Uud, aiul under .a ginntl gilt aul the sure mark ut <.»».! -
'hull, mit il turthur notice, be publicly I t]lv iuiluencc of the teachings uf the gospel 1 piv«lihtiiun. As it \- with imlividuab, -I tli mat

if each lM’Sftion, immcdiattdx the nation becomes on • of Saint*. Now ! .'•» i' it with nations, ami tin i.. IiIv'MmI i' n. v« r appeal i him in \ 1
this gift of Faith which God, through the j that nation whi-h, by her fidelity t" the n.-t to ilm l « «*.1 - « • I t « • * i • t » *

>d Fatli<••• Son and ' itmo nmentality of Patrick, i tml'eii. .1 upon Faith of Chri.-t. has been denied w -rtby *d thi'gen.•ro c.\ < m!
»ii » , ‘ » i . * l i the Irish race, not only imported the hope ' living chosen by Him as His faithful imi- bvnctii, • pb . me, i

Holy 1 ihost, d eeiid lljion, and bide it hi always, deavlv be- ,,f eternal ,-alvation, blit W.os furthennoiv : tator on the path of pei>r< uioii ami mar wln n then i mm 1 
loved brethren. to be the means of procuring for them the I tyidoin. That this has been the grand 1 leeling, together with tin

This Pastoral shall bo read in all the churches of the diocese, three greatest blessing* that can in thi* j nrivilege of Ireland can be *.•• n from her 1 apostb-hip in the ivi.
on thu" first S.t'.duv ul't.'f its reception, and on the succeeding Sun- world In- give., tu a ..ntiu.i, fur it made I .i-lurv, a hi-tory .which |d'...dv I...........
, ! , • i . • ii them a land of Patriot*, a land ol Mount that there never existed a nation that ha* gaid man
day, or Sundays, in those missions which contain more chinches alltl a hand of Apo*tb *. jI through the .-anm trying ..id.oil | In
than one. , The natiaualitv of Ireland, matured hy Omt Indn.d lia- bec. sul.j.rtcd lui., hy«

(liven at St. Peter's Palace, London, on the beast ol >>t. Patrick, the pMiioiism of ]u\children, ha* been so struggle for the pre*ervati.»n of her P nth. <d ( hii'iianiiN nu h .1 tin
17tll March, \.l>„ 1881. entwined with li.-r ndigiun, that il i- ll«-»' Urnl enemies, ll.e Uni..-, cum- "ii.jdili.d l.y th. ,,,....1,.-.

difficult tu -ruinate them even in imagina- «,l1' rh-«r»t»»u whirl» beg»» "> , »'.'•• Il11 thcr fluin ..mi |» :.• •■ I.. ».,»». >o I.
li,,n I-,,,.»» the tM.hr-. pen,«1- of her tl.e nghtli, ami was In cnlinue luw.i the , l.r.i.g the light-d .hat .prill"» had
Christian histoi-v we we hr. resist il,e "f ...any suls-npinit rrnlmn's. It I env.-d I mm Si. I. .»..« llim.igkoul
onward mm, I, nf the invading lue with a i " l1"";""' "ll"
heroism and a hraverv which haw evrr » .*;l-.ti.". ol lusloncal l ui unir- ma- : mm.
characterised her m. the field uf battle, much as they go to prove what 1 hav.- a- tiny -pre.d tin l.ghl

i are as closely united with her to-day as But it was not alone isvaitse they were J"1'1»1. ..........h -that Ireland, as a natmu, i-wju-.iai.d, tin « ,.j
thev were when the patriotic ardor of the invaders that Ireland armed hev*elf gainst l,fl' tlu^ a J,iarh'1, . ".‘Il lv r lvl. 1,1 ........ ” l. Z11 ‘1 « 1,1.' . , ..

! o.\e,T« at,.* oC.K'1 a halo round 1 them. There, was am.thv, and a far m-re •«..„- landed ,,» her -hum- II,,;,, aH.-u- m h..,,„- .1" x ", ■■'.•'■ I " l".H- " ...... | "" >
i her history Thus is pnl.iic opinion di- hateful character in which they were Inm «a-dm-ct.-d ».„t to the anpii.-jtiun I ... ».. tl,.- «..«ih -I........ . !.. .d.-.n. .«' .'m
I remx tm/a'rd< her thusis the i .ju-tirc tin- viewed bv Catholic Irishmen. They had temlury. bit. "• the pillage and dr-t. u. .md th, -mm ............... , thru pup H
der wl ic she h.e f r centur ■« lnl-ured learned hy experience that the attack- U»n "f <W -anctuar„ . ud.g.nn, and tin,. hr p ........ ..
Wghtb.fnrethepul.lic mind, and thus is of their enemies were directed nut only a sir,,, time we see the country deluged | grounded them mil........ . pn ..,.!«

On themnrninguf the 17thlarge crowds enlisird tn lie. ca.t-r the strongest power against their national life, hut, what «as 
,,f peuple mi dit heseen wending their wa ' that can influe» ce the nation that holds far more iniquitous m their eyes, their 
t„ s, Pet, . '- Ca.hedml- Tli" vast major- 1 her in fetters—the strong public opinion ut force was turned against the altars «if l -od. 
ity appeared to take a pleas ire and a pride ! the day. - ever w - there a time when This wounded the hearts oi these
in domiin-the dear little shamr ek. Ire. this directing nf publie opinion was ealeu- new and heroic Christians far more
land'- ennditiou at the pi, sent time I ue,l to do mure guml than a. ..resent, and severely than their attempts against then 

s t„ make till- little emblem of ita- l «ill vein me to ,av .hat never did any native land, and gave to then arms m the
»o i li viand. But hour of battle a strength that no purely 

earthly cause could impart. Thus did the 
love of Fatherland acquire, from the 
circumstances that surrounded the Irish 
people, a holy character, and borrowed 
from the more sacred love of God’s service 
a *anc,ity which they did not consider too 
dearly defended with their lives. I lu* 
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tillnext and dealest, nfli 
kindle within their hear' I hat pnti iotism 
which will make every «liopuf blood in 

whilst I tin ii vein tingb- with laudable pride when 
remember that they at tile d v 'i-litl -

Iml* -d a iacv "I ln-i oiVonlifical High Mass iu the Cathedral.

i 111. I il IMI lb M \OLl.\ I MM II l\.UtAND FF.R.MON BY FATHER O’MAHONY.

with tin- Wood of the. holy men who, in tin gospel, 
tlu* solitude of the cloister, devoted their ! In alter yvai , when diivcn a I n*l all ilion of Olticcrs I In* \i*h I’resi

dent** Address.
exiles to

lives to the service of God and the well- ! other land , by the per-vculioti' wlm li j
being of their fe low-men. No outrage ciudied their o-.vu, tln-s i ai vu-il with tlmm
that the hellish impiety of these barhar- ' tin- tna iin of their I lilh, and by their ,\t a meeting held an hour bvlme the
mns could suggest that wa* not perpe fidelity to it pi' -u h.-d the reli.-uui "* . 0l,-j (,uth 171 u in t he ....... .. of the I. B.
trated until the heart of Catholic Kriti w,i finit to t lm- •• with whom Uicn x\ vi- s. ih.-mw Pi. i.I.-nt, Mr B. Ci..nyn, was 
torn with anguish at the sight of her desi*- brought in contact. Then < ani" t in- <b | (|(ljv jn • ,||n|. Tn. . ban was tak.-n by 
crated sanctuaries and her martyred j tiuctmn of their parliament, and Ireland, ,||(1 ,,-tnipj I’,, .b*ut, i. Began. Among
clergy. She sees her bishops banished oi that for a brief period had tasted tin- t),*.»"«■ |.,«• «•> I xvr milivv.l Me- i », M . .In i,
slaughtered, her holy women, the devoted j sweets of cuinpaiatiw happ.un i again p p ? Lal).ut, lav lor. Smith, . N-il, 
daughters of St. Bridget, whose pure | plunged into p iv. ity ami want, and Imi , Mn. li. ll and othei .\li.-i •onieiu- 
hearts woi'hipped God m the calm and I children again obliged to .. k in otln-i i, -ting îvm.-.vk* bv Ah lb gan, Mr B.
peace of Clonmacnoise and kindred in- I nuintrie- that living whivh canimt he ob u|lVII Wn- «lui invested with tin Fn- i.
stitutions driven from their retreats o| taiued nt h one; and it i* to thi- exodu „p ba ige and jewel, a d on taking his
put to death. For three hundred year* of the hidi ra.. I .would principally dii"< . r[. .p-bv, i ,-d tin following ndiln*m

intitule, unt il the j your attention, n* showing ni-.-t I re.ilily Gi;n i i.lmi-’N, I can a m* voii that it
i with tli" g rent i -i diHi-lciicc, so char uter 
i'l ic ill all 11 ishiuvii, that 1 O' hup the 
po 11ion of vhiei ollii i-vol iIn- Irish Benevo
lent Society, ami, although il will be ,.iy 
duty and pleasure during my term -d .Hive 
t.» il.» all in my power to advance the ob
ject' for which the Socn-ty has been e-tab- 
li bed, yet, while thanking the ex Fiesi- 
ib’ii! tor his kind remarks, 1 cannot hut 
feel that the y an* far ton llntteimg. In 
uccoidanci* with I he rules ol the Society,

tionality all the more dear to the Irish I nation need it as «lo *
twelve short mont li* iiav- as*vd since 1 

\i ten o’clock the sacred edifice was I spoke to x ..u from thi* pulpit ot Ireland* 
tilled in every part. His Lordshi Bishop I Caiholi. it x ; then 'he was in the throe* ol 
Walsh wa* seated on the throne, with | f.-aiful famine; tin-g unit spectre of hun- 
Moi: ignor Bruvere on his right, and j gel 'taiued along In i valleys that should 
Father Ansbro mi his left. Pontifical High ! u- echo the i.*joicii.g' "f a contented and 
Mass was celebrated by Father Tiemail, j happy pea-iintry, her wail ot sufferings 
Father * ummings acting as deacon and ; went both -n tin winds that swept 
Mr. Dixon as sub-deacon. The singing ) b her sea girt *h.">iv», 
reflecte.* credit on Mrs. Cruickshanks, lhe viied the sympathy, pity, and prac- 
talcnt.d organist, and choir. Miss R.-idy | ticnl charit\ of the nntimi' that snel 
assisted on the occa*icii, singing for an j tered her exiled children. Under this lear- 
otiertmy piece Gounod’s “Ave Maria,” j ful tribulation her strung sons became xveak 
with violin obligato by Mi** Leonora and her xx rak uiu* *ickcm-d and died.
Clench. Chadwick’s hand xvasalso present; ! Meu with no pity in their heaits denied
their playing was highly appreciated by that any died limn xxant, hut how many 
the vast congregation. After tin* G os- that xwr«* laid beneath the -od in the past 
pel Father O’Manonv ascended the pulpit, year s iw the o mug of death hastened 
From this rev. gentleman’s former rcpula hy xvant and siarvatioiG 1 he charity of 
t j on ns a pulpit orator we expected to hear the world relieved for tin- time the load 
something befitting the occasion, but we ; which pressed upon the starving Irish, 
must confess we xv re agreeably surprised, and sensible men opened tln-ir eyes to the 
The discomse was one of the grand *t we | fact, t'-at the world at large xvas fulfilling 
ever heard on a like occasion, and made a ; tin* duties winch, of right, icstcd on Un
marked impression on the vas: cougrega- ; shoul-lei ' of lihe- 'y-1-vmg, philanthropic 
tion. W-* give it in full, believing that ! England But not only did her struggle 

readers will study it with pleasure ' tinough lamine awake the charity ot the 
ami profit. * ' xvorld. It did more; it aroused in her sons

Dearly beloved brethren,—Again have the desire to win liack a share of her lib- 
we arrived at the festival of our national ci ty and the déterminai ion to struggle tor 

we assembled to do i remedial measures to a legislative union

very first overthrow ............ - , . .
nowei in the istan.1 wm limuglit about hy <l"<* tl»- «"«rtynion. c
liu-instinctive <le-iu-to 1'ie-e. ve tile jewel «mum rose in its iniglit au.l ... tl... name their ........ .......... -lia..........
. f lii-1. Catholicity—ll.v .unity of "I i'el.,».oii and .»..tier the «tamlnui "I tl.e T„ the l'-lleetiiio I hii-.i.m .lie liaml ol
he»- (laughters. Through all the sue- .........•Ir"ve from the -hor«.i of the Wand Divim- l'.ovi.lei.c.- i- I'lamly vi-.!>le it.

ling "years other hi-tory We find of *■' mt» the impious invader. | mo-i of the ini-fortum-
the guanlianshiii of li.-r faith and nation- With that period of Ivi-li hi-tory - \ path ot man, and ilm- ran »e del. el .he
ality to he twin causes that enli-led all the lending from the Twelfth to the Sixteenth ; ». tiding l.au.l ol < i -I m ihe e.ie oi the

gv and devotion of which the nation century we have nothing todo, for, though lii-h emigrant,-. Thi- tide ot emigration
was capable. Amongst her clergy, too, Jrola.nl underwent much hy the hara.-ing to the shore- of I hi....... ilinent ot .............
did her children find the must Tir.lliant attacks of the followers of Strat.ghow, pnvr.i-hrd people, tin- sudden deple,..".. 
examples of that patliuti-m which in still lel.giuus i-ancor did not enter intothe "f the nation's population -eeiued nl fi. -t 
weal ami woe the Irish have ever presetved contest, and whatever may have lieen lie. i -iglu fiaug'.il will, tin ..." I di as.re 
as their brightest heir-loom. There is sufferings they were home in defei.ee of suits I'm tl.e lii.-li -tranger in a st.ai.gr 
i ut an lmnorahle struggle recorded in the country. But now a new and li ving 1 land. IMunged into a society to win. 1.
Irish history, il. the national interests, in era is about to oiieu for our afflicted they were entirely strange, -inrounded by 
which tl.e Bishops and priests of that country, a new feature is to lie introduced j custom- and influences so widely d.tleient
country have not taken part, and in into the struggle, and the crown of mar- from that to which they ........... ..
which they have not openly taught tint tyrdnni is again to rest on tile heads of tin n lot indeed w.i lull .d danger, yet 
after the service of God tile cause that many of her children. Those that suppose « lia. due- their history in thi- new land 
should lie dearest to the heart of every that religion was anything more than a slmwl I. shows lm» black and lal-e i- lie 
honest man was tnat of his country. No mask fur the conduct of Ireland’s perseeu- calumny of tlm-e who vil.ty our race l»y 
wiiu.lc. then that the religion and patriot- tor- during this period will lie disalm-rd | . ailing us a thriitle-- people; it show-the 
ism of our nation should he so closely of their error by an impartial examina- w.nid that tin -.- people were pos-es-ed ol 
united, tl.e one gathering its vitality and tion of history. Iu the plastie and facile energy and indu try, and torre- .lie un 
strength front the other. Ere the soldiers of conscience of Henry and his untiles, there In i-cl mind to the eouclii-i.m that I to y 
Erin went to battle the minister of God was evidently something beyond deep, were the victims ot ini.juitou- law . or they 
called down upon their arms the blessing seated religions scruples, nml the fi-itility never would have lie. .. loua-.l, in lln i.
of heaven. In the thickest of the fray I.v of tile one in the discovery of new object- ,-truggle for bread, to 1 i\ a land a- re li
was to he found consoling, hy the, rites of for his passion or his ambition was equalled ! a- Ireland in in all that is i.eces-ary lor

holy religion, the dying soldier, and bv the readiness oi the other to lend to . the nu-t.-naiic-nnd well living of her popu- good example win. I. iu- la-vii net in ilm 
encouraging "lie living to deeds of each new whim the «trength of whatever lation. If their Imnishment from tin.. estaUfshmeot of this Society ha* done 
bravery in defence uf Church and Father- support or countenance thev nmld .11 n! country reined idled with danger iu a much throughout ' amnia in ..'moving
laud ’ Thus did tin- priest bv lii- example him Led on i.v guilty passion, ll," lo- of temporal, how mind, greater was .lie u k prejudices among i. and........... utnig, l»-h-
1,reach most Strongly the duty of love of his and the nation’s religion was the result ' in a spiritual point ol view. Here .le y men, and l Icel sure that It i- the earnest
country and hi* sincerity was but too of kù scruples and the Ulmrch’s persistent found but icanty opportunities for the wish d every member of this Society
often tested hy tl.e sacrifice ,d his life iu refusal lo countenance In- Iniquitous de- 1 ....... .ire uf then religion. Churches wc-e that these influences should read» even to
defence ol the principles he taught In- -igus I.v the sacrifice of prim iplc. There d w, the pri. -il......I del ii"t uiimli.-i many the, motherland, and a-n-t in ol.lnerating
countrymen. Exiles in every land, the was nothing left for in... to do hut to in in- rank-, nnd tl.e danger to la.it. wa- the lutter te,dings wlu.d, there exist, the. 
children of the Irish race have never break either with tin- Church or with hi- gi. al indeed. The ol i t.me prejudice ret,-n.ioii ot which ,■am only create ill-will 
forgotten these ie-sutis of patriotism taught pas-i.ms, ,-ince tl.e former .oui,I not he iga.n I raiholi.-il) had i-u .... j".. t .-.I I- and unhapplio- During Ihe past year
them by the church and her ministers in induced lo subserve the latler. Hi part lm tl.,.. "-...mg, and , . taiul.v old our Society has done uim-ii in relieving
the darkest days of their country’s history, i- -peed.lv taken and the world wit........ - tend to le ,-n .lie dang- i - that n el - " the » ants "title -lit.' *s>‘ ' and helping the
in circumstances well calculated to trv the King of England, in the.open violation them. But the Providence that bad per- stranger, and ... the early part "I last
men’s souls; no matter where their lot of not ut.h the eevh-siasticnl, Iml al-, of mitt <1 then . xih-, I.......» the 1r.-ng.li >1 : year ." the call tor ..-islai.ee to re i. vo
mav he cast he it one uf poverty or alii it Ilm ordinary civil law of th.........mi.lrv, that fa.ll. win. Ii tln-y v.I.-nshed ... lln-ir the distress m Ireland a In-,rty and hl»-ral

e they still cling to the love of their proclaim lii- determination t" lie,...... le the I, ait- and km « too Ilia, me people who : rr-ponsr. was made, and 1 am sure that
native land it dings around the religion custodian of the i...pie’s conscience a could, in pile of seven hundred ye.......... f ! the membei of the Society will alwny bo
of their love as the ivy around the towers hesd of the churck and to rule theit soul pc. eculio , till keep it otleas and un- ready to unite ... any charitable under-
of their native land Tliat religion fosters as well as their Kingdom. Hi- m w dr. touched, would not Iml at egkl -I tin- I taking tor theIwiieiit ot ihvir fdlow-voun-
aud cherishes it. gives it a héaven-ward parture is not confined to England, Iml difficult!, that mel them in then new trymen. 1 would Mk the cordial assist
direction and ha- so enshrined it in the er.,the 1 lliantn-l, and In-land t -ail'd home . Inn mol 'me lie ",llus »1 .lie ! an.e of the ollien - ot 111, Society, as well as
sanctuary of the people's hearts that the upon to give up tin- religion of lei "alh»ii, ,nd„ianl- mam i.--.t let ... the of every mernhu iml.nduallv, ... carry-
hand of persecution has never been aide to fathers, to throw off that fidelity to th.............utry. Clnuches spring up ... diilereut ! mg out its objects during the coining
wrench it from Us resting place. It lia- Holy See to which she had . lung ev. i I - ai...........""I limn,.. .... .ml ... many year, not only maintaining the position
shone over the hi-tory ,.f tile Irish a. home -in,7 tlm time that *t. l’atriek with hi- pi." ■ to-.allj u - I- q " ' -I the which we hare reached, hut hy u.m-aicl
andabroad until we have learned to look last breath counseled her to tok refuge in people, y. 1 the earnest exert!...... from each individually to *a-
upon it a- tlm mariner at midnight on all her difficulties to the chair d I''-". < ..llioli. 1 ; ....... h I heir humble , large it .....mber-hip and us.-t.ilu.- .and
tin; breast ut the ocean regard* tile, bril- How .<ln replied to ibis nioile-t « I * t 11 .t 11 < l i root*. Wl.-1' -• "•••- •• 1 •' ’ 1 1,1 t billowing m Un- positiuir as I ve.*ulenU
liant *tar by xvhieh he guides hi* course— matter of liiMory, and on it.* page \v.- will ' -wn bvtxx tb i •- (’bmeboi. HuhIhucIi gentlemen a* « oi. JSlmnly, Uugl. 
the beacon-liebt Miat, is vet to guide our find it record e.l that through all the v .ntim-m i 'a.i fifty v-ar* i Macmafimi, H. D. Lung and D. Began, l
country tu the harbor uf national liberty, prosecutions uf the Knglisfi goveiimi'-ut 1 ago. N -u, i. -• 'mntinq it* U-n or | leel that it will ie.)mru much assistance

To the lovers of the world it would no her faith has never dimmed ami li.-r at dozen dim. 1 • *, . 'lieu* own pas. . from you all to enable me to fill that vost-
doubt seem strange to look upon anything tachu.ent to t,hc chair, of Peter In* never l us, tl.- .i -l 1 1 \ , wa* at iliât tion in the future as ably as it has been
as a blessing which brings with it any cir- weakened. Sad indeed, looking at it. 1 time an i 1-.n I1 > w“u 1,1 1 1 personally
cumstance disagreeable to human nature, from a worldly stand-point, i* ilii' gloomy |. e.ould but at 1 u g i 1 . . ti* lu ik the thank my fellow members tor the kind
We look ho eagerly after the satisfaction of page of our countiy’s history, but gloiiou* hr.-ad <d lib- In* - ’ Ml-, k. 1 hen consideration they havi- always extended

uimetites and after that which can in when considered in the light ol tin- gospel, the . hurdi- were ol the humblest, now towards mu during the years in xvfiich 1
any xvay flatter our senses, that xve become On through tbe reigns ul Henry’s succ«*s- ; they Mirpa-s in imignilu "i- -■ the church have occupied the position of \ ice-Freni-
entire strangers to self-abnegation. This sors, with but brief intervals, we find the ; edifice* oi any land. l l. an- the eflects dent, and 1 trust that the same happy re
search after 'that which i» pleasing to us L same struggle continued. Cromwell * of Irish Catholicity, for though other lations may cgutmuc and increase.

and awak-

t hat dal Iv-n* I lie

w«* again a'*eiuhlv on tlu* natal da\ ol Ire
land’* patron s lot to c.-lebi at e the. fil I h
ftnuiver*ary of a Sociei x i**tAblisimd tor
tue i m i po <• ot tinning 11 • dun en upon the 
common phulo.rm ot chanty and goud- 
f.lloxv-I ii | », mil i.lilii. i ting the unhappy 

.1 life| viice* XX III. ll hav e 
|.a*t. In looking **aek upon the pa*L tour 
y.*ar* the lm-inbris ..I tli-- .Society can feel 
tin* great e.*t -ai i ta. i ion in xv lint has li-eii 
accomplished, I-.r umloubte.lly the cili/vns 
oi Kvmluli, ol Indi nationality, olxvIiAt-

i ivail.fi it, theI

Saint, and again have . .
him honor and to thank God for the mercy that had, m a century * working, presented 
shown our country in sending to it the to the world a- tin; trail oi it* labors a sei- 
<ueat apostle Patrick, to draw it from the ies of famine and xvant that finds no pat 
darkness of paganism and to lead it bv the alell in the hist., y <d an hum. How far 
hand into the full light of Christianity. I they have succeeded in their effort we but 

leated the same en- I too xvell know, and it the sight she pfe

wer creed or polit ic , h.t * e been brought 
together through the m-trumentalitx of 
tin* Society, a..d u .l d in the grand ob
ject of chanty and good-will to all, and 
we hive every reason to think that tlu;

To-day is again rej , . . , .
thusiastic celebration of the day xvhich tor sented a year ago was a dark and sad one, 
centuries has annually marked its advent, 1 that which she offers us to-day is scarcely 
and again, even in her misery, breaks from less painful, for xvlulst 1 address you she 
the heart of Erin the cry of joy when the ! stands before the world a nation of 
remembrance of her glorious saint and the ! gagged slaves, where none may dare to 
story of her honorable past, is brought to | raise his voice to erv mercy to the pitiless 
her mind. As the man who is tortured by ! persecutor, where sacred liberty can no lon- 
tlie pain and rendered almost delirious by j ger be defended. Great indeed is the dit- 
the effect* of sickness, will, at the sound ut j t vie nee of opinion n* to the be A remedy 

cherished but lung-forgotten voice for her wrongs and wide and varied have 
awaken again to tbe scenes of childhood been the judgments nassed upon those who 
and tread once more the memories of the struggle in her behalf. But these are 
past,so does Ireland on this the festival ot things which should have no place in the 
her national Saint, forget fur tin* time the Christian pulpit. All i hat xve can do is to 
misery that surrounds her,the galling luimi- pray tu the God of nations, that trum the 
Hat ion and almost insupportable tyranny darkness xvhich shrouds Ireland s present, 
to which she is subject, and think only of He may send forth the ray* of a glorious 
that glorious path on which she wa* first led «and triumphant future—and may He too 
bv Si. Patrick. I he time was when this re- direct the councils of her children, that in 
juicing wa* confined to tlu; s in ted land all they do, there may be no 
that was the scene of St. Patrick’s labors, uf raising again the standard of her nation- 
but to-dity the joy awakened by the festi- ality and of securing the welfare of her 
valis widespread; then tlieie was but one children. Another and a widely different 
Ireland to dav there are txvo, the children theme is to occupy us, for I have chosen 
of the one <tili o, cui.vitig,though s. rmingly for our consider, tion this morning the 

sufferance, th.- land of their imefalhers, question: What Catholicity has done for 
the children of th • other occupying every Ireland!
land under tin- sun; lmt though oceans di- The history of the world has from time 
vide these broth.-i*, though they live under | to time chronicled the live* ot the heroes, 
widely different , iicnnistanee-'v. , to-day ! the benefactors of tlieiv kind,and the grainl 
are they one t - a are they united in intellects that it deems xvortny ot the 
singing" th.* piaî-. of their glorious patron, world’s adulation. He who, with vast 
This celebiation cannot be c .lle.l an idle armies at his command, has succeeded in 
display, and though the superficial or ig- settling on the shoulders of a weak nation 
iiorant mav *ueer ,t it as vain and un- the galling yoke ot the conqueror, is hailed 
meaning, tlie thinking man will regard it with triumph. His individual cooper .tion 
in a far different light. He will see in it l may not have amounted to a great deal, 

occasion when the fact of Ireland’s na- but he is the head, the representative, and 
tional existe ce is brought prominently be- though the genius of other s brains, and 
fore the world, and when it is shown fur- the. untiring energy of others hands may 
thermore Uiat the heaits of her children have placed victory
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MISCELLANEOUS.UNDERTAKERS.EDUCATIONAL.

YOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,
per, and the name* of Northrop k Lyman 
are blown on the buttle, and lakctto other. 
Sold by all medicine dealer*. NOItTHKOp 
k LYMAN, Toronto, Ont., Proprietors for 
the Dominion.

the ministry in their plea-ure would be
stow on her. It was this disastrous error 
<ui the part of the Government that roused 
him to opposition. During these six 
weeks of respite, in which the wicked 
might have fled—(cheers)—the country Headache,
had had time to measure the full effects Why becomes suffering martyr to Head- 
of this legislation. Hi* fervent hope wu- acpe) ^ )u.n Burdock Blood Bitters w ill 
that in the breathing time procured for i ,nn.jy cure the cause of all varieties of 
herhv the determined land of her mein- either Sick or Nervous Headache, cleanse 
hers, Ireland might have cause to see that the system, regulate the Secretions, relieve 
her best hope lay in keeping within consti- Constipation of the Bowels, purify 
tutional lines in her agitation. Blood, renovate the Livei and tune up the

• • • — - j Nervous System, ami distressing he n-
AN ENGLISH BISHOP ON IRELAND nchc will he unknown / Sample Bottles

______ | 10 cents, Large Bottles §1.00.
Workingmen.

The Night Before the Mowing.
miiierhut In tin- inornlng shine 
diamonded with dew.

Ami quivering In tlie scented wind 
Tb it thrills Its green heurt through;

The little Held. Uni smiling field,
With nil its Mowers a-hlowlng !

How hu|i|>y looks the golden Held,
The day before the mowing !

< hit spread ’neuth the departing light, 
Twilight still void of stars.

Save where, low westering, Venus hide 
From the red eye <>t Mars:

How quiet lies t he silent field 
With all Its beauties glowing,

Jiiht stirring -like ji child asleep,
The night before the mowing.

All slil 
Ami W. HZI3STT03ST «CONDUCTED BY THE LADIES OF THE ; 

HACKED HEART LONDON, ONT. (From London England.)
UNDERTAKEFt, ScG.

The only house In the city having a 
lidrcn’s Mourning Carriage.

Locality unrivalled for healthiness, offer- , 
lug pvctiliur advantages to pupils even ol ; 
delicate constitutions. Alt bracing, water 
pure ami food wholesome. Extensive grounds 
afford every facility for the enjoyment of In- j 1 n 
vlgoratIng exercise. Hystem of education ■■ 
thorough and practical. Educational ad van- El KHT-CLAKH HEARhEH FOR HIRE,
tages unsurpassed. 362, King Ht., London. Private Residence,

French Is taught, free of charge, not only J *251 King Htreet.
In class, but practically by conversation.

The Library contains choice and standard 
works. Literary reunions are held monthly.
Vocal and Instrumental Music form a pro 
minent feature. Musical Holrees take place I 
weekly, elevating taste, testing Improvement 
ami ensuring self-possession. Htrlct alien- j 
tion Is pfi|<| to promote physical and Intel- I 
lectual development, habits of neatness and j 
economy, with refinement of manner.

Tkkmh to suit tin difficulty of the times. ; 
without Impairing the select character of the |
Institution.

For !

in»
-

HA Ft <(t tithe I 'll Eft '■

arsapaTilia
KILGOUR & SON,

FVUNITVKK DEALERS
Sharp steel, Inevitable hand,

< 'ut keen, vut kind ! « fur II 
We know full well must he laid low 

lleiore Ils weull h It yield;
Labor and mirth and plenty blest 

Its blameless death bestowing; 
And yet we weep, and yet we weep, 

The night before the mowing.

eld
Brim- Words from Bishop Bugsliawr.

Before you begin your heavy spring 
work after a winter of relaxation, your 
system needs cleansing and strengthening 
to prevent an attack of Ague, Bilious or

-------  I Spring Fever, or some other Spring sick-
\ leetuiv cm “Ireland, Serially and ! ness tirât will unfit you fur a ucaron’. 

Politically ” was rec ently delivered in work. Vvu will »ave time, much hteltne» 
: the Albe rt Hall, Nottingham, l.y the llcm. | and great exueuve if you will use one hot. 

,, ,, en I memicei fui Mayo. The chair on the tie of Hop Bitter, in your family this
night1 Sir ! oerarion wa. „e.-upi»l l,.v the catholic j month, l.un’t wait
olSecU ofthe Coercion Hill, r-f.-rml t„ , tl». Met Rev. Hr. liagshawe. HatiYAiiu's 1-kctohai. Bai.sam i, com.
the proceedings ..f the /«Skimi-hiug Tin-I’hairmai. .aid 1.1, ad very great i peed ofthe most healing balsams and
Fund" in New Vo,k, and rend extract. I’La-urc m mtnslucing to th. meeting gums. 1he Balsams, which enter into it. 
from the -he, „f I lev ix and che, the guest ol_ the. evening a gentleman compos,t,on, were used by the name- 
memlc r. of line Land le ague in the j who had di.lmgui.hrd Inn,-, If ls.th by lit when Ame rica was hr-t discovered and are 
United Stales, threatening r,-venge for the 1 eloquence-and by h,I., hts coon- , combined with other vegetable tomes, so 
wiongs of Ireland by a.vassin.ii.,1, and try-Mr. Ot.'oimor !-,.wer(hmdai.plswe.y blend,-,1 together that it 1»specific for all 
wholesale arson. For language of thi- It wa-now almut a year -Min- at a largeel alleet.ul.s of the threat and lungs. 1 hou- 
kind the Land League in Ireland must l«- meeting in Nottingham he the c hairman; muds of bottles are used annually, and it
held IS......... Iinl.- it 1-ei iidl.il,-d tile ! did what he could, in conjunction with is considered one of the standard |invara-
American Land League. The- bill was others, !.. make known to lit... fellow- I lions of the day.
intended to deal with the emissaries of townsmen the cruel wrong, which had, No remedy in the world ever eamo into 
the iiniii who avowed those atrocious do- nmictod, and -till most grievously i euch univenial u»v,or has so fully won the 
aigus, tin- cmvmios of sociotv, who ought N'vt, c 1 1 " 1 A" " <,v
tu l>o crushed like a host of viper*- ol 11 c ATUul-R

Mr. A. M. Sullivan said tin Govern
ment had been continually .-hiftiug their 
ground to find an excuse for this Coer
cion Bill, and the House had now heard 
the last edition 1*1 out the Home Secretary

UNDERTAKERS
<iROWIN'■ HKNTIMENT IN KNULAND IN 

FAVOR OF IRELAND1* CAUSE.
1 Is a eompound <’f the virtues of sarHaparib 
I la, Htilliugia. mandrake, yellow dork, with 
I the iodide of potash and iron, all powerful 

blood-making, Mood-< leansing, and life-sus- 
taining elements. It is the purest, safest, 
and most effectual alterative medicine 

j known or available to the publie The sei- 
| euees of medicine and chemistry hav'e never 

prod need so valuable a remedy, uor one su 
■ta i r r i i a kit ai ic potent to cure all diseases resulting from
INrl I S L fc. LL. A IN CL O U O. impure Mood. it cures Serolula and

all scrofulous dleeow
—^ ■ m. m m ■ m Bose, or hi Anthony
0 I #\ if I l\| W ^ and l-'uee-gi libs, I'ustules, Blotches,
| 1 I I Mi Itolls, Tumors. l etter. Humors,

Salt It lieu in. Scald-head, King-worm, 
n ^ ^ I I.’leers. Sores, Itheum.itism, Mercurial 

M R ! Disease, N< uraluia, Female Weak-
nesses and Irregularities, Jaundice, 

T A P (T- L'l A tied ions ol the Liver, Dyspepsia,
I ..J n.U-WJ-1-LI 1 anaeiatlou, and General Debility.

4 M M / X 1 ) \M ¥A Vf FIT 1‘ b* searvhiuu md eleansimj qualities
X\ uOU IV A. l\l IJ il JL . 1-mg'* oui til- mu’. <"iiupl.vii> "lu. b

1 i ■■iiiiaminate the 1 I«kkI and eaii.se derail^' -

HAVE REMOVED TO THE
Dinah Mmorn Chain. CRONYN BLOCKfurther particulars apply to the Hupcr- 

any Prient ofthe Diocese.__________

AOADEUVE'Y'

OK THE

Lit AMI sm:< II OF A. M. SI LU- 
VAN.

Dundas st., and Market Square.

SACRED HEART,
Rault-au-Recollct, near Montreal.

ses, Erysipelas, 
’s Fire, 1‘imidesTHIS Institution is situated on a tributary 

of the Ottawa, about six mile* from Montreal. 
It bus in addition to beautiful scenery exten
sive play-grounds and river-bath Ing, large 
and well-ventilated apartments, fitted up 
with steam, gas and everything conducive to 
the health and comfort ofthe pupils.

The plan of studies affords unrivalled facili
ties for proficiency In French and English. 
Pupils may graduate In either or both these 
languages.

Board and Tuition, per annum, $150.

For further particulars apply to the Lady 
Superior, Sault-au-Recollet, or 1166 St. Cath
arine street, Montreal.

I ment and decay. It stimulates and enlivens 
I the vital Dilu tions.
| Ntreii'4th, restores and j
! mins. > new life and x -jov throughout the 

w 1...11• m-t. m. N<i sidb rev from any dis-
Prices Rai.qe from 10c. 1 - .... .... v1 "v. ^ . I ,ood iii'd despair xxi.o x\ .I gtxc At Lit s

tO 'SI.26 per pack. i xi:-xe.M:iu..\ a lair trial.

unotes energy and 
i-rves heaiih,andGOOD VALUE.confidence of mankind, as Ayer’s Cherry 

Pectoral for the cure of Coughs, ('olds and 
Consumption.

Though the soil of Virginia grows the 
best tobacco leaf in the world, it does not 
all grow
even of adjoining counties 
different, the one 
once deteriorates if grown in the other.

1 The leaf of the “Myrtle Navy” is the 
product ofthe choice sections of the State, 
which, through some combination of local 
influences, produce n better quality than 
any others. This is shown by its always 
commanding a higher price than any other 
smoking leaf.

Ilagyard’a Pectoral Balsam ; a few doses 
relieves the most distressing cough, and a 
twenty-five cent .buttle ha-» cured many a 
suffering from Asthma, Bronchitis, Croup, 
Influenza, Hoarseness, Soreness of the 
Chest. It is the grand specific for all throat 
and lung com plaint pleading to Consump-

FE1. LOW -K V1U ECTS IN IRE- . 

LAND.
(hear, he ir), lie little thought then that 
a knowledge ol those wrong- and a deep 
sympathy with tin victims of them 
would so rapidly spread ovei England and 

(Home Huh- <-h-c-i-). Al limt it va.- tak.-.-ui:h a doq, hol.l of tlo- miuil- of 
slat011 that llo- bill wa- I-, viiahk Uh-Uov- i vn'' 1 "l l-ivh- imvi, (hear, hvai,
ernmi-iit l„ am-t tin- “villa--,- ntlliaus" , »■* had been th" van- within tl„- Li t- twelve
who wore committing criinvs, but who 1'"'"‘th». II'' hh-fd l.ud that, through
could not I,,- v.mvi.-If.C Thi ground had that "M-i.-ru.»,g kuowli»luv and -ynq-atliy. 
lu - n d.-M-rlvd for othi-i- during tin- on,- i.'-wvrful a-lvocate-i had b,-v„ rai-d U|, in 
gross of tl„- bill, and at l,-„glh the I i-v.-rn- Kngland foi th-- much-vnduring lri-1. nvo- 
meiil, aft.-i all it- t-xcin,- had buvn ex- I'1" advm-at.-s who mu-t and would !«• 

vd for this scandalous ni.-n.-mv, had listened to (loud ay|>lau-e), and who would 
put U|, 11,,- II-m- S--- ri-Lnry I- -lartlv th.- (renewed a|.plau,.-i until the
House with the bugbear of Mi..I,dm unjii-l law, which for centurie,had caii-ed 
I lev.,y (laughter). The Home Secretary -uch nu»ery were re|H»led, and lied gi 
ha,I po,ed as the chain] .ion of religion, pla, e to other, under which-the people 
an,I had explored li-rror at lie- French "I Ireland might be able to live lit their 
rcvolutioiiarv partv. But who had been "w" ttu-l in t.i- p»;n --tnl and - i iin 
the friend, of Ma/zini ! Did not Lord I'o-' '"" of then homes and earning. 
Kllenborough call for a million of money O'l'l'1’»-""' ■ 1"" ""J' '1 ""=IV m,rulj“=
to support ,ei-.ret -one.li,-, in Italy I Wl.at H'nt night wa- the name a, that ut tart 
liait did Kail l(u„ell play toward, the year’» meeting-that wa-, to make known
Rochefort» of hi- day (clivers) ! It did ."ni|.lviv!y and more widely the
not lie on the lip, of th„»c evil» under win, 1, Ireland now suffered

who KETi:n tiAltuiALIrl I lo-y were nut met tu discu,, any political
to reproach any one for communing with programme or to promote directly ^ any 
liarihaldi'., colleague (cheer,). Were h-m. I'.-litical lneasun I he threatened Coer- 
inemher,opposite ashamed of their ,vm- tt'B l'emlered tin -lelivei-y of tin
pathy with (laribaldi (elieer. from the L-.ctun- even mon opportune titan it 
Liberal bench.-,) ( Then this wa, only otherwi-e would on e been. Ilie Kugli-li 
one further instance of the Trcasun lreiu-fi Darlmment and the Kngltsh neople were 
not representing the view, of it, ,uppor to be a,keil to give to Ireland, by wa) --f 
ter,. The Home Secretary had given a » hml lnstnluient of tin- long-de,iml and 
rehash of the Skirmishing Fund a, if it I'""»1'*” » measure try which her
were something new. But il had existed I 1'vop.e would be gagged and bound, 
for five years. Tin late Home Sem-tarv '"•l'“lvl " "lun- nt.s,
knew all about it, and did not think it !>1"1 especially of the previous right of 
necessary to call attention to il in the l".l.ling public meeting, for the redress of 
House, though just a-sincere a ervant of gnevaiii-e, (loud me, of sliaiue! ), and 
his sovereign as thu lutfstiiif Home Sccre- Wull'“ ]H; ,b*li\"Xvi, a> it xxviv, 
tary, who now did ».. for a purely nielo- ''.mini hand and foot, l-: the tender
dramatic purpose (Horn,- Kill.- cheer, , mcine- „f nngiy and vindictive oppress- 
There would alwu\ be such sovieiies in *" magislr.'.le, who were lu-.-rly all I n- 
America a* lung as mis-government con- testants ami lamlluiil- the vux vliv-.'
tinned in Ireland. Fur sunn* uf these whose tyranny xva- the sul.ject of coin-
men he could onlx find l'la,nt- NN hat. v. r might be said as tu the

necessity of such a measure, it was at 
least one which would lie grievously 
oppressive, and would cau-v an immensity 
of harddii

UT MARY'S ACADEMY. Windsor,
yj Ontario.—Thle Institution Is pleasant y 

leil in the town of Windsor, opposite IH-- 
trolt, and combines in Its system of educa
tion, great facilities for acquiring the French 
language, with thoroughness In the nidi men. 
tal as well as the higher English brain hes- 
Terms (payable per session In advance) in 
Canadian currency1 Hoard and tuition in 
French and English, per annum, $100 ; (ier- 
nwui free of charge ; Music and use of Piano, 
$|n; Drawing and painting..*10; Bed and bed
ding, $10; Washing, $20 ; Private room. $20 
For further particulars address Mothkr

43. ly

equal qualities. The production 
adjoining counties is often unite 

producing leaf whirl

(oily to experiment with the mimer- 
oii> loxv-iirived mixtures, of cheap materials, 
and xv it lu m i medicinal virtues, offered as 
I'loi.il-purilii 
lirmlv scafc

It

ANDERSON’S
i at xvliilv disease livcoiues more175 Blindas Street»

HTRONO’H HOTEL A \ i i;'- S \K- vivxnii.i x is a 
medicine uf mi ii ci n< (‘litrated curative 
pfxxer. tliat it i- by fat1 the hest, cheapest,

:
PliVïsici.ins know its citinihtsition. and pre- 

It h;ts been widelx used for forty 
x, ars. and has won the unqualified confi- 

has liciicrtted.

OPPOHITE

SE isii y
délice "l millions xx lioin ttififfrT'^^^T'TfiT^^nr 7 m

TKSn.l XK ACAl.KMY, Chat- Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer &. Co.
ham. Ont.—vlTnder the care of the Ureu- ! plicntion farm, r» iri*i,n , . •. '• ' • • '

miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with nil i 
the modern improvements. The hot water 
system of beating bus been Introduced with
success. The grounds are extensive, in- r^rii a T \T P T 4 00
eluding groves, gardens, orchards, etc., etc. ^ I z\ I j\ lv I 1 1 -, I . \
The system of education embraces every j Kv 1*1 1 -* ” JLJ 1 z JJa \ UfJ
branch of polite and useful Information, In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing. 1 „ ■ ■ ■ ■■ ■■ ^
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille, : \AZ f j |—y—. 2

fire taught free of charge I VV v 7 1 x ‘ L 3

HtTPEItlOK.

1 I 1'i.ni.t .tl and Analytical i.’li«*iiiisl*,
Loweli, Mass.

«T- KVI KXHIil 111.

CANADA 1 flliWTmn Wn nlfl. Big Pay. i.i ,t fllTrll i X Work. Constant emph 
£1L Ui' X i- ment. Nu Ca| iiai lb qiiir 

. Muni icil. '.)ut-bcc *7
ed.
.lvJAMES LEE A I '

mmmmThat marvelous purify er, Burdock 
Blood Bitter.*', will speedily change the 
sallow face to otic of freshness, health and 
beauty. It regulates the Bowels, acts 
promptly on the Liver and Kidneys and 
strengthens the system when broken down 
by Nervous or General Debility. Askvour 
1 )ruggisl for a Trial Bottle, the cost is only 
1<>cents, Large Bottles §1.00.

«•yx-fiwax-flowers, etc., a 
Board and Tuition mlpet annum, paid svml- 

•V, $100. Music, Drawing 
ig, form extra charges. For tur- 
lars address, Mother Hvvkliok.

annually 
and Pain 
ther pa
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THE LONDON
STAMMERING INSTITUTE

tin Designs and Estimates submitted.
.108. McCAUSLAND,

Toronto90oySSVMPTION COLLKGi:, Sand-
—The Studie 

* raerclal C(
iry expenses), Cana 
min For full partie 

NIS O’CONNOfc

A No. 131 MAPLE STREET
LONDON,ours.s

• 1 tn-

-la ZB El 1ST IsTET
ITfiSSii SCHOOL FURNITURE CO.

ONT.WIC'H, ONT - 
Classical and Co 
(Including all ol 
money, $l.îO per annu: 
lars apply to Rev. De

"t

TKSTIM0S1A L.
PUltWjl.

/ i VTHOLIC MUTUAL BENEFIT
Vj.\SS<)CI ATION—'The regular meetings of 

the Catholic Mutual 
dation, will lie held on the first 

•ry month, at the 
»oms, Castle Hall,

VIC

4R-1 v vc tu en t. roui dvd with .
■ccii. and was 

Institute lor 
time was 
a sure in t

or, sc i in i.i. x mi's

Dear sir,—I ha 
very had impediment in spe« 
induced to go to the London 
treatment, and in a very short 
manent cured. I take great pit* 
tying to the efficacy of l‘K 
t r eat i

Manufacturers oi

School, ( liurcli and OfiiccDRUGS 8c CHEMICALS. est i-l.undon Branch No. 4 of 
Benefit Assoc 
and third Thursday 
hour of h o'clock, in 
Albion Block, Riclimo 
requested to attend punctu 
SON. Rec.-Src

Drofcsstonnl.

FURNITURE W>t. Turin.-Gothic Hall.- LONDON, ONT.

Designs and estimates furnished for Altars, 
pulpits, pews, Ac. Wv are also prepared to 

j give low estimates for church furniture 
' architects plans are supplied.

References—Rev. P. Molphy, Strnthroy 
J os. Bay a rd, Ha r n i a

Stratford, Out.lembe 
y. ALEX

.St,
all ESTABLISHED lHKi.

MITCHELL & PLATT whereI
Successors to I». A. Mitchell A Son.

Rev.I VIL W. .1. Ml'lil IIIAN, (in.Mll \TK,
LJof McUill University, Member ol the ('<>1- 

e of Physicians and Surgeons. Physician, 
Surgeon and Accoucheur. Night calls to he 
left at the office. Office—Nitschke’s Block, 
272 Dundas street. 2 ly

t HALSEN’ SEEDSh-g
This specific lots 

Germany foi
fails to

- been used in FranceAN KXt.THK IN T11E lAN.XThlSM 
DKHPAIU;

as regards others In duclitnal to palliate 
their conduct or their words. It would 
be long remembered with sorrow, by bon. 
members sitting opposite, that it was 
reserved for a Liberal Government to
bring forward as an excuse for coercion | . .
wlial a C-'iiM-rvativi- ministry had ; "'""K1.' """'""‘i»"1 h.-ai-, li- ar'. If uju-n
imwurlliv uf initier- (i-livvis). It. wuulil hv 1 nu,l''ll‘"11 ' "'"-Mun an.l -H|'V«'»»«l
a must cruel art tu hold thi- lri»h i,e..ulv I «*«"• wouhl !... a -u-ai tviuptatiuu to
rusliuuslhli- f-ii- wlint mi'U 1 u-y.>,,«! tlu-ir 'l'h'lLn..- a^ain-t p" -h- 'nu am* 
ri-adi ami inlluvnce mini" do (Hume Uul,- | ""J'1- »1"1. " h"l"' "'•*<;tut...na
chuvis). Thu had laws In wliiili Ki,gland "''ln wvn-uk.-i, nwa>. ilu-dvx ,1 w-uld _ 
lia.1 driven the Irish fruin their h, me. in , l,'"1l'1 m.v" 1",v"h1 
America and elsewhere in limes past were '.""".V1,"",'" 1,1 ' 1 1
rvsi.unsihh- fur the elements of danger, h-Ughsh l.uvmmiviit was nhnut to d.-liher- 
mischief'ftnd harm whieli the Government n1tl "n n hl, a>u,v gnvx ou» and >o

dangerous, it was xvell, at least, th.it mean
while the true -late of the cum- .--ln'mlil be

o cure t lie wo 
it y from what

^JOHNSTON’S VI
SARSAPARILLA
m iimSt, irami-

irst case of 
ever causenervousdebi I 

arising.I Mo DON A 1.1), St'III IKON DKX
1—tist. Office—Dundas street, 3 doors ast 

of Richmond street, Loudon, Out. 4 y

IL WOODRUFF. OFFICE—
Queen’s Avenue, a few doors east of 
Office. 3#.ly

........
1*7 King St. East, Tomato.

It was one, moreover, 
• wh" knew Ireland bestwhich as t 

assured to, would lie the occasion of griev
ous evils, which all >o bitterly deplored, 
ami which the Catholic 1 hutch

F OR SA LE II Y

MITCHELL &, PLATT,
114 Dundas st., London,(Hit.

JuuelS.z
1) | CALL & SEE ME.Post

J. BLAKE, BARRISTER, At-J. A LARGE. QE.YNTITY OF THE REST 
quality

SCRANTON AM) BRI A Kill 1.1.

THE l‘( HM'bAIxtorney. Solicitor, etc. 
office No. 83 Dundas And for Purifying the Blood.street, London. DRUG STORE. It has been in use for 20 years, and has 

proved to be the best preiiarntion in the 
market for 8U K HEADACHE, I AIN IN 
THE SIDE OR RACK. LIVER COM
PLAINT, PIMPLES ON THE FACE, 
DYSPEPSIA. PILES, and all Diseases 
that arise from a Disordered Liver or an 
impure blood. Thousands of our best 
people take it and give it to their chil
dren. Physicians prescribe it daily. Those 
who use It once, recommend it to others.

It is made front Yellow Dock, Hondu
ras Sarsaparilla, Wild Cherry, Stillingia. 
Dandelion, Sassafras. Wlntergreen, and 
other well-known valuable Roots and 
Herbs. It is strictly vegetable, and can
not hurt the most delicate constitution. 
11 is one of the best medicines in use for 
Regulating the Bowels.

It is sold by all responsible druggists 
at one dollar for a quart bottle, or tax 
bottles for five dollars.

Those who cannot obtain a bottle of 
this medicine from their druggist may 
send us one dollar, and we will send it 
to tnem.
J W. JOSSCTCH t CO., Mmaauttl,
AMtiKRsrnvRo,

jWtsccllanrous.
W. H. ROBINSON,

Opposite City Hall,
KEEPS A STOCK OF l'L'RE

Aia.IIOliOl'Iill IIOl'SK—C,,ii

up XX’i til 
M-o.ximtt

M ml Simcoe st reels, Toroi 
modern inr 

to ruilw; 
ort guara 
M. A. Tr<

et.', loronto. 
)vements. In

lit" lv

ii n* i on hand 
Best

and arriving. Also ."ion cords of t lit* 
Wood ever brought into the City, 

at the William St. Wood Yard.
Fitted

eneo and con 
charges.

imprn 
s. Ev 
eed at reason

I h oprie

cry con v8.
ay.‘
lilt DRUGS AND CHEMICALS A. DENHOLM’, Jr.now fourni in - sold at •s to meet the pre- 

and stringency
Which

vail

Patent 
nttvnt i< 
junelh.z

liîon 
ie times.

medicines at reduced rates. Special 
m given Physicians’ Prescriptions.

ROBINSON.

Till. Mil l.IONS (tl IRISH KMIuHANTS g com pen
i-ywlivrv iii.-i-l* knuxui v, -iliv |.vul;lv |.- 11 ,\ R< j REA V ES. I)K.\I,K1(
England that tlivx miglit not be tins- 1 J, Cheap Lumber, Shingles,etc., Geor-

"I iiit viv'te.d ui:*i Bay I itimh'M1 Y-ard, •.’■iO York si. I I y

, Nov. é Ivin the I nitvd Stall's (Home Itule clivers)' 
The Monte Secretary had tried to frighten 
the House by quoting the language ol 
John Hex ox. It x\n-> a dreadful tiling in 
John Devoy to talk of assassinating po- 
litival minister', but when last fictobei the 
Bw. Mr. Kane, a Brotvstant tlergyman, 
publidv and deliberately advised the mur- 
det of lfomnn Oatholir priest.' by way of 
reprisal', the Chief Secretary- -the sup- 
pO'ed “man of )ivace” in the (’abinvt— 
condoned the invitcnieiit to vrini" (loud ! 
Iti'li thevrs). 'I’lte liishon of Down acted

of Kngland that they might not be 
led by the panic crjes i 
persons, lb . therefore, (‘specially rejoiced > 
that they in N-dtingdiam had now the 
opportunity d liearin:; - • aide an ad- . nn<l s 
v ocale of the Irish'•cause' as ' 
her for Mayo (loud applause), who had j 

j everywhere acquired for himself a reputa- j
for elocinelive -d tin lirst order, as Entire sHtisfnetimi given, 

lor/' il n the -tv’e. .f his vou.il. D^potf Grand Rapids. Mich.

W. H. GAS FITTINGS.
K. THOMPSONS Ll\ liRY,

•J. AÂT- ASHBURY,xi to Hyman’s Pout 
Eirst-elass rigs ut

23-1 y

( yx:i DENTAL ROT El, - I*. K.

cell's A venue, tn
M auufaetory. STEVBNS, TURNER & BURNS,

78 KING STREET WEST,
BRASS lOrXDLBS X FINISHERS,

MACHINISTS. ETC.
atev ami (ias Works, 
id tins Fitters Sup- 
Pumps, Etc.

juuelT.z

Successor to Puddicombe & Glass,the lion, mem- moderate rates.
CHEMIST

. Propriété!1. Rate< $1.00 i>er day. 
islaetion given. Opposite D. A/M.

FINN DRUGGIST,well ns for / e a 1 it 
Iry (loud applati'c

7.-/"' < 'ont raetors 
Engineer'-, Plumb

for Wt 

s for si vain
I 1Û Dundas St. London.

ISTIEAAr
SZF’IZ^ZOSr C3-Irish cheersj. The Bishop .of Di

more creditably than the Chief Secretary, I Bk.xh this I'wn i:. 
for lie did call on Mr. Kane to retract of 7’A -//m.-t’ Ech tm oil xx ill cure common 
(cheers). In .reference to Mr. Devoy and Sore Throat. It nexei fails in Crotip. It 
other.' in Ameiica, he (Mr, Sullivan) will euie a cough or cold in twenty-fum

( >nv bottle has cured i

All 1 lie leadin 
day kept in stock

Pi-rscrifttiwi.i Carefully

Medicines of the 
est prices. 
Compounderf.

g Patent . 
iit tlie low Elliot. «(• Co., Toronto, and Ji. A. 

l.ondon, wholesale agents.

ORGANS.

ESTABLISHED 1839.

Miichcll,Fix v to tbit lx di"ps

N0T1CE--REM0VAL.TWEEDS! CARRIAGES.
Till-: KCFCTHnP
1 ST1TVT1. lias \

AI"hbmovbdknew nothing of them. When Mr. Vav- to forty-eight h.-111 
m il went to America to establish a Land lîroneïiiti' <d eight _x« ar.'
U-ague the lion, member did not consult | cases an* cured in three 
him—he believed the lion, member was in , bn rc-tored the Voic.e where the person 
the habit of taking bis own vourst— • had tt"i poken abovi 1 whisper in live 
(lnughteri—-but lit1 could have told him j x ear . A an oiitwaid application in all 
that his vluetic gathering of men in ] cases of pain o.v lamene- . nothing like it 
Ameiica was patriotic, no doubt, in pur- | lias ever been known. One bottle will 
i>o-c. but that he, for his part, should cure anx - .11 of lame Lack ot (’rick in the ; 
nave considered it impracticable and dan- ; Hack. F on di't-a'es of the Spine amV( 'on- j 
geroti- (hear, hear). At the same time, j traction ol the MumIc- it i -unequalled, 
judging by the reports in the public In Bheumalii or .mx "ther pain the lirst 
]U'e'S, lie believed that j application dm you g 1 "1. It 'tops F.at

MR. VARN 1:1.1. DOIN'. TO AMi-.lUx A ! a« lie and the vain <vt 1 burn in three ltiin-
llttd the idea of bringing even those men m, ». and i.d: .ii, 1 ;li, , heapi-t lited 
to perceive that the Land League by eon- icine exerotfeicd to tie pe.qd. -the cheap 
stitutional methods would protect the , -t. 1 , .;m-t it talv little t" do \ - u
people, and that -the practice of resorting good. It i ni|....... l l -i\ o| the best
to tepiisals was unnecessary (hear, hear). ; nils known, and nothing but oil-. L 
For one man ot that school ot politics in worth it' weigh; in Id. Whv iiot bnx 
Ameiica who came into the Land League 
the 11 came in seven who repudiated Mi.
«John Devoy ; and so the. latter chose b 
go back to his old .skirmishing fund idea. 1
*nd iid. -\\ ,11 lay London in ashes.’" from xvhich I have nearly constantly siiftVr- 
llv (Mr. Sullivan) was sur)trisetl that a ed. After having used"•Thomas’ kvlvvtrii
respoh-iblv mini-ter of the Crown should Oil for nine day . bathing the forehead, __ _ ___ — 0 ■ n ■__
have lent lümself to this scare. His last lltavebeen completely cured, and have R | S ft S H O F S
xxord.- ujion tin weary Coercion Bill I onlv ii'cd half a bottle.* 'Tlii- I can certify v w w 1 w 1 e w ^ w
would lie that in his opposition tn it he j under until if x < u wish.""- lie? .1, Mal- I11 every variety,
l.e had simply done his duty ,u his conn lory, of Wyoming. N. V. write', “Dr. i ^Viosv
i’\, lot" xx lieu tlicx brought it in the I liomas Lvlevtrii tiilcuied me of Brett- «««a DUNDAS STREET

(iuv( i i",ii-"l ik;i;lij,(’(l nt tin- >nme limv !.. ,-l.it,- i„ um- wuuk." j 0|>rrt®to A. Drug S,'ore.
lax the Land Billon the table. Ireland ! Liîwaiik or Imiiaiions. Ask for lh. ! 
was lii't to strip liei back to the sut urge ; Thomas’ Lclectric Oil. See that the sig 

! 1 h- rwat'ils she Would bv told what 1 nature of ,s’. A. 77ivrd(s is on tin

ha
it’sLoxnoy <m unAa /•: factor)

J". CAMPBELL, PROP.
from 211 Queen's Avenue, to 32U Dundas St., 
in the liou'v formerly occupied by Dr. Going, 
which lias lately been fitted up expressly for 

puvpo'c of a Medical Institute fi 
treatment of Ni:rVoi s ,v Chronic Dim- asks 
by tli. various Natural Remedial Agents, 
viz Electricity, in it~ Various Modifica
tions, Eleetriv Rath', Moliere and Turkish 
Rath', Sxvclish Movements, Massage, Com
pound oxygen and Hygiene.

Specialties in tin- following Diseases 
"f the Chest, Catarrh, Deafness, Paralysis, 
spinal Disea'i', N.-rvous Complaints. Disea
ses m the Kidtn \ » Tumors and Fleers, Skill 
Diseases, Female Complaints, Indigestion, 

ploma at the interna- Lumbago, Sciatica. Dysp.-p'ia, Rheumatism, 
Sydney. New South Neuralgia. Fry si pilas, Geiivnu Debility, and 

ii' I Vformit ic.s of the Body, toget her 
eases of tlie Eye and par, are all 

l with unllorm suve. 'S, t>y the natural 
ial agents—tin- onlx rational mode of

rt'twrïi ISTBAA^
SPRI2STC3- All kinds of Coaches, Carriage.'. Buggies, 

Hleigiis and Cut let’s uiunufacVired, wholesale 
and retail.TWEEDS!! ALL WORK WARRANTED.
CARRIAGES SHIPPED TO ALL 

PARTS OF THE WORLD.
1 in business over25 years, and 
(led by the Provincial and 

17s FIRST PRISES, besides 
I and Diplomas also been 

allied Medal and 1 
ttonal Exhibition in 
Wales, Australia.
Factory :

.UNTIE w
SPRING

T^-
has been awai 
Local Fairs 
Second, Thin

' Has lii'cn
.

ulla. I the vario
KIND ST., \\ . of Market, win-

treated

she 111TWEEDS!!! fl m n M ïiT
6

PETHICK&MCB0L! I CARRIAGES T,:pj1- *'• W !Ls< i.XM-’leetmpathie and Hygienic
t'oilege, Philadelphia, and of tin- llxg'ienie 
* "Ilege. Floren. ■ , New .r. rs. y—physician in 
chare.'.

iMaltCiliLiliiV. *. '
First Door North olCit) Hull, W. J. THOMPSON.RICHMOND STR-E S. R. WARREN & SONKinir Street, Opposite Hevere House,

sale one ol t lie 
niiievnt stocks of

it to-ilnyi A. Ik Dis Bumi'its, .1 istnnt 
.-I i.i.i te r, Avthabask ay ill , P. Q., writi 
Fhi 1 teen vent'.' ago I xx.is seized by it 

nl.Vnck -U Bheiimali'in in tin-head.
CHURCH OREIlli BUILDERSBEST IN USE 1Has now on most mag-

BOOTS 8c SHOES.

WINLOW BROS. CARRIAGES 4 BUG6IES THE COOK S ™END
BAKING POWDER

W A REROOMs.
; Cor. Ontario & Wellesley Sts., Toronto. 

Builders of all tin- largest organsin the Do
minion---among them being : American 
Church. Mont real. «61 stops. :t manuals; Parish 
(hureh Notre Dame, 75 stops, .3 manuals: St. 
Patrick’s ( hutch, 45 stops, 3 manuals: «1. 
1 nul s. 1 .pndon, tint., stops, :{ manuals St. 
James Church, St rat ford, itt stops. 2 manuals; 
Metropolit an Toronto, tin stops, 3 manunJs: 8t 
James ( nthedtal, Toronto, tu stops, 3 manu- 
itN. x\ it h every possible facility at their com
mand they at.- able to war rant t he very high
est order of merit is their instruments, with 
tli. most favorable terms. Correspondence 

1 ^.î., ,,,‘<*1 0,1 band- l Two manual organ. 
1 une manual organ $H0(i;()nel mvniutl 

organ $l5uj i Vue manual organ

IX THE DOMIXIOX
Is the spot for Is tin' most popular Raking Powder In the 

Special Cheap Sail- During Fxllibilioil Dominion : It is always Of uniform
Week. quality. Is Just tin- right strengtli, is not in-

"• extrasbororu you
w. J. THOMPSON, '«r,M,eir;;ndd%r

X uuK s V1MI.NI) during the score of year’s 
It lias bee 11 belorv t lit- nulilic ut tests Iheesti-

vxBUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY m(V|l>n in w,li,,b it islield tiy consumers.
I Manutnetured onlv bv
V 'h.m1». I-- ' •• x: I Ft i.i y . w. D. McLaren,
i AKLV i'iC- ' 1 • 1 !'" • „ . , '“ <"oilege street, Montreal.
' VANDUZEN & TIFT. Cii cinmti 0 Retailed everywhvrv. 78.ly

to
veilI"'immense stock to

50-8m

8or A TRIAL SOLICITED.

X l'S'1 111 AN (ABM ELITES.

A VERY i'll A RM I XU VICTCRE OF OF LIFE 
A NUNNERY.

| R-ade.is ofthe Union will, were are si 
be interested in the f.dloxx ing beautiful 
tract-fun i hc.^ i- by Mbs Katlii-ritig 
Conway, fioin a letter received her ti 
the I Ion. Alice Seymour, late Knglbh 
gtruetress in the imperial family of Au~i 
and now the guest of the Sisters ot 
Joseph, Nazareth < .'.invent, Roehei 
This aecomplbhed Indy is an American 
birth and education. She is know in 
world of letters n- ‘‘Octavia Hensel,” 
is a valued eon(,'ipoti,b,nt ♦*ut. of the . 
York Haine Journal anil the San F ram 
Chronicle.

The town of Ginundeli, 
the lake, about an hour’s drive from 
Villa. The carriage road lies along 
shore ofthe beaut mil Trautisee, a p'-i 
paradise <.f loveliness; every ltiomen 
filled with scenes worthy npp oaeh to 

if ht aven, and from the del 
manifested bv the imperial children xx 
a vbit to the Carmelite convent b be 
us, one would sitnpose we were g"in^ 
the legion of the bl.-t. This mon 
aftei lunch, the little princes' bom 
into m> room exclaiming “ Ainu quel 
sir\”—(* Come, lady, we are

K.l. C C-I
at the fool

gone
md the afternoon at the cmi eut!” 

The Carmelitei*’ l asked, hnidly 
ing to hope such good fortune 
lfow often hax < I r- a-1 of these eat 
saints—their tit er self-renunciation— 
sufferings and Christ like patience and 
fur those who 'ill—the perfect 't rlil'ii 
th< ir lives—their privations—their un 
ing prayers for the xvorld's peojde.

“\i-—theCaiiinlites,” it washer 
perial Highn 
plied to my question, 
special dispensation and are alloxve. 
prixil' gv of vi'iting tin- Sisters,” she 
tinui d. “ and you lady -hall accoin 
Madame.’’

Thi' i' the title b\ which the > 
Prin- -

the Aichdnchess wh 
“ We have

are designated.

We left the Villa about three 
It xva* a gulden September day, the 
wat-iis id theTraun 
by the breeze into a flooi uf ripplinj 
moud', and the glorious mountain . 
Sleeping Turk lose in giant ma>s.-' o 
rock f ir above the massive foliage of 
and pine trees at it' base. Many we 
superb villas we passed, for this porti 
tee Sal zk am m erg ut is the favorite 
of th Imperial families of Austria.

y.

'cemed transti

The Convent is situated upon th 
ing ground near the. old church of tl 
nucliih-, and fronts the village sir.-,- 
beyond the bridïle over the viverTia 
It seems a very unpretending txv. 
wall built of stone, but covered xv 
ment coloaed with a pale yellow 
The entrance door Is two or three 
steais above the p

The nuns had been notified of ou 
so when rhe footman rang at the bt 
door xv s instantly opened and we e 
a dim cloister-like vestibule | aw. 
brick, with xx'liite-washed walls o 
sides, but before us xva* an imniens

a Vet tl flit.

den. The portress was a woman 
sixty years of age. Never have 
such a face on any human being, 
the dawn of Ange.hood is xvitne." 
earth’ it b seen t ’artnelite’s veil, 
dear old lady knelt before the Arehd 
and raised her hand to her lips, b 
young Princess hazily xvithdrexv hei 
and bent her head a* if in reverence 
one who she acknowledged her

We went at once tv* the chapel, î 
stone cell-like aportment in the

There are no seats ill it, a raise- 
form about two feet broad runs 
the room, and upon this fifteen or t 
nuns xvere kneeling at prayer, 
disturb them, we knelt behind th 
from whence this is entered. W h 
little princesses and the young ar 
wet e sayi g their Hail Mary’s, 1 co 
help raising my eyes to the iiun 
kneeling figures about the room, 
were clad in habits of a coarse hruxv 
so wiry and rough that it sera tel 
eyes even to look at it.

THF. EXILES FID»! ACAD

The Madawska settlement in 
comprises a strip of country ly in;, 
the St. John river, beginning at I 
a half dozen miles from Grand 1 
B1, and extending in a north' 
direction fifty miles up the river, 
are eleven towns or organized pla 
with an aggregate, population o 
thing like 7,500, of wliich three < 
or moic is of French descent. Tf 
from Acadia, immortalized in “ 
line,” were the first settlers in thi.* 
which, though in a higher latitu 
Quebec, and oppressed by long 
winters, of xxdiieh some wonderfu 
are told, is one of the most- fei 
beautiful in New England, 
settlers and the Canadians who hax 
them occupy a wide strip of i 
laud along the bank of the St. «Toi 

Travelers have often descri! 
manners of this simple people, 
as unlike the Yankees fifty mile 
south of them as can well be ii 
They have no genius fornccumub 
desire for improvement. The 
born without ambition, and en 
correspondingly. “The Lord go 
well enough before we xvere bor 
say, “and he will after we are go 
New England man would call the 
less. Their farming is of the nu 
itive order. There has been n< 
in the style of their buildings fo 
tury, and manufactures they ha 
Yet they are industrious in tli 
way. 1 heir wants are few an 
supplied. A few months work 
bering in xvinter provides wha 
money they need during the ye 
traders handle less money than 
else in the country. Barter is 
not thi' exception. They arc : 
people and the strains of a fitldh 
can be frequently heard by the 
will at any time keep a dozen ol 
contented idleness for a half a da 

They are religions. All an 
Catholics, and the churches wh 
have erected are in striking co 
the prevailing architecture. A 
and school on the New Brunswit 
the river are noted throughout l

an
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FINANCIAL.i GROCERIES.section, and the latter is well iiatrotiized j 
* *he way from (hand Fall.-

I to Quebec. t is a sight to seethe throngs I 
making tli way towards church on j 
Sunday morning. Rome on foot, some

----------- in carriages which carried fashionable •
i K-ndris of tin* I'nion will, wt re are sure, people half a century ago, some in gigs of |

1,V inivii-'ied ill the following beautiful ex- i the rudest home manufacture, here half a | 
tract< furni'heiL u- hy Mbs Katie ting E. dozen in a wagon, there a larger party in ;
Conway, fmm a letter received her from a hay rack. They will start, many of 
the Hun. Alice S-ym.iur, late English in- them three or four hours before Mass, ami 
gtruetress in the imperial family of Austria, I drive all distances, from >• ■ »* to a dozen 
and now the guest of the Sisters uf Nt. , miles. The feast days of the Church are 
Joseph, Nazareth Convent, Rocherter. I celebrated as nowhere else in New Eng- 
This accomplished Indy is an American hv ' land. After Mass the priest gives notice j 
birth and education. She is know in the I of any coming occurence likely to be of , 
worhl of letters a- ‘‘Octavin Hensel,” and | interest to his flock, such ns tin fact that j 
is a vnlit.'il eon«--p"te,eht out of the New a trader will he at a designated place- 
York HomeJournal and the San Francisco : given day to buy cattle, for the people, it 

Ed. C. LJ.J ! should be remembered, have no news- |
The town of (imunihii, at the foot of papers.—Host on IImild.

the lake, about an bout’s drive from tile i ------------------------------------------
Villa. The « -.triage mad lies along the I ’|*IIE HOME OF ST. COLL MIIA. 
shore of the beaut mil Traunsee, a perfect 
paradise of loveliness; every moment is 
filled with scenes worthy npp oaeh to the 

if htaveii, ami front the delight 
manifested hv the imperiid children when 
a vi-it to the Carmelite convent b before 
us, one would hit11pose we were going to 
the n giun of the 1.1. -t. This morning 
aft. i lunch, the little princ.
into tux room exclaiming “ Mais quel plal- - . . .
*ir!”—’*• ('..me, ln.lv, we are going to appearance. Fronting; the manuand,the 
speml thv nfivniu.ni'iil the r„n ,-nt!” island rises al>iu].tly in » welldike face,
' “ 'I’ln- Cam., lit. r ln»ked, haidlv dal- hut at the back it sl.,|« s gradually down

inc to liuiiv suvli g..... I fort tine was mine, to the level of the sea. In .tome places its
Ho» ..lien liai. I la-ad I llivse earthlv trap-dikes have been isolated by the a,- 
saint— their lit er self-renunciation—their ! tion of the tides, and project from the j 
sufferings and Christ like patience and pity rocks like Cyclopean walls'; while at the
for t hose Who sin—the perfect seclusion uf south end there are deep c ves mantle,!______________________________

Tit Knur, mm i wmm imuwm ran « am » co„ CHEAP MONEY
sif Iv !::: ;,:::;. !:'*!';;:' Si,"5,!S.ïïlï“™adts now offer for sale over 1,350.000 acres ... .... «««r, "““r
spécial dispensation ami are allowed the western ode; with tort unit, channels, _f thQ choicest 1-ARMING and TIMBKKEO Lands ill the
priill-of visiting tile Si-I, r-,’’ she roll- running in among them to the shore like Northern Peninsula of Michigan
til-l. d. ‘- and you lady hall aocolllljany j rn'lll ".'b-ni. 'llii-' idan’d i- called i Destine,I U) I,e the host wheal produi-lrg region In the world. These lanit- are -iiu .,. ,1
Mail:,ni'1.' nativ.-ni tin * it 1 the counties ot't’hipiwwa, Maekinac, sehooleruit uml Marquette, and embrace man) tl

I'l.i 1- llit* till, h\ which th' vouiv' “ Ell,-all lia N aonili, or the ‘Isle -.1 >iU„is of nereis of the best agricultural lands in tin* Stateol Miehtgan.
, - Jo „ ]. h«-cti itlt-nlifmd almost l>e- Among those In therounticsofrhlpiK-wauml Mackinac arc tract- tifwlml are km»

l>Iim,'"V.s art* designated. . anil 1 •‘burnt or cleared’’ lands. These tanas oiler many advantages over tin* prairie Ian
* * * * i vond a tv ilht as tlit.* Insula llliiDa, or vVvsi. as the Umber lands adjoining Insure u »upply olfuel at lit! U* cunt. Tin soil being a

x . (> xmi 11,,... ,.i, ,,i. Hinhina.” to w! irk Adamnan l, f• i-in rich clav loam ofgr. it «leptli. The'tlmlwr remaining upon the land living gnu-rally Midi
. lvH V 1 n . 1 , . , : <• Ci.lnmln ...... ,,| the eh-nt for the isettle■• S UUP in building and fencing.
It h i - a "'il-len >' !'ti-iii‘'.N 'lav, the blue 1U> MIL oi ; i v uinmi i, •>_ Tb«-<tpartiallv <-l«-urvfi lands an* now ottered at tin- low price «a frmn ÿi
wat.u.s t.f tilt-Trail,i>,'f'V' iiivd‘tvaiist.-rniL*d islands uli which tliegi'-al ( eltic apostle one-fr*urili «-ash, undtho reniaind.-rat purehascr’soptlon, at any 1tm«- with!
by the breeze into a flooi I" rippling «lia- hjul b-umled lii- '1 ll1" "1 ,l1’.1 ' "pmVids Itre helng"'^?^''-^ through Uu-sc lands, iind no better opportunity ha' ever
mouds ami the-'It.rions mo;miaiii i the Prom time immemorial i’ lias ciijoje.t a of small means to secure a g »od farm, and intending purchaser* will be wi
Sle. ,,i,"- Turk h»., in jiant mn->,-- .,f jiay sacr.-d reputation, a “pHyi» loci” Before availing thnnsi-lvea of ibis ohanec before prices advance, as Hie landsim- being rapidly t
rock ftrabnve the lua-sive f-dingr "fbeecïi 11i<- time of St. ( "biliiha it was probab.v, ‘ ‘ '-j *,, ’ uVndVmo re immediately on the lino oftlv- Detroit, Maekinae. ami Miii-hh tie liallmit, I,
and ........  tiees at its ha»,- Mativ were tile like b-na, the seat «.f - '-called Druidic from ,h«- straits of Maekinae to Mnr«,uette, are more heavily limbered, an,I are almost
n , ' , • , v ... , i,:,. xviiq.kiiul of nat lilt- cult nniversally good agrleultrual lands, leaving splendid farms wla-n ilu- Umber is emoy, d.
Sllfieib Villas we jM--e,l, toi 111 Is 1 m it lo U o f \\ Hi ship, ol WM.i , , I lie i ron ‘a lid 1 limbe» r i n t e resl s oflie u pp« r v« ' n l nsula are of sueh magni 1 ude as 111 eal I lor al 1
tee <alzkaniiner''Ul is the favorite r oil 1 the primitive inhabitants had iav,,re«t. M. theehureoal and lumber that tin- timber ami wood upon the lands will produee—thldxvillen
of «l> hup,-liai feuiilii- of Au-,ria. ' . wh-p ...............................the „m,

***** ate.l 111 that of tin lit l_ll 1>«*111pail ll aces are now being erected along Hie lint- of tin- road at 1‘oint St. Ignace.
Tl •• ( \ ,n vent is <ii,nte,l 1111. i n the li'- Kilbrandon, lm«l placed U|. n it a (hn- ji,. gre:it demand and good prices lor labor, both In winter and s

, ‘ , mi 't , ,t /- li,, mlili-lnin-nl -'V . I t " have been lnntls liartieularly tleslrablv ns homes lor tin* poor man. I he landsa,I
rnggi Ulitl near the oltl chut cli "f the (a- tian n .. 1 . , oileretiat nrivt-s from #’> upward*» uncording to location, value ol tlm
pu, 1 ii -, and fronts the village sm-l just a college for training preacher- ol tin- go-- ,lt vmi|, vvrv *ioor, and are being rapidly settled by Canadians.
l„.v......I ihc bii.l-- ,,v,T tli, iTv. i Tiaun-,-.-. pel, ph-viuu.- V. it- ■ ■ c ipatiuii by the tW pumplilet». map», and other fntormatlon, uddiv,».
It'-,cm- a \■ i y uiipr.-tvmliiig t m — t.. i v moiitotet.v of St. e..liuulm ; au,l tin-,- W. O. STRONG Land t ommissioner,
wall built ,,f -i.'.n.■. but cov, veil with c,'- tablisbmeiit wan in all likelib I swept ilPN fwlii-vy mid .Mt-Milliin Hitiltllng, Detroit, Mivlligitll.

euloaed with a pale yellow wa-li. away in the severe struggle between the
Piets and the Dalriadie Scots in the year 
560, which ended i the defeat <>t the lat- 

The ohl Gaelic word l"i college, viz.,
AiUach, is .still preserved in the name of 
Elachnave, hy which the island is best 
known in our guide-books. Between it

UM RIAN i'Alt.MELITES.

MONEY SAVED. mi:

DOMINIONA V KH Y i'll ABM I NU MCTCBE OK OK I.ll'K IN 
A NCNNKRY.

IThe only Medicine that successfully purifies the 
Blood, acts upon the Liver, Bowels, Skin and Kidneys 

1 while at the same time it allays Nervous Irritation, 
and strengthens the Debilitated System, perfectly and 
speedily curing Biliousness. Jaundice. Dyspepsia, Consti
pation. Headache, Rheumatism Dropsy Nervous and Gen 
eral Debility, Female Complaints, Scrofula, Erysipelas. 

Salt Rheum, and every species of Chronic Disease arising from 
Disordered Liver, Kidneys. Stomach. Bowels or Blood 

THE Bt'jT BLOOD fURIFYINC TONIC IN THE WORLD. 
t Mien.RH s co. sou «titms, iorowio.

'.ii per cent. mivciI by buying your

'SI
'3 I SB IM.s .v INVI M Ml NT

------- XT

SOCIETYiB LONDON, ONT.X HOUSETHE
To Fanners1 Mechanics and 

Others Wishing to Borrow 
Money Upon the Security of 
Heal Estate.
Ibnlng ;i bilge ainioimt of moiiv> on 

hand. »c lum- «Iccidvd. “lor it “hurt 
period,” to make loans at <* or 6 pur 
cent., according to the s«-t nrit> ollvrvd 
pvinvlpal paxahlc at the vml of tvnn, 
nltli privilege to borrow « r to pat liavk 
a portion of tlic principal, uitli any 
instalment oflntvrvst. if bo dodrr**.

IN-rsoiis wishing to borrow mono wll 
i-oiisiilt their own inter*-1“ In applxhig 
in-rsoiialh or hi letter to

F. B. LEYS

-r \
A tso, Sup .ii -, Teas, l 
el, mut all It I mix of I

i

f."8. b. a|iest llK«yular Sire, 811.00Snmitle Rollle. lib1.

T. E. O’CALLAGHAN,ChromcU. Kr«. Freemon'* Worm Powder is a safe, sure and effevtual destroyer of worm in children or 
edult*. Price 25 cents or 5 fur $1 N.-xt City Hotel,

103 Dundas SL.rw R«mie*llr Dye* are perfect in every color, 
at. Price n cents t>er ^alkane

For brightness sudinn's N>
e no equ

Hire. Frerm
doiahbuy they tiavi

FITZGERALDWHAT 0-0033) IS THE 
3XTEAAT YORK

1P'raeer's Magazine.
At the western extremity of thv Grave- 

loch group there is a runall island separ
ated from its larger ..eighbor by a narrow 

Its cliffs are lower, more broken

SCANDRBTT 4 CO

CATHOLIC AGENCY ? \RF. AMONG T1IE l.E XhINti

GROCERSstrait.
ami rugged ; and far down over their 
beetling brows appear patches of grass 
and wild flowers, which give them a softer

N.\
Hunt's t’loek, lUehimm.I streetnlTU'l

hullii.!r«l Tills question you can have answered to your entire sattsfaetton t»y sending your ' 
to it for anything you wish to purchase In New York. It will prove go 

use ol its miiHV advantages in aetiog as your X^. i-.t for llie purehastng of 
mllng to any bimlnvss matters requiring eareful supervision and nave you 

tse of coming here in person to do tliv same
îatever is advertise.! in any American publication you can get at same rates 

charged by the advertisers, by addressing
THOMAS D. EGAN,

NEW YORK CATHOLIC AGENCY,
BARt'I.AV STRKK.T. NEW VtlRK

iod If you ONTARIO.orders THE ONTARIOAn immense stock of Goods 
always on hand, fresh and 

Wholesale and 
Retail.

A. OAI.r. SOLICITED-'.

Loan & Delienlure Co..
DUNDAS ST., LONDON.

hoiiMM. <ai*im, *:i,«iiHi,mi.i.

good.

i-u:i-,• 1:111.1, tint lit.
la V lilt i lie 11 ll 11

make .Improvements, 
•s. have n.nv an nppor- 

Inteie-t lower 
I The large

pm
I1h Moor Tust Itivlimond Sln-et.

1 > < » > or pa i littmm iii es of I
drawn I*\ il.ls t'«im|i.ny 

nat .les u to uilerDRY GOODS.
til

«Is of t tie , XpplxSPRING, 1881. . I . Ml 1.1 I N, MnimvnJL

for the s

XV est. l,un.loli, O..I.. I

to >1.1.) 
n nine y.

T in:per aere, 
•ill's, with

s ONTARIO
INVESTMENT

been of- | N jI. 1. GIBFO 1 \
Mould n-spevffully inform liis vtisfomvrs 

ami tlii- public tint! he i> recvmng 
his Ne» Slock of ASSOCIATION.S3PZR,3I2Sr<3-

DRY GOODS !I CAPITAL - - - - $1,000,000 
■ RESERVE FUND - 100.000

r, make I lies. 
• Railr.m.I an 
The

limine

r;
»ltich in n lev days will In- complete in 

every department. Loans Moiicyon Real Estate* ; 
V liirtrr -IfM-k 1,1' T3Jh.VX.OI3L Buys Mortgages and Dehvn- 

C ASIIM El H33S Inns; Loans Moii.-yon vc-ry
favorable terms on BuildingThe entrance d i"!'Is two or three stone excellent xaille, from -Ô cents to 

One Dollar per y uni.steps above the pavement.
The nuns had been notified of our visit, 

so when rhe footman rang at the bell, tin- 
door \v s instantly opened and we entered 
a dim cloister-like vestibule paved with
brick, with white-washed walls on two and Oran say7 there 
sides, but before us was an immense gar- ecclesiastical connection ; its parsonage 
den. Tin- portress was a woman about and vicarage tennis having, previous to 
sixty wars of age. Never have 1 seen j 1630, belonged to the ceo-brntud prior, of 
such a face on anv human being. If ever ! that island, which in its turn was an ap- 
tlie dawn .»f Ange.hood is witnessed on pendage of Ilolyro.nl abbey, near h. in
earth’ it is seen Carmelite’s veil. This burgh. Latterly it has been included in 
.tear old lady knelt before the Archduchess j the parish of Jura, tor many centuries 
and raised her hand to her lips, but my I it has been uninhabited, and with the ex
young Princess hastily withdrew her hand, 1 ception of shepherds who pay an occas- 
and bent h.-r head as if in reverence before ! ioual visit to it to look ft. r their sheep, 
one who she acknowledged her super and a few zealous anti, i nan es who land on |

its shores nt long intervals—its stern si- i 
"Wu went at once t» the chapel, a small ; lence is never dislurbed hy the presence of 

stone cell-like aportment in the second man. r m m_____ ____

There are no s.-ats in it, a raised plat- ! 
form about two feet broad runs around ! 
the room, and upon this fifteen or twenty 
nuns were kneeling at prayer. Not to 
disturb them, we knelt behind the altar 
from whence this is entered. W liile my 
little princesses and the young archduke 
wen* savi g their Hail Mary’s, I could not 
help raising my eyes to the immovable 
kneeling figures about the room. They 
were clad in habits of a coarse brown serge, 
so wiry and rough that it scratched the 
eyes even to look at it.
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The country itself h ■ harmingly pictur
esque, nor 
Highland people less interesting. The 
average face, the typical 11i-li peasant 
face, is a sad face. The physiognomist 
lias but to look on the dark brow, the deep 
set eye, the compressed lips, the long, oval 
face, in order to v.mjtcture the character 
of the people. The poetry of the land, 
like its music, breathes but one voice, and 
that is a voice of sorrow and wailing. 
Tne laughing Irishman is a tktion of 
the stage. The wit, the repartee which so 
essentially belongs to the people, is engen
dered by Xuick fancy out of suffering. It 
is impossible to mix with these people 
without feeling that the word “Oriental” 
is applied with strict propriety to the Irish, 
who derive their earliest customs, if not 
their origin, from the far East. Some of 
their ways of speech indicate this. “God 
save you,” “God save all here,” “God 
be with you” rhese are all identical with 
the phrases of salutation and benediction 
used to this hour in the East, while their 
free hospitality, even to enemies, suggests 
the beautiful Hindoo proverb—“Thetree 
does not withdraw its shade even from 
the wood-cutter”—arv all thoroughly Irish. 
Vallencey traces hundreds of phrases, 
idioms, and technical terms in common 

in Ireland to the Egyptians and Per
sians. None but the Irish and Orientials 
would call a copy of a book the son of the 
book. We have heard an Irish Highlander 
call au echo “the daughter of the voice,” 

it is Irish.

HON. I'M XNK SMITH, Senator, I’m.
Kvoknk o'Kkkkk, Kmu., Vice-PrvH. 
Patrick Hvoiikh, Ksq.
XXL T. Kiki.y, Ksq.
John Foy, Knu

is the character of the Irish

EQUIPPED WITH OUR NEW RAKE. IS GOING ON.
JAMES MASON, Manager.

The Sale will be con- loaned on Mortgages at lowest rate* 
..Ht, ami on iiionI lavoni* n# term* of 
lient. Liberal lulvime. H on aloeka of 
and Loan ConipimleN nt low.wt rate* 

r lung or short period* without

MoneyWhen we tell you the Imperial Harvester is the most perfect reaping machine 
made, xve also lay before you the facts in order that you can judge for yourselves.
Not only does this machine possess n ote 
other machine made, but in construction it is the simplest; in strength, and durability, month
combined with lightness, compactons-, symvtry of design, convenience in handling and 
capacity for performing extraordinary ranges of work with east* and perfection, it has

any farm field, in any kind of grain, and it pos-

of t

of tnlvn-st, fo 
coin in isHlon or vxh-iim'.

tinned during the pres-valuable patented improvements than any

Money to l.oiin iin low »s & per cent, 
on Ihmk ami I,oun ConipMiiy Stocks, mid 
on Itomlsaml HobonNircs a Ithout voim- 
iiiInhIoii or exp<iiNe.

A pplli-iilIons for IxmliH to he made to

THE EXILES FROM AC.X III A.

A. B. POWELL & CO.no equal. It is adapted to work on
advantages over all others, equipped as it is with both of the acknowledged 

perfect rakes now in use, either of which farmers can choose when purchasing.
Farmers, be not deceived bv any statements made by agents anxious to sell you 

have the opportunity of purchasing the only per-

The Madawska settlement m Maine 
comprises a strip of country lying along 
the St,. John river, beginning at ijamlin, 
a half dozen miles from Grand Falls, N. 
B7, and extending in a northwesterly 
direction fifty miles up the river. There 
are eleven towns or organized plantations 
with an aggregate population of some
thing like 7,500, of which three quarters 
or moie is of French descent. The exiles 
from Acadia, immortalized in “Evange
line,” were the first settlers in this valley, 
which, though in a higher latitude than 
Quebec, and oppressed by long and severe 
winters, of which some wonderful stories 
are told, is one of the most, fertile and 
beautiful in New England. The original 
settlers and the Canadians who havejoined 
them occupy a wide strip of intervale 
laud along the bank of the St. John.

Travelers have often described the 
manners of this simple people. They are 
as unlike the Yankees fifty miles to the 
south of them as can well be imagined. 
They have no genius for accumulation, no 
desire for improvement. Tlu-y were 
born without ambition, and enjoy life 
correspondingly. “The Lord got along 
well enough before we were born,” they 
say, “and he will after we are gone.” A 
New England man would call them shift
less. Their farming is of the most prim
itive order. There has been no change 
in the style of their buildings for a cen
tury, and manufactures they have none. 
Yet they are industrious in their own 
way. Their wants are few and easily 
supplied. A few months work at lum
bering in winter provides what ready 
money they need during the year. The 
traders handle less money than any one 
else in the country. Barter is the rule 
not the exception. They are a happy 
people and the strains of a fiddle, such as 
can be frequently heard by the traveller, 
will at any time keep a dozen of them in 
contented idleness for a half a day.

They are religious. All are ardent 
Catholics, and the churches which they 
have erected arc in striking contrast to 
the prevailing architecture. A convent 
and school on the New Brunswick side of 
the river are notud throughout the whole

sesses

EDW E. HARGREAVESKID GLOVE HOUSE. York Street, l.omlmi.
jut y 2. amreapers of other makers. You now 

feet machine in the market, and do not let thaï opportunity slip from you.
The Imperial is sold under full guaranty that it is just ns we represent it. You 

risk in buying it. It will do all we say, and more too. 
your orders at once. It costs no more to purchase 
By having your Hutchi . 
familiar with its construction and operation that when you begin harvesting you will 
be able to go right through without a single delay. This to every farvier is a matter

EATON’S AGRICULTURAL
PALACE HOUSE! SAVINGS & LOAN COTherefore send in 

now than it will at harvest time.
run no

AGIlldlLTIlltAL Mi ll.DINUN,
COR. DUNDAS 8c TALBOT STS

l n « before you require to use it, you will become so The Big Importing 
House of the City.

- *li(M) 000.
- #.">00,000.

♦as,ooo.
*720,VIM).

Money loaned on Ileal Kstate nt low* 
rate* uf Interest. Mortgages and Municlp 
Debentures purchased.

Apply personally at Company’H Offices for 
Loans and wave time and expense.

Capital, 
Subscribed,
Laid l p,> - 
IH-Ncrve Fund, - 
Total Asset.%

of great importance.
Our agents will have sample machines at different points fur inspection during 

the winter and spring months, wln-re you cun see them and leave your orders, 
you can send your orders to us direct. VVe will ship you a machine, and if it does not 
fulfil every representation we make concerning it, when you receive it, send it back 
and we wil return your order. This is the way we do business. In dealing with 

risk whatever. You want value f r your money, and we want your

use Annual Slock Taking SX l.E now 
going oil, being A GEM’INE otic attracts 
the purclicsing public, who know that 
EATON means Bargains all through 
when lie advertises a Sale.
BARGAINS in Flannels.

BARGAINS in Underclothing. 
BARGAINS in Blankets. 

BARGAINS in Clothing. 
BARGAINS in Mantles. 

BARGAINS in Millinery. 
Remember! Cln-ap and Reliable.

Our
Or

which is as good Hebrew as 
Many of their festivals are also of eastern 
birth. That of All Hallow eve was anci
ently dedicated to the sun, and on it offer
ings were made of fruit, corn and cakes 
of fine flour, spotted with caraway seeds 
and stained with saffron. Hence the cake,

us you run no
custom, and if we would keep your custom we must give you the worth of your mo^ 

When you buy the Imperial you nut only have the best machine made SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.ney.
but you likewise have the cheapest, for the best is always the cheapest. The Im
perial Harvester can be obtained only at the Globe Works, London, Ontario, or 
through the regular agents of He Company.
machine now. „ „ .

In your orders specify which rake you want, the “Johnston or the Imperial 
rake shown in the above cut.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue to

Money received on deposit and In tercet a 
ed at highest current, rates.

JOHN A. li.ir, Meimgvr.
t/ni.loii, Nov. 'JH, 1H7H. 68-pt-culiar to Ireland, and especially to the 

Highlands—the Barimbnee, from barim, 
a cake, and hmic> speckled. It is cus
tomary for bakers to send these cakes as 
presents to their friends.—IPaverty.

Bear this in mind ami older your
JAS. EATON & CO.,

HARDWARE.CAUTION ! REID’S HARDWARE
LOWF.HT PRICES FOR

BARBWIRE
GLOBE WORKS, LONDON, ONT.

-----AT-----

W. L. CARRIE’S,

One of the greatest punishments which 
God can inflict upon a soul is to take from 
it “the means of doing good.” This 
punishment God inflicts “temporarily” 

those from whom He expects much and 
who are not faithf ul. To-day, tor example, 
you have not encountered a single desti
tute one in your path. It was God who 
withdrew them.—Golden Sands.

In cases of Chronic diseases which doc
tors have failed to cure, Burdock Blood 
Bitters has achieved its greatest triumph. 
All diseases of the Blood.lavcr and Kidneys, 
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debility, 
Rheumatism, riles, Female Complaints 
and all forms of lost Vitality are promptly 
cured by this great renovating Tonic. 
Trial Bottles only cost 10 cent?.

Each Plug of the
O’M A R A BROS..

PORK PACKERS

PROVISION DEALERS. 
DXJISTDVLe ST-, WHST. 

OFFICE—Murket Lan», opposite nvw Blink.
Arv now nrvimvi-d tu buy only first I ! : i H ; 11 y 

Hogs, lor whirl, thvhlgln sl miirkvt >irlw will 
fw paid. ÜP OIF"1 ,”r ftnl' <*•«<»•

Tracy * Durand, 
abchîtectr.

ENGINEER* AND HURVETORI 
CITY «I ALL, LONDON, ONT.

oil

MYRTLE NAVY417 Richmond Street,
WILL RE FOUND THF. LATEST Huy only Ui«- TWO BARR. II Ik thv b#-et, «.L

JAS. REID 8c CO.,
lift N. S I Hindus St rev

VOCAL ADO

3VLTTSZGA.1L,
INSTRUCTION BOOKS.

IS MARKED
All the approved

T. & J. THOMPSON,T. &> B- Importe!* nnd Dealer* In
ENGLISH, GERMAN AND 

AMERICAN HARDWARE*IN BRONZE LKTTERH."THE ORGANIST’S FillENI>."-AJ eol- 
lcettofl ofUrgan Voluntaries, tn twelve num-

"LKBF.HT4 KTARK’H PIANO MT7THOI)," 
NEW ML’tSXC ordered trl-weekly.

Iroe, Ilium Valut* 1 «Ik.

NONE OTHER GENUINE. Bund* Street, - - Loulou, Ontsila.
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K THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
HAMILTON LETTER. ami uÇtliv religious jieiwciiliom, but he 

woulil r.'itiirid than, ot the uuttwei’viuy
M. I’ulrlek's liny lu lluiulllim SI, |**|. I "f theii fuiefather» to the

*V,'hre,7h jh" ».............................. _ ttett11!?;

l.illli ot (Mm ItilheiN SI. I «Irlek h caused an enlightened world to »av, that
a* the Hebrew- were, in ancient lime-, »o 

th<; Irish in modern—the chosen 
people of (iod. Considering nil this, and 
looking nt sulisequeul events, what an 
evidence we have of the wonderful ways of 
<iod. Having preserved the faith them
selves, the Irish people have also been the 
mean* of restoring it to others, fitting 
into England ami Scotland, they raised up 

As had been anticipated, the celebration ‘ butcher, and religious house.' by the hun- 
of St. Patrick’s Day, in this city, took • they did the same in America and
place m a very appropriate manner. A Australia, ami arc 'till doing, ami the 
Grand M i- had been appointed nt St. believer» in the true faith can in those 
Patrick’s Church, at half-past ten,and long he counted to-day by the millions,
before that hour, the -trouts converging Cardinal Manning tell# that one.fourth of 
towards the -acred edifice streamed with ,h,‘ tote Ecumenical Council of 900 
persons of both sexes, young and old, hi.-hops was composed of Irishmen or sons 
carrying about their lier ons green-woven °f Disliim-n ; and Cardinal Newman adds 
crosses, shamrocks, or other national em- his tribute to Irish fidelity by saying that 
Mem*..The Emerald Beneficial Association, ,^,‘n ' hurch, though ancient, "was still 
in their neat uniform ami under the direr- y^'ing, that it witne.—ed the rise and fall of 
lion of cliief-maishnl Unite ami assistant- f antcibury, and saw the lamp of failli 

rsliall Lynch, marched quietly along the j !'*tmguished in many n sanctuary, while 
north side of King -treet to the church, ‘'Wn burned with umlimini-heil spleu- 
und took theii -eat.- in a number of pew- Di- Lordship concluded by ndvi-ing
reserves 1 for them. The subsequent return H|aL n' l aith was Heaven’s he-t gift, so we 
to the ball ami separation were made in *J,",»1,1 guard it jealously and teach it re- 
like good order. ligiously to our diildren, reminding them

1 he church was crowded to the doors, ”* the thousands who died foi that faith in 
standing room being scarcely obtainable. jbriuer time.-, and who are now saints in 
The sand nary, beautified by the recent ad- heaven, able ami willing fo help us fight 
dit mu of its handsome alt ir, was appro ^lv K,M,d fight, and in a happy liereaftei 
priately decorated for the occasion by the with us in praising God for nil
ever-ta-teful sisters. Hi- Lord-hip, with eternity.
8ever.il of the clergy firm St. Mary’s, I’lie afternoon of St. Patrick’s Day was 
assisted at tl e Mas.-, which was celebrated 'p,,,|t in keeping with the religious obser.- 
by Rev. Father Keogh, a—isteil by Rev. vance of the morning. Hundreds, taking 
Fathers Craven and Bergman, deacon and Advantage of the heautiful weather, pro 
flub deacon. The choir, which will here- menaded the public streets in the quiet 
ferred to more particularly below, sang the lf||j".vm,int of social conver-e and mutual 
Mas- in full strength. exchange of seasonable compliments.

THE BIKHOP’h SERMON. HT. PATRICK’S < IfoIR,
At tin-(iospel, his lord-hip Ifi-hop Grin- briefly referred to above, deserves some 

non, delivered a very impn -'ive ami in- thing more tha ï a lia-sing notice. Organ - 
Klructive sermon -which we attempt to toed S(,°n after the completion of the 
epitomize a- follow--—on the fe.-tival so church, and then composed ahno.-t entirely 
dear to the Irishman’s heart. He com inexperienced members, it has, by 
mencetl by quoting that well-known vente ',a,‘1 mid earnest, practice, Won it- wav to 
from St. Paul to the Romans, and which a highly creditable position among the 
might truthfully be applied to the Iri.-h musical institutions of Hamilton, 
race: ‘-First I give thanks to my God, gratifying result much praise i- due
through .le-its Cliri-t, for you all, hecau-e ,u 1i,,‘ z<;fd and ability of Miss K. A. Fil- 
yur h ai th i- spoken of in the whole giano and Mr. F. A. Filgiaim, respectively 
world.’ F.iith is Heaven’s greatest and "rgani-t and «'«inductor of the choir, ni
cest gift to man—one of the strongest wa>'s painstaking and self-sacrificing in 
proofs of God’s love for the human race, their efforts to promote its efficiency. Thu 
God could confer power and glory to such choir consists of twenty members, ladies and 
an extent that the nation or the individual gentlemen, all of whom possesscunsider- 
niiglit become the admiration of the world, able talent and many will apparently at 
but these are perishable and temporal 1,0 distant day distinguish themselves in 
benefits, while the gift of Divine Faith the musical profession. For St. Patrick’' 
carries with it the divine promise of eter- Da\ they 1 in* 1 matte special preparation, 
nal Mbs, working in uni-on with Hope, aim they certainly showed it by the results! 
which makes the heart gl.nl with the pros- Tm‘ Ma-s was Farmer’s in 13 flat, includ 
peut of happiness after ‘liis world’s trials Uls ,w" very line duets “() Spouse Mi” 
aie over, and with Charily w hich en- a**d Agnus Dei.” The former wa sun,r 
kintlles a heavenly warmth in the soul Kv M‘‘'»r.s. F. A. Filgiaim, basso, and A° 
clulled by earthly « oolnes- Faith, a- it Eilginno, tenor, in n manner that did full 
were, throws open the le aven-and points « ledit to the high reputation they have 
to an eternity of joy and felicity. The rince earned in this city. Mbs A.
nun without faith i joy le.— even amidst Sl,,a,'L soprano, nml Mi.— M. Robertson, 
hi- wealth, and in advu itv i< utterly cast al,'S sang the second duet. These voting 
down. Not so with him who has the gift todies, w;tl, Mi- Cox, another soprano 
of faith; he is alwaxs in peace. If have very fine voices, and have every pros- 
prusperou lie refers his success to the p‘« t of .becoming excellent singers. The , ,........
AhmglitVrt ; if ,,, a.lv.-1-.-ity 1-.- “ Qui Tollis’’ wa- , mily a.inu, al.U-, „„d MS SÆ8 «
liow - hi- head uueerfully and suhim.—ively, taking the singing n a whole the cm ore- hvn n,use<t by a foe on st. Patrick’s day.
nun inuring, “Ood giv-. Uu,l ha- u,l ««•''«' "f SI. Calvivk's baw I'ua-m, fvu] During the cumw of the Iveture the Between twenty and thirty of uurlririt
nwuy ; hie—I'd lie the name uf dud.” He proud of their dmir. »j» aker wa- frequently and vucifrruindv n" ' u Cnn'ul,ali townsmen met in tile
'? i"t ll,u“Kh ! Tilt: ItVNDAs CEi.r.BRATIi'N. npjd miled, and as lie managed in inief. ftrSennlT "”flM Tu.'-l»y .•vvning,
stormed and la-M l.v wind and wave lm I The - Valley fit,-' ,l„l itsdiuy well in "I"— his remark- with many amit-ing ihe TaldTf orÇ‘?,.i6,n8 » hraueh oi
.en a us firm and unyielding, lltey were the matter „f eon,...... ... St. 'l-atnvl. '- fllll;i''l"te,, he kept the attention „f his L.!h u '""V'i1'......... w,-v" <h-
ttssimilled here to-dav, n„t lu , Day. A full eongiegalio» a-,i.-t,.,| al Ma- audiunee ftrmly «xed tltrouglmut. ,'V
""-liniiati- tile vieilli) of one nation eulehrnled l.v \"erv Rev. Dean OTteilly At the conclusion Mr. John Wilson -, M. A. Midi
over another, hut of dnine faith over in St. Augustin, .’sClmreh, ml ............ I ,J moved a vote of thanks compliment.,rv to dm Kit?!,"mil ‘I'm"'' „ V ’ '
paganism—a tietory the m...-t complete a very matructixe dUcour.-e. The alter- lllu Iwturer. In his allu-iun t . |',-i-h SivV, rïi , ' U'r?M,,lull".v, and
settled l'1"1’" IV|"' I,"0"" 'vasi,""t '"y some in antieiwtinit. ""-V1', '''■ Wilson made -ome in.ieeu- DuftluWI' V ' // 1latlvJ; ««itleman
suit, the aluin-t immediateeonver-toii of | hy otiler- ........... akit.g active prépara- ''acte-, yet, as he rereived the correction in L,■ ‘ f* V"

tlun l"1 thf (Iviiinii'tratii.ii in th. g"«"l »|>irit, no one doubted the hum-stv i t^Tlint ,"1> tv adopted:
Town Hall in the evening, which moved u1' his intentions. * f • * \ 1 xva tnvet a.- well wishers and

inanvuthev rnttnm-,,,, Whirl, geneiatiiu.s t„ he n„i only a eonit.lele -neves' Mr. «. >f. Hart,,,, seconded the motion, f the 1 ,rom wl,i,'h
of lahout lmv,; he,", expended in Itself, hut also the great feat me oi lie -"I'plei,tenting the -ame with a leu -thy -m , ,,
xuthout, hnngiugabout a thorough vonvei- celehration in tlii -e, ;n,n ,,| th, learned di-vnur-e on the I,i-h me- - lJ- I hat the ;,i,.,ent land system i- the

The prompt conviction that per- Long befur, the horn fo........... ....... ... ' ' tion, delivered with that earoestneJand r"! '' ,‘V "Vl1 h",m which Ireland euf-
lade, the mind- -four loi,•lathers, and ment the hall wa- literally nanti,,, ,| ! warmth that lelt no doubt a- to hi- lively ‘‘Vi ‘ ul
h, alacrity with which they accepted the doors, ................... .... it, own mk,res« iu the welfare of Ireland ' “all EP81»'i<1 and Scotland.

Wh, Dr. Brownson explained by bowing attractions, being respectably represented , Tile diairman in patting the motion ,i ' ' rhat nothing lees than a change of
that the It id, nad vuniv limn the east Among tl,, promin, ,i whirl, wa- unatiim-ollv earrie.1, took ad’ of ,Z !" 'y"Ul‘“ lv> a!‘l1 llla creation
le o e the descendants "I Noah had sunk were the Vory Rev. Dent OTi vantage of the happy combinati......... .. the " i"I" ’l-t•••».«>-will give ,«»„ and
"loth" depths of gross ...........rainy. The Worship Mayor Wanlell, Me ,l„h respective nationalities of lecturer, mover w? a° , ou?tI?
I'lslt net y jaigans, but tlteir iwgaiiistti was Mil-on,T. II. lkigtie, ( i. . 1 :,,,.., and cltairmaii, to bom- that the -hainr „•! I he « iml.„r litanch of the Land League

*VrW V'?°r , T1"' "•••r.-hippeil : -ex,-ml mem.,,.,-of.hé,.............mlü,, no,. I «ml wJuld êvèr app' o! S’, l"'1 • !".uly .,11 preset,, -ig„-
-un, the grandest uhjen Him,ture. ami of'whoi'n duiiitgihe h-etiiiv 1,,■ ' g-'in-r under similar ph-asam au-i'i.-, . ™h their names as uiembei>. The follo'w-

hi "V'nf',"V ....... .. .... e di-gu-img super- tile t.latfvrm. 111. hu l„ A « x y U,v. Kathe, Dowling then very v{i ""'^‘'S-U-eiv elect ed : president, J. A.
by so called Tx'T VrV't,"1' ‘lays : T»' '1 tact had dt twn to- ! l:"rl,]' ^«nked the audience who, aftei Et'V '«e-i msment.F. Cleary ; Scare
,, I',:..,, .Vl 7’ "mÏ11”' I !" A xx i "■ goth, i o Inrg. an an,lienee, wa- everV 1 •>.»* !>!>»>'»»>« ot the national anthem,quietly m ■ ' - ' A; ' " : r,'®s'Uer,P.0ih.
tin,., uiBiu,l he learned Doctor, in a man- xvhei, <1 it., ■. t ! . ,x. ,. n . ,..,,1- . dtp-i-cl. I|,L. I be initiation tee was luted nt fiOeta,,
net I*'■ D-yi-x 1 tor the rxcp.ioit of th, j the g. io.il.............,,. r'\ ; sr. joski ii. and a monthly charge of lOcts. All -vm-
p’V1 U'OI- Who take 111-- till,,. VOW of act:t. „ i exp. i,u ,■ . .,. The -olemnity of the Fea.-t ,,| si ,'al:,.lï.l>’ '"''tier of xxlnit creed,' are

l. "1 ' ■ 11 x,-vi) and Obedieu, ■ -, ‘ ad, , t Mess, l„m , t’a pli, tmnsfetieil to Sunday last look y aU"'id the régulai
the huh,-, l-ru. ,,l chustiantty. Dm '•"! .<■ ' -n, y, ..I : h •' i-, . ....... ! I .• in St. .l,.-epl,v Zti.-nu.m) dim el which will lH. held end- w.."l;.

1,1 lllll almx»t universally, ■ . 1'nthei it.,u, the ............... ■ and made as .......... ... ami inter,'-iing
as enn he proved by the numerous i _ I t........... , tat ... d S„lem„ 'la ", a—i-ted In ll, • 1- h, , ' l’u,sl ,lv 1,1 vi-iturs, M.

. 'lie land, fill,,1 j in. . 1 , .u ' ami Slav, „. ,1,.I(uél -ul,., I,.
" Ih "i,n"i",le-"| pious men ami w,,7th. x., 11 | - ' o-w.i , toil
"h; """'"tng.......... It, evening the ihl. : ,, . ,ii,.i
any u.i-Iuighl gave t„ the world the spec by the made,. 11,. invml ...... i ff-tmetioH,, the ,
1,1,1 "ra "holly ami continually wImi,„i. I nn., i xxl.iel, he -ulog
... , -, , , t" Ihc monasteries paid a high compliiJEt to this bant

..........I - al"io-l mnumernbl,.. Armagh which it ,-oui,1 he-, th An f ., mi ;• Si..!,.., j,-.
. ;.......which wer, thei, I Rati ; !

all ----- hy the youth of Ireland and as-i-i nt all pttbli. exhi: \"lie,it - rm,m on •■Ini t
, ''"'."I'C, cdu, tiled and sup- -vix "i well cl the . ho an i|,

l"','1"1 'v 'I " " 'll"" fv ' of all charge. Th 
Al " " ' ’ the lihei dity „f cur foré- m,.
Iall‘ a'"1 'I','" zeal for education and 
i' r. 1 il not sat,.lied xxith xvhat 
’’■« ' -'iil'iii the nation, I,elan,I
fo i

able to either of these three—the poverty agent by masked men; the meeting of 
Ot the «III, the indolence of xhe people, or the land League; were all well depicted, 
else, if the -ml he rich and the people ill- some of the seems being touchiuglx -ad ami 
du-triou-, as both are admittiM to be, the others charade ized by fun and humor 
cau-e must be attributed to an unjust sy- Of those who took part, liernard Rouan 
tern of government. In dealing with the wa- Parnell; Oe,»rg,- Fitzgerald, agent; 
relations of Ireland to the Imperial Uov Willie C,„„erfurd, auctioneer; Duncan 
ernmen , I X'enture to state two proposi- McLeod, tenant; and Joseph llarington, 
lions : fist) tint those tel,lions arc ha-ml tenant’s son. All was got up in sphmdid 
!'" ""just principles, and find) that the style. “Watching hy the Gulden (late" 
n-’of'iT °f, es'1- W''11 “* ll“‘ 8tal,il- wa'S sung hy the girls, though not a.

exu-rv » *"i Y ■ ctup're, leijutie that effectively - -ome pieces they rendered
i ry vestige of Irish grievances should be later in the evening. Several boys gave 
rr *l. «ml forever. To prove a dialogue representing a SC-113 in school, 

.! , '"*«/ ',l "'7 to show that parts of which were highly ludicrous.
Lug and lia- failed ,,, the iunctiona of “Thinking and dreaming of mutiler" hy
good government, for surely it is part of the girls was sung in splendid style, anil 
the-e functions to promote the material brought the first part of the programme to 
ami moral good of the country governed. ; a close.
Now hngland has done neither. She has j The second part opened with a bvmu 
lint promote,, the material good of the , t„ Hibernia’s Saint, which about sixty 

1 l'ci'l'ie, US will he seen hy examining boys and girls joined their voices, with the 
, |,"llv-' ll"' «gricultuial, mmnierci.il finest effect,and which was entliu-ia-ticallv 

ami manufacturing interest- of that jieople, received by tin, audience. A play 
and She has failed m promoting the moral j “Quarrel of the Flowers" was taken part
-ideriu - hM-1»»! n’T W‘ "-“.'-y con; Î" Teresa Quinlan, Nora Grant, Teresa 
,1 I II I," attitude the religion-and Dunne, Sarah O’Donnell. May Dovle, 
...hticnl questions of that country. How Minnie Kew, Julia O’Grudy, Mitinie 

ha- hnglaml egi,late,l „n the land -pies Rvan, Mary Ann Cahill ami Lucy Kew. 
t , ,/ 11..," ,I,«rev. gentleman entered They displa ed taste and ability m the
into I i-toi leal details to show the policy recitations throughout. “Castles in the Air"
mern"v a"' mil,- , was ,ung by five hoys, with „ full churns
m, m ul by the Norman invader.-, and urn- ! of la,ysami girls. Kadi „f the buys sang n
tinned hx Janie- 1. and Oliver Cromwell, verse, championing his country’s poet, 
«h-, additional ol.jcct wn, to people the Hartley Rouan sang of England, George 
U'limiy xxith Strangers, and t,. protect Fleming, Ireland; David Read, Scotland; 
them at the expense of the starving peas- Thomas Conlioy, America, and little
antrv. h wa* next shown how the com- Conbov, Canada. So well were the

ail<l Manufacturing interests of audience pleased that they insisted
wen. .,’„°|ncu I1" a ,/'"‘“’’l;,“K,«ondition, having the Canadian return and repeat 

ci"siied h\ Jealous l'.iigii-h legi-la- hi- verse. The operetta of ‘■(Jraiidi.a’s 
i,2-,U7, l-hL' '"°ra K<10<1 " l K' "atio", Birthday” xvas productive „f mudi
am d1 «l^.i*!!l?ll,T‘dr”nle|flected> I,1'7un ' Harrington was made up
an 1 it- educational anil political mstitu- to look at least ninety can- ,,f age and 
jmn- exposed to utter destruction by I was followed around by a crowd of the 
lio-Ule and lutter penal law-. The r.-li- .-mallest children uf the schirnl. J.nev 
él r'x'’ 'l l” «L0*1? wa< forbidden, their Shanahan crowned him with a wreath ,,‘f 

7.h7 |l ''‘Ch'1' ’a,'!H I"r nl"1, ""Hawed, flowers and Nora I’urcell presented him 
fheir slmrche- seized, thcr franchise stolen, with a hoquet and sang a ireeti » 
"Ivtlegesof corporation and narliameut which she wa, ,,ut \o Ep g’jeslie

n, ,,,'1., al!d ll."?11f ll,al shadow of a Comet ford sang “Hut me in mv ‘little b. d”
Itlia in-nt e.x tngut-hed. And all this iu very nicely, and the operetta throm-b-

h ]V !■ < liat"1" 1,1 llv,‘ millions of that out was charming. A si,ng followed "in
(hit f'V,SlltC ' tai * ".v" .""""Kh 1" ',luw which Minnie Rvan. Nora Grant, Ma-de 
hat England - rule in Ireland xva- Jane Daly, Minnie Kew and Lizzie Fiti

was to tak, „ a trUe,"1ielvst of Hiigliinl gerald.touk the lead and alto pan.,.I.....pi,
àt ln W, '«SUIN'- I", h-ive justice done Haiti,gton ha-, ami George Flemii,"
a -d i "j:1 tlv'.1 lu,':'v>'""'"'tween tenor. The manner in which this -,m 
Î a r-ntcU.,"d'ord that . tains the life- was rendered would have done credit 
lilood ni the country and an outraged much older singers, 
pen-ant'), tfipoverished by tlm agent’s piece on tile " 
inch rental Why not restore the ancient 
pat limitent, and bring hack with it the glur- 
Ic. of by-gone days, wlivn legi-lators and 
landlords resided at home and spent in 
xvi-tks of art and beautifying of tht-ir 
es'ates the million- now squandered in 
foreign ,'",intiie-î ITotect the inter,•-! of 
the workingman, give him a red interest in 
Hit" "il, intcie.'t him with the

ton—but Queb c must claim precedence. 
The St. Pair < k’s Society <>f Quebec was es. 
tahli'lied and incorporated in lH3t>—re
vived in 18U«.# The Irish Protestant Ben- 
evident .Society held tlirii annual .service 
iu the Methodist Church last night. The 
Rttvd. Mr. Chambers jjreached the sermon. 
The society is an excellent one and does 

BltANNAGH.

ST. PATRICK’S RAV AT WINDSOR.

The im»tver*ary of IrelamtD patron Malm

i,ni.uv»r ,l ;&x,»Kh,k';'rr,s::.......""

that you would go and tiring fortli fruit and that your fruit would remain.” ' ' , d
, hu evening'* eulebratlon wa* kent hv a

iiH> was inlr  ........... I,Is  .........
May or l„ th- an, li'liif, ami was iv,'„|v ‘,1 

1 li ioundh ol a|»|»lause. HI* It-eiuie on Tom 
b> Rev. Dean Murphy, of llishtown. At Mmirv wn* very inlereKttng, full or hlMtorieal 
tlm cuuclu-iun „f tliv first tlu.iml Rev. ,mt7"îïïp.‘wiih^rimalmV'lmH 
Father Molphy, of Strathroy, delivered wn that is altogether irrô*i*iai>ie.U ImiÏÏJl 
“lie of tin* fitic-t panegyrics mi the life and 0r<’tt,afHnMl"i ll",<',aU-r^ ,M|^' (,lauh-i,i,.,"
labors "f the illustrious -aint that it lias on th- I'lan,, wlih lmu,,'h,|lV-|l,**Hi 11-7,7'!! 
been our pleasure to listen to. This being ,','TT “election ,,i Moon '- M. ioiti,-
Fall,,'1 Molphy'» first yi-i, t„ Seeforth, i, h,“''Jréimôv o1',':;1 
hail the effect uf bringing together a very by, Mrs. Ktlroy, wlm „,„a win,’,,,, !!,
large cuimr,-gatiun, who evinced the !sb ■roriïLlow,lwi!1<'"ewf V'1''1 n"' ,l“,lr
greatest interest in every word -puk.-n by voice „i woudcrml eomlws, ami'1 ,-l! 
tile reverend gentleman. He i< a pleasing 1 many a s„-eaii,.,t
-peak,'!', and ha- the facility,f
Ills in* ] el> attention nvetetl throllgnollt lntY Mr. Jowvpli Marcntcttf sang Will, .n1^ 
In- discourse, so much -o ,1m, you could Kl'ïé ^riff'iîX^ïîiVr.SÏ'e'; f.oîï
almost It,ar up™ drop. 1 he singing of -Miss kia llarnli wa-a i.aqip-ce', 
the choir wa- fuUy^, to funuu,occasions. '^L&^raïiV'J!,/«’l'.'.’f.îiîT hLSl’e'mi'" ' 

THE CONCERT. heart,” from Mr*. Kllroy, and îhüi 'lx ?ïy
In the evening a grand concert was given JAueen, thecelehraMwn cam,. t(,u<.i,.I,lv 

iucaiduo’s Music Hall, tindertl.e auspice, HMSS'S:?! MÆ '««ï'hïiï 
of the »st. .lames Church Choir. To say 
that it was a success would be to but 
feeblv express the true sense of that term.
The hall is capable of seating 800 people, 
so that you may form some idea of the 
number present when Isay that scarcely 
standing room could be obtained. Tins 
being the first annual concert, which it is 
the intention of Rev. Father O’Shea to 
continue each St. Patrick’s, he has every 
reason to feel proud of the success which 
has attended his efforts. The object of 
these entertainments is a laudable

< hoir fidclinitloti In Riimlns St. 
A ticustine** Clturcli Very Rev. T. 
IN Rowling’- Lecture; “ Relation- of 
Ireland to the Umpire,” A Grand 
SueeesN Solemnity of SI. Jo»epli*K 
Feast.

good service.

SEAFORTH LETTER.
Celebration of St. Patrlek’s Ray.

The birthday of St. Patrick was cele
brated in Seaforth this year with great 
ccUit by the Catholics of the narish. Iligh 
Mass was celebrated at 10 o’clock a. in.

sr. Patrick's day.

5

-T. I'.XTI.K'K’S AT HT. ***V« A,

S1

lr;::“z,:

Iflviitletl with roses, growimr «... ' a7'r<>,‘k"

delirious frag rim,•(.. “Purtm,nt.s with n

..... .......'"-'th.

Oil

one,
vaniely, the raising of funds towards 
dealing off the debt of the church, and 
we trust our neople will continue in the 
future as in the past to heartily second 
hi' every endeavor in this direction, as 
they themselves derive the chief benefit 
resulting therefrom, and lint', in 
years, with God’.- help, wv will have the 
proud satisfaction of knowing that our 
church is free from debt, which is, in 
itself no small comfort. The following is 
the programme of the concert:

1st. “Instrumental Duet."

To Rev.
Rev. K 

favor to 
to think
with the ‘Sweet
eulogy might hr spokr,, i»
A post 1rs. i here is hut ;, |.iml

for!h , lie v ^régHÏn?,. 'S,"’ """'"'K 

i:V"'s «tr",.'aimDi,?,,1,:!;
i«t,„amv!;;a,^a;,;ll;i;:,..i;a^ .«*»>• dm 
' -lu ll lllu-lrm„- hiTouH iuVij hi; 

fMittf wl iïh1 H,l"|,-ai rP k'L"'," ' ■!'i’ d "■<■
lathe h.nn .'V.Vrv Eri? ,t,,V y ",",lu,,u'U 
it™" wa,^^;:ré -«in

visitor „t tit. Maryijc ' "ow. a welcome 
Thk FvpilMokmt. Mahv-m.

. Hear Little shamrock.*"’- U'èlü a,IdPtUe^Vo.ïïi”“w,v;î?prrttU,“f ’
. Duet,—tiently siglis thr Rrv.«Zt , Mrs Vi i'.harK" °v,ar tlirm •• rj,,

Irvlimd and Uownev Holy Namet -tor the
. I‘. T. Harnum Outdone..........Mr. Kenedy, j hVa.^t fo,‘

Tiilten altoJtVhrr ?hv „i 
Maint was ol.served lirre wit 
ami enthusiasm than on «
•moii, anil we must >av tar 
French than l.y mir own ,
"t whoni rr.,",.,| tttr riv- r to e,
ami célébration In lirtroit.

Father Flannery.

in,Kill Mieud ,n, J,ourthat we too
For

of
he

The concluding
.. programme was a series of

tableaux, founded on H. G. Bell’s 
“Mary Queen of Scots.”

lb v. father Bardou spoke a few words 
before the ent, rtainment closed, prai.-in" 
the pupils oi the school for the manner 
m which they acquitted themselves ,;,nd 
congratulated the teachers on the success 
th(*y hai1 achieved iu preparing for the

!rih,,:ulcunce,,,qa,"l,ll«na-rgZinCi fT^th™"‘aUentoc^'ij

a.ll|<l j"1'1"1 Lnglainl. When manv year-of labor among thr lii-l,,,,.
'miirai;1" .lav,.......-that full juatice pie i„ thi, country, reroantingeererai
- I"„, to the In h peuple, I behevc with interesting ami auiusim- inciileiit- 11 
''.T, ,aV'f"y "lU ' radiivfurgive the closed with a refer nice to® the present state 

p.i-l, ami that lf.-unmmned to the aid uf the of things in Ireland v...„
Empire in a future emergency they would ' * Ylt’
cheerfully --------
Cast

Missis Hough-

ny. 
M r.

ton and 1 ><m "W.
2nd. “Ml Patrick's Day “ The l oninai 
:ird. "Beautiful <iirl ol. Ki dare.”
4th. Duel,—Moonlight on the Rhin". * 

Ireland and Mi-s L«-e. 
tli. Dt aruld Cranny and I. Mr. K • 
li. Take MeJumie Dear,. Mis
h. There's Mischief In her Ky,-.

’red and Mali. Ft

bo,

Masters
I

1st. Triio.—Down among t 
dand and Misses K< 
Impie Simon,......

c Lillies 
Foste and L<
.. M r. < è’orge

4th. Where the Grass Grows tin 
'tli. O’Bryan with his High XVah'r'Rants,...

rg<- Scott. 
" Walsh.

I re 
Si i2nd. 

•'ird. st
Mr.'

who
sistfi s of i he

ymjuu il,HI ......
‘JFaith and the

Iu1,WINDS08 LETTER. GODERICH LETTER. of our patron 
li more spirit 

.V former oeea- 
hf-tter hy the 

m* n ma ny 
1 '".v the 'milt's

*1. Patrick’s Ray Lecture ami Concerte
A grand lecture and concei t given

tile evening of the feast of Erin’s 
1 ation Saint, in the St. Joseph s Convent 
Hall. The chair was filled by our ex- 
Ma or, B. L. Boyle. Esq., who introduced 
to the audience the lecturer nf the even- * "VTT™ 
ing. Mr. .1, !.. Jones, who chose l"i his ; VAX 
'hbjf, i Ireland an i the Irish,” which he i v v 

I lu- fol- delivered in a v* • i y fluent mat,mi, and was 
listened to with wrapt attention hv a very j 
large and attentive audience, the lec- 

so many of turer possexes great «leclainatoiy powers, 
and grew quite eloquent over tin present 
Sate of aflaim in Ireland, and paid high 
tributes to the Irish nation.

CLERICAL.tin, Em, ll.-. 
Bud,ant,an,

"X'li•- of Lon- E ave received 
stock

i goods suitable fo cleri
cal gai m nt;.

"■A/e give in ourtailor- 
ing de

a large

the entire Irish nation by tlm labors of St. 
latrick only, while there can be shown

a :T n a i :L spe ia I
at eiiLion to LItis bi ar ch
of the trade.

As a lecturer 
Mr. Jones combines Irish buinor with 
Irish pathos, sunshine and shadow, and 
laithfulL fiortrays the fiast and present 
phases of Irish lift-, never allowing liis 
audience to weary of his subject.

The concert was highly creditable to the 
ladies who so kindly volunteered their 
services for the occasion. Mrs. O’Loan e 
gave two iii-'tiumental solo», with line ex
ecution. She i~ a brilliant performer on 
the piano, and Mi»s A. Doyle acquitted 
herself very u < ditably a~ accompanist to 
the Misse.' Robinson and Cooke in theii 

Mi-' Robinson’s rich voice iu-

N. WILSON & CO.

funeral F “Wi. : S
PRF-SEKX :)

IN \ 81 Vtiltïult Sh i,!:, RV
MRo • ■■■ 1 • COLV L .

Aa,.'"- -for paten, ,xr,
' -Vv,I......I.,,,.,,,,,.

■■■■MUeeilWMt. ./Vx
songs.
quires a larger hall to du liei' -li ju-tiee. 
llei rendering of the “ Star.ot Glengarry’’ 
was very tine. Mr. John Robinson wa» 
greeted with great applause on his ap
pearing before the audience, and being in 
splendid voice did justice to bis songs. 
The Misses Cooke 'atig very nicely 
getlier, ami their duet Gently Sighs the 
Breeze,” wa» very much admired. Mi»s 
Minnie McDermott gave two recitations, 
“Churles E< | w a hi» <jn the anniversary of 
Culloden,” and llie “Orange and Green,” 
which were admirably rendered. The

>31CONSUL :pt I Of,

«.’AX IMsiTlVFf.v

BE CUR: ;Ri’ . ii !' scatter, J

nnon i
to-■f tlh- QUEBEC LETTER.

Cm
V

■ have A'elel a a 11-il
at pi ay vi. t. V.X'I Kk k '» n.\ \

111 till» gt.itul tilti illy. W e lmv v célébra led 
Wv a'» is ted at a sol- 

"i dear old St. Patrick’s,
R' vd. P. M. O'Leary, of the seminary, 
i"‘i"g L.l.u- olliciant. a'»isted by Rev Me'»r». 

j Lind .say and McG ratty, ot Levi», a» <Ra- 
. '""ii ami |subdi-acon. The sermon

preached liy the Rexil. I\ LoWfkamp. In * A large and appreciative audience ft» ^ WOODWARD avi:m f,
l,h' :,rtv,î   llu,v wa'.a VI eal display ol , --mblnl nt the Catholic Church, I’r.-elton. M Hit raw xazh . , ,,‘I;TI:

j oratory ni a “ma" meeiing m the ( liam- on the eve'ing of the 17th to hear the , . LLIAM d,
: 1,|C,U| *Xto.kvt Hall. In the evening the Rev. Father Lev ,f Lima, on “the Irish nt Khev'ïi^'.hn'r‘'iS^ 1 '•
; .'i. ia fiuvk .» i.i i im.vitv i>si ifu 11: home and aluoad.'’ The Rev. gentleman Surgeons ,,i nninv'ioi ffv -,
I enjoy,.,! the Sliver Jubile,. ,,f the annual must be comm-ml ed for his wisdom jn «-i.'ib!isi„.,i “ -l,V

Churcii "’iTs'-tn llvVllll»b 1,1 «'rntory, music and song choosing so broau, and, at the same time, i)vni!am'miV viir.-?|Vhilv" l,r,‘u 
. i I, .11 h.JD | of tile Irish pvonle of the citv in so ai'lU'Opriate a llbject for Ills leclm, «ttsensvs tniii,. He;i,| Tliron'l x:,|:,>us' .....:nd* theit Ha'> ia's,. Anne Street/ ...... n- i, xx'a-. '.pôn the one tàùrt STSSlISsS
., , x, .. ...I V ........ ' i '?!l‘N ,uI >0,;r rvA'lers by any chance vi»ii with svecial inteiest to the Irish portion . ta«>rn Fyes. «mViNitnrrtmj,,'D,1.

V., t : ;; , 1 . : ' • VucW-v „ let them' fail to make of his audience, 1, involved not lung calcul i

' ' I \\ " addle»',’' were delivered, any party, but went far towards nwak«*n- VJ"0!1 w|tb vopevt onsti,n-,, ,, .
lue r.V'Mxnt ba;ie nil prv»e„t welcome: ing the interest and enlisting the kindly ! Sjii1‘5$. the'S '.1 1

tary, leliv sy mpathies of all. ment ot the various <n ,
in* -tali' ni il,;,, v.nuutj'v t'u, . ......... '*1'?'*?! Mdre« of It ia ueedltw to tay that the Bev. gen- HEAD, THROA)

.m tin,, .............................. -■ " "“'i. I.iui'.tx Hunt lie,,,.." avquitted himself of bis dilficnll Wo,«''..... . i" oiirr u, • , '
• ',"1" 1......ré""1' -tiff, n- xx'cll n- mill important task to the umiualifie.1 -r n,.- ,m

■i11,1 ". - i K.',., n 1 ", i - ..I ,t nuuiiHT ul Lb, i-- -ul i-fac, ion "I ill- 1,curer-, ami clearly tlonn. By i, " 1 ",l 1 '
ci" ' X- xxn- confinin',1 (lie iiqiutatiuii lie lias so ,lo- MEDÎCAI EU I NHALATl.

i sxTxixllx xvuu as one of I he ablest ami i Hcn.l. I’lirmn and Lung nil,, f',
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CLERICAL.
E have receiv 
a large stock 

goods suitable for cle 
oal garments.

We give in our tailc 
ing department spec 
at ention to thisbran 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & C

w

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR

APRIL. 1H81.
a—Passion Hunday 2 Cl. tliunduy, a 

Double■
Monday, 1 -St. IslUor, Bishop, (’onfessoi 

Doctor. Double.
Tuewtay, k—Hi Vincent, Confessor. Do
Wednesday, «t—st. Xyetu* L, 1‘ope 

Martyr. Double
Thursday, 7—Ht. Civlentinue 1 , Poix- 

«.'onfeshor. Double
Friday. N—Feast of the Hewn Dolor*, B.X 

Double Major.
Saturday, 9—Of tin same day, or as 1 be ;

CATHOLIC PKES6.

Thi: Catholic Times states that Mr. ( 
entry Patmore, the poet, has given 
stun of .£5,000, in memory of hi» wife 
wards the erection of a new 
church in the old port of Hastings.

( 'all

Ar< HaisHOV McCabe is shocked at 
Parnell’s employing the services ot Ro 
furt in the cause of Ireland. Well, Ro 
fort has done a great deal of evil in 
day, and if Mr. Parnell succeeds in er 
ing him in the cause of Ireland, he 
have made him do one good act, 
which the prayers of the Irish people 
ascend to heaven, and perhaps obtain 
cou v vision.—If 'extern 1 kspatch.

Earth trembled and.the sun was d 
t-ued; but under that Cross Mary si 
alone, firm and recollected, while the g 
noonday sacrifice was offered, and her 
hung a willing victim between heaven 
earth, till liis life-blood ebbed nx 
Jesus was her very life, her Creator 
Wn Child, the one object of her wor 
and love; but she would not hold 1 
..ne drop of liis Blood, which was 
price of the salvation of men.

“ Why do we suffer the enemies of i 
gion always to speak,” characteristic 
exclaims a French journal, “ when it 
easy to close their mouths by answe 
them? Eh! They bay that the Fn 
clergy are wanting in patriotism. Is i 
Not so fast, we may well say to them 
you know how many honors were 
towed upon the clergy of France by 
Republic from Sept. 4th, 1870, t<> 1 
:it*t, 1871? Seventy-two crosses of oi 
uf the Legion of Honor, tiftv-si.x uf c 
a lier, and twe military medals ! ! !”

Revivals are in vogue in Brooklyn 
new. Mr. Beecher has his and the 
He Witt Taint; 
ing a cornet an- 
uw, has the most roaring revival. Rev 
i-iu has, for some reason or other, ce 
to attract even the most emotional Pri 
tan Is. Joseph Murphy, with the r 
terrible example of intemperance on 
void could not raise a good, old hov 
i avivai; and even Moody and Sankey 
lost their “drawing” power. Ingernol 
Umore fashionable than revivalism, h 
the Brooklyn revivalist* do not raise 
crowd of former years.- - Freeman's -j

age has his. The latter, 
ivl much practice in gym

'fui late Senator Carpenter of Wisco 
,»B«e explained why he liked Iriehi 
While trudging along a hot, dusty roi 
Vermont weary and footsore, he gave 
mi was compelled to sit down up' 
boulder by the roadside. He was l 
bey, but with a stout heart; yet his j 
nay was a long one, and he wab al: 
4ùieouraged. Several times he was 
fm§ed a “lift” by the drivers of pa* 
vehicles. Finally a loud, cheery i 
reused him from his meditation, ai 
jelly Irishman took him into hi» wi 
,,e4 drove him to hi» destination. “ 
since that day,” slid the speaker, “l 
had a warm corner in m> heait. fo; 
Irishman.”

0ÀRLTI.K, the great English au1 
«lied on the Oth of February. His ad 
vis would do well, iu this grave cri»i 
remember his judgment of EngU 
dealing with Ireland: “We English 

now the bitter smart of long cent1 
of injustice to our neighbor Ireland, 
justice, doubt it not, abounds, or Ire 
would not. be miserable. The cart 
guod, bountifully sends forth food 

,, if man’s unwisdom did not ii 
nd forbid. . . . Violent men t 

been, and merciful, unjust rulers 
just, conflicting in a great element of 
lance these five wild centuries; and 
violent and unjust have carried it- 
\ve have come to this. England is g' 
towards Ireland, ntid reaps at last, in 

fruit of fifteen generation

iacreage 
vane a
have

measure, 
wreng-doing.”

Much .sympathy has been wasted 
the dead Czar and on the Nihilists. 
Czar’s life was one of open scandal, 
fact, in one theory—'that the nutrriaj. 
is as well abrogated—hv was as Nihi 
as (he most extreme Nihilist; his pe 
iffchey have not-gained much, have 
nothing by liis death. As for 
JN i ki lists—the effluvia aiisin" fiv
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